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FEDERAL REGULATIONS
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

* ■ % ■ 
Promulgated By the Department of Agriculture— The State

Line In Texas Is the Same as That Adopted By the
Last Legislature ^

The following regulations to prevent 
the spread of splenetic fever of cat
tle have been Issued by the United 
Btates department of agriculture:

In furtherance of the regulations for 
the suppression apd extirpation of con- 

^gU u B  and Infectious diseases among 
domestic animals In the United States, 
dated March 10, 1903 (B. A. I. Order 
No. 106), notice is hereby given that 
a contagious and infectious disease 
known as splenetic. Southern, or Tex-

fever, exists among çattle in the 
district dèçcrlbed below: \

1. All that country lying s o u ^  or 
below, a line beginning at the North
west comer of the s ta ^ '-^ —Oallfor- 
nia, thence east, south Md southeast
erly along the boundary line of said 
■tate of California to the southeast
ern corner of said state; thence south
erly along the western boundary line 
o f Arizona to the southwest corner of 
Arizona; thence along the southern 
boundary lines of Arizona and New 
Mexico to the southeastern corner of 
New Mexico; thence northerly along 
the eastern boundary of New Mexico 
to the southern line of the state of 
Colorado: thence along the southern 
boundary lines of Colorado and Kan
sas to the southeastern corner of Kan
sas; thence southerly along the west
ern boundary line of Missouri to the 
southwestern corner of Missouri; 
thence easterly along the southern 
boundary line of Missouri to the west
ern boundary line of Dunklin coUjOty;

« thence southerly along the said west
ern boundary to the southwestern 
corner of Dunklin county; thence east
erly along the southern boundary line 
of Missouri to the Mississippi river; 
thence northerly along the Mississippi 
to the northern boundary line of Ten
nessee at the northwest comer of Lake 
county: thence easterly along said 
boundary line to thé northeast corner 
of Henry county; thence in a norther
ly direction along the boundary of 
Tennessee to the northwest corner of 

C. Stewai^ county; thonoo In an easterly 
It '  direction along the northern boundary 

'•of Tennessee to the southwestern cor
ner of Virginia; thence northeasterly 
along the western boundary line of 
Virginia to the northernmost point of 
Virginia; thence southerly along the 
eastern boundary line of Virginia to 
the northeast corner of Virginia, 
where It Joints the southeastern cor
ner of Maryland, at the Atlantic ocean.

2. Whenever any state or territory 
located above or below said quaran
tine line as above designated, shall 
duly establish a different quarantine 
line, and obtain the necessary legisla
tion to enforce said last-mentioned 
line strictly and completely within the 
boundaries of said state or territory, 
and said last-above-mentioned line and 
the measures taken to enforce it are 
satisfactory to the secretary of agri
culture, he may, by a special order, 
tempoTSrlly adopt said state or terri
torial line.

Said adoption will apply only to that 
portion of said line specified, and may 
cease at any time the secretary may 
deem It best for the interests in- 
TOlve<l, and in no instance shall said 
modification exist longer than the pe
riod specified In said special order; 
and at the expiration of such time said 
quarantine line shall revert without 
further order to the line first above 
described.

Whenever any state or tetVitorn 
shall establish a quarantine line, for 
above purposes, differently located 
from the first above described line, 
and shall obtain by legislation the 
necessary laws to enforce the same 
completely and strictly, aift shall de
sire a modification of the federal quar
antine line to agree with such state 
or territorial line, the proper authori
ties of such state or territory shall 
forward to the secretary of agriculture 
a true map or description of such line 
and a copy of the laws for enforce
ment tff same, duly authenticated and 
certified.

3. From the 1st day of February, 
-.1904- no cattle are to be transported

l^^rom said area south, 'or below, said 
federal quarantine line above de
scribed to any portion of the United 
States above, north, east or west of 
•—the above-described line, except as 
hereinafter provided.

4. Cattle from said area may be 
transported by rail or boat for Imme
diate slaughter, and when so trans
ported the following regulations must 
be observed:

(a ) When any cattle In course of 
transportation from said area are un
loaded above—north, east, or west of 
—said line to be fed or watered, or 
for other purposes, said cattle shall 
be placed in pens or yards set apart 
for Infected cattle, and no other cat
tle shall be‘ admitted thereto.

(b ) On unloading said cattle at tlklr 
points of destination, chutes, alley
ways and pens, sufficiently isolated, 
shall be set aptrt to receive them, ami 
no other cattle shall be admitted to 
gaid chutes, pens and alleyways; and.

f 'Y  the regulations relating to the m<We- 
'' ment of cattle from said area, pre- 
.^>scribed by the cattle sanitary officers 
^ the state where unloaded, shall be 

earefuUy observedVThe c|ma or boats 
that have carried said stock shall be

cleansed and disinfected as soon as 
possible after unloading and before 
they arefigain used to transport, store 
or shelter animals or merchandise.

(c ) Where Southern cattle and cat
tle originating outside of the quaran
tined district are yarded in adjacent 
pens there shall be left a space be
tween them not less than ten feet 
wide, and there shall be on each aide 
of this space, which shall not be used 
for cattle, a tight board fence not less 
than five feet high.

(d) All cars carrying cattle from the 
quarantined area shall bear on both 
sides printed placards, the letters of 
which shall be plain and not less than 
one and one-half inches in height, to 
be affixed by the railroad company 
hauling the same, stating that said 
oars contain southern cattle; and each 
of the waybills, conductor’s manifests, 
and bills of lading of said shipments 
by cars or boats shall have a note 
plainly written or stamped upon its 
face with a similar statement. The 
placards shall state the name of the 
j)lace from which the shipment was 
■made, with the date, and the name of 
the place of destination; said date 
must. correspond with the date of the 
waybill and other papersT Whenever 
any cattle have come from said area 
and shall be reshlpped from any point 
at which they have been unloaded to 
other points of destination, the cars 
carrying said animals shall bear g i  
both sides similar placards with like 
statements, and the waybills, conduc
tors’ manifests or bills of lading be 
so stamped. At whatever point fheso 
cattle are unloaded they must be 
placed in separate pens, to wNch no 
other cattle shall be admitted.

(e ) No boat having on board cattle 
from, said district shall receive on 
board cattle from outside of said dis
trict. Cattle from said district Ahall 
not be received on board when des- 
tlne<l to points outside of said dtulltcf 
transport such animals,, the chutes,
alleyways and pens / need during

such point an may be' diiiy desigúgted 
in regulations W this department.

transportation and at fiolnts of dest 
atlon shall be disinfected In the fol
lowing manner:

(1) Remove all lltfer and manure. 
'This Utter and manure may be dis
infected by mixing It with lime or 
saturating it with a 5 per cent solu
tion of 100 per cent carbolic acid, or, 
if not disinfected, it may be st(^red 
where no cattle can come In contact 
with it during the period from Feb.
1 to Nov. 1 of each year.

(2) Wash the ears and the feeding 
and watering troughs with water until 
clean.

(8) Saturate the entire interior sur
face of the cars and the fencing, 
troughs, chutes and floors of the pens 
with a mixture made of one and one- 
half pounds of lime and one-quarter 
pound of 100 per cent straw-colored 
carbolic acid to each gallon of water, 
or a solution made by dissolving four 
ounces of chloride of lime to'each gal
lon of water that may bo used, or dis
infect the cars with a Jet of steam 
under a pressure of not less thai^ fifty 
pounds to the square inch. «

(g ) If the facilities for cleaning and 
disinfecting cars, as above described, 
are not provided at the point of des
tination, the railroad company shall 
seal and bill the infected cars to a 
point to bo agreed upon between their 
agent and a representative of the bu
reau of animal Industry and shall 
there clean and disinfect them.

(h) Cars which have carried cattle 
within the quarantined district shall 
be cleaned and disinfected before be
ing taken out of said district, except 
when loaded with cattle In course of 
transportation in accordance With 
these regulations.
' 5 . Notice Is hereby given that cattle 

infested with the bcK)phiIus annulatus, 
or Southern tick, disseminate the con
tagion of plentic. Southern, or Texas 
fever; therefore, cattle originating 
outside of. the district described by 
Sils order or amendments thereof, 
and which arc infe^ed with the boo- 
phllus annulatus ticks, shall he con
sidered as infectious cattle and shall 
be subject to the rules and regulations 
governing the movement of Southern 
cattle.

6. Stocki’ard companies receiving 
cattle Infested with said ticks shali 
place such cattle In the pen set aside 
for the use o f Southern cattle, and 
transportation companies are required 
to clean and disinfect all cars and 
boats which have contained the same, 
according to the requirements of this 
department.

7. Cattle in said district may be 
shipped after having been properly 
dipped in Beaumont crude petroleum, 
under the supervision of an inspector 
of the bureau of animal industry, with
out further restriction, excepting such 
as may be enforced iy  local authori
ties at point of destination, provided 
that application be first made to this 
department, and permission granted to 
establish dipping stations and that 
after being dipped the cattle are ex
amined and certified by an inapector 
of the buraan of.animal IndusU^; and 
further provided, that the cattle when 
dipped be shipped in clean cars and 
not driven through the tnfeelad dla- 
trtei or naloaded therein except at

8. Inapectors are Instructed to see 
that disinfection is properly done, and 
to report Instances of'improper disin
fection and other violations of this or
der.

9. Violation of these regulations is 
punishable by a fine of not less thap 
$100 nor more than |1,000, or by rrti- 
prlsor.ment not more than Ofre'year, 
or by both such flue apd Imprison
ment.

10. These regulations supersede B. 
A. I. order No. 107, dated March 13, 
1903 . and amendments thereto.

Thh following special order modify
ing the quarantine line for the state 
of Texas has bci’n Issued by the 
U'Ditad States department of agricul
ture:

In accordance with the regulations 
to prevent the spread of splenetic fe
ver o f cattle, the State of Texas has 
agreed to establish to co-operate 
in the enforcement m a quarantine 
line located as follows;

Beginning at the intersection of the 
southern boundary of New Mexico 
with the international boundary line 
at the Rio Grande river; thence, 
southeasterly along the said interna
tional boundary line to the southwest 
corner of the county of Pecos; thence 
following the western boundary of Pe
cos county to the southeast corner of 
Reeves county, thence following the 
boundary line between the counties of 
Pecos and Reeves to the Pecos river; 
thence southeasterly, following the 
Pecos rive?̂ , to the northwest corner 
of CrockeH county; thence east along 
the northern boundary of Crockett 
and Schleicher counties to the south
eastern, corner of Irion county; thence 
north along the eastern boundary of 
Irion county to the northeast corner of 
^ald county; thence continuing due 
norlh to the southern boundary line of 
Coke county; thenco west- w ith'the 
southern boundary of Coke county to 
the feouthweat corner of Coko county; 
thence north along the western boun
dary of Coke county to the southern 
boundary of Mitchell county; thence 
east to the southeast corner of Mitch
ell county thence north along the 
eastern boundary of Mitchell county 
to the northeast corner of said county; 
thenco east along the southern boiui- 
daries of Fisher and Jones- counties 
to the southeast corner of Jones coun
ty; thence north along the eastern 
boundary of Jones county to the 
northeast corner of said county; 
thence east along the southern boun
dary of Haskell county to tho south
east corner of said county; thence 
north along the western boundary 
lines o i ^ ’Throckmorton and Baylor 

to Ih «  northwest corner of 
ylor county: thence east along the 

southern boundary of Wilbarger coun
ty to the southeast corner of said 
county; thence north along the east
ern boundary of Wilbarger county to 
the Rod river; thence continuing In 
a northwesterly direction along tho 
course of said river and the norther; 
boundary of Texas to the southcas, 
corner of Greer county, Oklahoma.

And, whdVoas, said quarantine llrie, 
as-above set forth, is satisfactory^to 
this department, and legislation /has

north with the east line of said sec
tion No. 9 to the northwest corner of 
kpctlon No. 100, block A2, T. C. Rail
road company; thence east with 
north boundary line of said sections 
Nbs- 100 and 89, same block, to the 

■ itbrtheast corner of said section No. 
89,''block A2, T. C- Railroad company; 
thence north with the east boundary 
line of sections Nos. 90, 91, 92 and 93 
to the southeast corner of section No. 
94, block A2, T. C. Railroad company: 
thence northwest diagonally across 
section No. 94 to the northwest cor-, 
ner of said section; thonce continuing 
In a northwesterly direction, diagon
ally across sections Nos. 14, 18 and 28, 
to the northeast corner of section No. 
29, block 04, G., C. & S. F. Railroad 
company; thence west with tho north 
boundary line of said section No. 29 
to the northwest corner of said sec
tion; thenco northwest diagonally 
across section No. 1, T. C. Railroad 
company, section No. 97. block No. 
194, Q.,. C. & S. K. Railroad company, 
to the northeast corner of said sec
tion No. 96; thence In a northerly di
rection across section No. 94 to a 
point on Its north boundary line 600 
varas west of Its northeast corner; 
thence continuing north through sec
tions Nos. 93, 90, 89, 86, 85 and B8, 
block 194, G., C. & S. F. Railroad 
company, to a point on tho northf 
boundary lino of said section No. M 
to the northeast corner of section ^o. 
No. 82 and the southeast corner/of 
section No. 81, samo block; tl^jiqe 
continuing northwesterly to spctioii 
No. 17, H. & G. N. Railroad com'pany; 
thence north with the east lin^ofsald 
seotion 17 to the Pecos river/ thence 
northwesterly with said Peemi river to 
the northwest corner of Cropaett coun
ty.

And It Is further ordert^d. That no 
cattlo shall be nipved or allowed to 
move from the counties pt Cottle. Har
deman, Foard, WllbargOT, King, Knox, 
Haskell, Stonewall, /.Tones, Fisher, 
Scurry, Garza, Uordem Howard, Mitch
ell, Glasscock, Sterling, Irion, West 
Tom Green, Upton, Crano, Throckmor
ton and Baylor, tmd that portion of 
tho county of F^cos as doscrlbed 
above, to any of/that territory In tho 
state of Texas /ylng west and north 
of said coiintlra, except after having 
been Inspected and found free of In
fection by diMy autboriztHl Inspectors 
of this depar'tment or of the state of 
Texas, and /upon written permissinn 
by such officer. No eat lie from said 
counties ^ a ll  bo moved or allowCTI 
to move to any state or territory out
side of ihe quarantlnc<l district (ex
cept asyprovided for Immediate slaugh
ter) uiiioss they have been duly In- 
spoctOT and passed, and permit lssue<l 
by iMpeetora of this department, nor 
unty permission has been obtained 
fropi the proper officials of tho state 
or/terrltory to which said cattlo aro 
d^tined.

ist
Í^REVENTS

Judgment and good ability. He says: 
“ Inside of five years the range ques

tion will bo BoUlcd by putting the 
range under the supervision of the de
partment of agriculture. Supervisors 
will bo appointed who will decide 
upon the number of stock to be per
mitted on a certain section and to set
tle all other vexing questions which 
arc now making our lives a burden. 
This will prevent overstocking, and 
will give tho exhausted range a chanoo 
to renew Itself. Every Western state 
is suffering from overstocked ranges.- 
In some Instances vast sections have 
been entirely denuded and aro abso
lutely worthless.

"This land question 1s a big bno 
and one hardly knows where to begin 
a discussion of It. Wo are not at all 
pleased with the present method of 
handling forest reserves, anti 1 think 
every member of the association is 
favorable to the bill now pending In 
congress transferring tho forest re
serves from the department of tho In
terior to tho dopartnient of agrlculturo. 
The chief reason for this removal Is 
that tho department of agrlcultne, 
thnough tho bureau of forestry, is In 
actual touch with conditions. Tho 
officials of tho agricultural depart
ment know the abuses which have 
grown up under tho prosenl system, 
both on- tho part of tho stockmen and 
the government, and aro conuieteiit to 
propose remedies fair to both sides. 
On tho other hand tho department of 
tho Interior is legal In Its character, 
having to do with titles rather than 
tho economical and profitablo dlspo 
sition of Uie land.’’

SALE OF 8. M. 8. CATTLE
riias. Watson of Linn, Kansas, 500 

head 8. M. 8. yearling sleors.
A. J. Forsyth, NInevnh. Ind., 100 

head S M. 8. yearling sto»>rs.
H. U l.eonard. Waukeo, 40 head S. 

M. 8. yearling steers.
Rev. Hagler. Waehlnglon, H., 

Ohio, 40 heart of 8. .M. 3. yearling 
steers.

Cattle have all been on mainten
ance fi'Cd In 8wepBo:i Urns.’ feed lots 
since November.“■

All go to tho corn boll to ho fin
ished.

Ibiyers here In person are very 
much pleased with the quality of their 
purchase.

Terms were private, but we learn 
that they were! bettor iirlces than hav«̂  
beou paid In Texas for many a day. 
Tho demand for Iho White Face entile 
of the 8. M. 8. hmnd has boon Hloa<llly 
Increasing. It demf)nstrates what may 
ho done by thorough brooding and ad
vertising. Mr. F. 8. Hastings has ad- 
vertiseiJL tlu*so eatlle extouslvoly and 
as a r6s<ilt has buyers from all parts 
of tU« North and West seeking tho 
cattle and paying prices that other 
cattlemen hardly dream of. Thero Is 
nothing like push and printers’ Ink 
In the cattlo husliioss as well as In 
other lines.—Stamford Nows.

SOUTHERN CATTLE WILL 
BE AT THE WORLD’S LAIR

The Arbitrary Ruling of Chief Coburn in Shutting Them 

Out Has Been at Last Overcome Through the Determined 
Efforts Just Made at Washington

CHOLERA
been enacted by the state of Tcxàs to 
enforce said quarantine line, Ihe/cfore 
the above quarantine line Is adopted 
for the state of Texas by this depart
ment for the period beginning’ with 
February 1, 1904, and ending January 
31, 1905, In lieu of the quarantine line 
described in the order of January 14, 
1904, for said area, unless otherwise 
ordered.

It Is further ordered, that, during 
the continuance of the above lino, no 
cattle originating In the quarantine<l 
area as described jn  B. A- I-^order No. 
121, as modified, sTiSTI be moved or al
lowed to move Into the counties of 
Baylor and Throckmorton, and that 
portion of tho county of Pecos lying 
north and west of the line described 
as follows: Beginning at tho west line 
of Pecos county at the point where 
the roadbed of the Galveston, Harris
burg and 8an Antonio railroad 
crosses said line; thence In an easter
ly direction with the center of said 
roadbed to a point on section No. 3G, 
block A2, Galveston, Harrisburg and 
Han Antonio Railroad company; 
thence north with the pasture fence 
running In a norlherii' direction 
through thè eastern part of sections 
Nos. 13 and 12 of saldrlilock A2 and 
across section 1, Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railroad company; thence 
continuing north with said pasture 
fence through tho eastern part of 
sections Nos. 16, 17, 46, 47, 76, 77, 106, 
107, 136, 137, 142, 143 and 194, block 
D, Missouri, Kansas and Texas K. 
Railroa^ company; thence continuing 
In a northerly direction to a point on 
the north lino of section 6, block 160; 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
road company, same being corner of 
pasture fence; thence east with the 
north line of sections Nos. 6. 9, 10, 11, 
12, 15, 16, block 160, Gulf, Colorado 
and Hanta Fe Railroad company, to 
the northeast corner of said section 
No. 16, same being corner of pastufe 
fence; thence In a northerly direc
tion with tho east boundary line of 
sections Nos. 22, 21, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 
27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 31, block 1, C.
C. 8. D. 4b R. Q. N. G. Railroa<l com
pany to the northeast corner of said 
section 32; thence west with the 
north boundary line of sections Nos. 
32 and 33, same block, to the north
west corner of section No. 33, block 
1, C. C. 8. D. 4b R. O. N. O. Railroad 
company, corner of fence; thence 
north with the east boundary line of 
sections Nos. 1, 12, 18, 24, 25, 36, 87, 
48. 49,. 60. 61 and 73, Mock C. C. 8.
D. ft R. O. N. O. Railroad company 
to the northeast corner of said sec- 
lien No. 72; thence in an easterly dl- 
reotlon with the pestare fence to the

east corner of section No. 9, peb 
to James B. Evens: thence

E.xppriiBonts liavft Cloarly 
Doinonsl rated That llog 
Oiolersi Ctiri "Bo I^rovontod 
by a Process of Inooiilating 
the Same as Is Practiced iji 
Vaccination.

Dr. R. E. Graham, recent bacteriolo
gist of tho University of Missouri, an
nounced Saturday the results of three 
years’ experiments to ascertain If It Is 
within tho range of scientific possibil
ity to euro or j|>revcnt hog cholera. His 
conclusions are that tho dlscaso can
not be cured by mtKllcIno, but can be 
prevented by inooulalion. Dr. Graham 
hai; discovered a method of Inoculor 
tlon which, from results so far ol>- 
talned, promise to bo as effectual In 
preventing the disease as vaccination 
has been for smallpox. Dr. Graham, 
assisted by Dr. W. II. Hhaefer, began 
his experiments by Inoculating guinea 
pigs, according to principles similar 
to those rncenlly adopted by Ihe au
thorities of the slate agrleiiltiiral col
lege to prevent Southern ftve r among 
cattle.

The results showed tharTiogs can 
be as effectually Immunized against 
cholera ns cattle against Southern fe 
ver. A thorough test was made In all 
sections of Missouri» Correspondents 
were appointed to report tho results 
on various herds, under different con
ditions. Statistics Qompiled this week 
by Dr. Graham show some remarkable 
results. Several thousand hogs were 
Inf)culaied and exposed to It. In no 
case was tho disease contracted. The 
hogs used In̂  the test were fed on 
feeding grounds rank with Infection 
and were In other ways expfsied to the 
disease, hut escaped without harm. 
Beneficial roeults were also obtained 
by Inoculating animals alrea<ly affecl- 
ed with the disease. A second inocu
lation was used in such cases at the 
end of seven days after the first In 
Jectlon. Dr» D. F. lyuckey, state vefer 
inarlan, said that hog cholera was 
raging through MIsfourl and promises 
to break all records within the next 
year. Dr. Graham proposes to put bis 
discovery to an immediate test and 
will endeavor to put 8 check to the 
ravages of thq ditease.

THE RANGE QUE8TION 
Frank J. Ilagenbartb of Salt I.gkc. 

the newly elected president of the' 
Nations! Live Stock Associstlon, is 
recognized as a business man sound

COWBOY QUADRILLE.
A quadrille was mado up, and Bill 

I.iOwry, tho horso l)reakor. In a full 
suit of now clothes and conspicuous 
amount of cuff had mminled In a chair 
at one end of the r«M)m near Iho mu
sicians and was facetiously dlrectliifl 
the dancers’ moveinenifl.

“Now hoys” ho shouted ’’saloot your 
ladles! North and south seUlers swop 
sections, swing your vlsovces. sashay, 
and go lioiiic. Eaat and west campers 
do the same. Balance lo coriUTS, lock 
horns with your heifers and rassol 
them to their places!

"Ham Beters Jump SI Trane’s claim 
to Bess Blodgett at your right! Next 
feller follow to h Isiilaco, cut out your 
lady, give her a tunk and on to the 
next.
“Now; ready for tho round-up!
"Gents lead I heir trail herd to the 

left,' ladles to Iho right; JIno outfits 
and work tho range together np tho 
valley! Hip out tho range lines, ladles 
on this side, gents on that! Forward 
and back! Boys <;orrai tlTo fillies, rope 
your own, and back to your claim with 
her

The gents will scat tho ladles, and 
the hand.’ll lake five minutes for ro- 
freahmenis. In whieh I'll JIno them!’’

WANT HI8 8CALP
Kansas fjlty, Mo., Fob. 5.—Texas 

cattle Interests have asked President 
Francis of the werld’s fair to remove 
F> 1). Coburn, manager of the Kan 
stock exhibits, secretary of tho Kan- 
sas board of agriculture. Mr. Coburn 
has a high standing In Kansas, and any 
such action would precipítalo a quar
rel between stales which would ho 
dlsaslroiiH to world’s fair Inlerosts. 
Mr. Wormsley. manager of the Texas 
World’s Fair association. Insists that 
flohurn has been dletalorlal and tin- 
reasonable. Home of tho Colorado 
eattio Interests have mado similar pro
tests. Tho Texas senators hovo not 
come to Wormsley's assistance, and 
the reqiinst will he Ignore«!. Texas Is 
angor«!«! Ix-cause of Ihe ruling against 
allowing catll«' south of the quaran 
line lino to parllelpato In contezts 
with «)ther caltlô _̂___

KILLED GOODNIOHT’8 BUFFALOS
On Monday «»f last week a report 

eame to Sllverton, In BrlseiiO eounty, 
to the effect that a herd of twenty or 
thirty buffab)cs hail been se«fn at a 
tank about four fhlles w« si of that 
town. Tho memonfes of goneby days 
were Instantly reealled and a numbor 
of the leading citizens put spur to 
tholr horses and were soon at tho 
scone of the fun. Thinking that they 
were In possession of a herd of wild 
buffaloes, they opined fire, killing 
four of them, .luift as all -wers r»- 
Joicing over their good fortune, the 
khorlff appeared on the arena and took 
the erowd Into custody on a charge 
at killing domestIcatiHl anímala with 
out the content of the owner, Col. 
Goodnight, who, it la reported, haa 
suod for tlOOO damagea.—Hereford 
Brand.

The following telegram was receiv
ed in this city Wednesday evening: 

Washington, 1). C., Fob. 3. 
Capt. John T. Lytle, Fort Worth: 

"W e have won on both propositions.
LOUIS J. WORTHAM.’’ 

The meaning of this telegram is that 
the unjust and arbitrary ruling of 
Chief Coburn, relativo cto the admis
sion of southern cattle for exhibi
tion at tho St. l/ouls World’s Fair, has 
been overcome, anil tho story of how 
the desired result was attained Is 
best told In tho following report from 
Washington:

Colonels Louis J. Wortham and Co
di A. l.yon called on the president 
today relative to tlio matter of the 
quarantine against a great hulk of 
the Texas cattle at the Louisiana Pur
chase cxpositlun. Tho president paid 
the doaeat attention to them and In
vited them to (alk before the meet
ing of tho cabinet tomorrow, promis
ing to take np tho question now of 
Interest to so many people of Toaxs, 
with the members of his cabinet. He 
also asked (!olond Wortham to put 
In writing Ihe principal points of the 
quarantino controversy fronv. the Tex
as standpoint. This has 'been dono 
and Is rvady for tho discussion that 
will be Started by Ihe prosldciit. Col
onel Lyon and Colonel Wortham feel 
that their efforts will moot with suc
cess.

Tho loiter that Colonel Wortham 
will present to tho president Is as 
follows:

“Sir—Complying with tho suggestion 
I beg leave lo stibmlt tho following: 

■The I»ulHlaua Purchase cxposlUon 
has ruled;

"1. That no cattlo shaD bo admit
ted 'to tho expoBltlon grounils other 
than those that come from abovo tho 
federal qnaranline lino.

“ 2. That no cattle shall partici
pate In tho livestock department oth
er than thoBo that pro halter-broke.

"Under tUo flrsT'^of those rulings all 
cattle below the quarantine line are 
douled admission to the exposition 
grounds. Under the seeonrt ruling all 
range cattle, whether they come from 
above or below tho line, are exdiiiloil.

"Referring to tho first above rul
ing, I beg to call your altentlon to 
tne statement of Secretary Wilson, 
communicated to nio liy letter some 
months ago, that If an arrangement 
could he made by which cattlo from 
anovo tho lino and cattle cattle below 
the lino could, be exhibited at the ex
position In separate pons or build 
logs, he should rocominend that cat 
tie below the line bo allowed to go 
to tho exposition.

"Referring to Iho second statemont 
I Invito your attirullon to tho fact that 
If the position of the oxposlllon au
thorities Is not changed that that part 
of tho Uplted Slates which consti
tutes by far Iho largo pcrcentago of 
tho hreetling groiiml for cattlo will 
bo without rcprcscniallon at tho ex
position, and, moreover, that a great 
and esseiillal Industry of tho United 
Stales will be denied recognition at 
tho oxposltion de.slgnod to oxpros^to 
tho world tho progress of tho United 
States In all thoso elements that make 
tho host and strongest civilization. 
The Texas World’s Fair committee 
and tho Texas Cattlo Haisiirs’ asso
ciation, both of which organizations 
I havo tho honor to represent, have 
novor^'lnslfitoil upon an exhibition of 
cattlo from belifw tho quarantini line 
except under such regulations ami pr«>- 
vlslons ns the departlhent of agricult
ure or tho bureau of animal Industry 
might Impose.

“ Reierrlng again to tho position of 
the management at St. Louis, which 
excludes from partlcl_patlon In the 
livestock show all cattle except those 
that are halter-hroko, I desire to quote 
tho Texas Cattlo Raisers’ association 
as being of the opinion that, If the 
ruling Is to stand, a monopoly of ben
efits to bo derived from a competitive 
exhibition of American cattle at the 
exposition be given to fancy breeders, 
as contradistinguished from tho great 
number of citizens In tho West and 
Northwest who aro engaged In tho 
department Industry of breeding and 
developing the beef cattle of the coun- 
try.

“Thanking you on behalf of tho pco- 
plo of Texas for Iho interest mani- 
fostod hy yoiiyln this matter, I am 
very respectfully your obedient ser
vant.

“ T». .T. WORTHAM, 
“General Manager.” 

“To the President, Washington, D. C.’’ 
Washington, Feb. 2.—More than half 

the victory has been won In the mat
ter of admission of cattle from Imlow 
tho range line to the privileges of tho 
World’s Fair already and there is ev
ery reason for the belief that the rest 
of tho success that Is needed and 
wanted will he won soon.

President David R. Francis of tho 
exposition, today agreed that the rule 
made hy the officials under him t^at 
required that no cattlo from "below 
the quarantine line abotild be admitted 
would be relaxed and that the de
mands of the Texana would be grant
ed. He has so far held out In favor 
of the further rule of the officiala 
which forblda the entrance of halter- 
broke cattle from polnta south of the

lino referred to. He Is expected to 
recant in this also, for the very goodi 
reason that the Texas cattle Inter
ests have a powerful friend at court 
In the person of Senator Culberson.

Mr. Francis Is here to borrow near
ly five million dollars Itpm the gov  ̂
ernment and the senate has agreed to 
add this amount to the deficiency bill 
In the Interest of the exposition.

Today Mr. Culberson introduced an 
amendment to the measure agreed to 
by the senate for the purpose of stay
ing the whole matter till all the de
mands of the livestock interests of 
Texas aro complied with by the ex- 
post ion officials. ■

Mr. Francis has been, a little ob
durate before, but the action of Mr. 
Culberson, which has the active «Id 
and sympathy of Senator Bailey and 
oth^r senators. Is expected to change 
his views of things.

All tho Texans who havo been at 
work on this Important Issue feel that 
they havo already won much, and ' 
there Is not much doubt, It Is felt, but 
that Mr. Francis will concede tbe'eth- 
er favors that havo been asked. Ho 
Is anxious for tho money that he haa 
asked tho governmeii(^,t.p„loan to tho 
exposition and he Is sure he will uavo 
a hard tlnia getting It if he persists 
In pursuit of a plan that wjll encour
age the oppositiun of the senators 
from Texas.

Tho letters of Mr. Wortham was 
pr«>Honted to tho president today and 
was discussed at tho cabinet meeting 
this morning. Tho Texans have fonnd 
comfort and aid on every side, and 
they f«*cl that they 111 shortly have 
won all that they came here to get. 
Colonel Ix)ul8 J. Wortham, Colonel 
John N. Simpson, Cecil A. I.iyon and «11 
tho members of tho Texan delegation 
wno, loil hy Congressmen Slayden and 
Garner, have been at work on this 
matter for weeks, aro being generally 
congratulated on what has already 
been done, and on the prospect of 
getting all that they have demanded.

The following telegram received 1»
Fort Worth Is self-explanatory: .

"Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.—Captain 
John T. Lytle, secretary of the Texas 
Cattle Rnlscrs’ asJiK-iatlon, Fort 
Worth: Texas cattle will go to the
World’s fair In carload lots. Secre-. 
tary Wilson and Chief Sainton have 
repeated their rocommondatloiy; that 
eauie below tho lino ho pernntted to 
go under certain regulations as the de- 
Bcrtho. I am reasonably assured that 
Coburn must yield on both proposi
tions.

“ U J. WOR’n iAM .”
Washington, Feb. .1.—The Texas 

cattle Inilnstry has won ont In Us con
tention with Chief Coburn of the live 
stoek exhibit. As the matter stands 
today. General Manager Wortham has 
not only carried every point for which 
ho wu.s contending, but he has a pretty 
good bond for the performance of Ih» 
promise' M%ich have been made bUn.
Tne direct result seems to havo been, 
achieved through the interest of lb » 
president, whiMie aid was Invoked by 
Cecil Lyon and Mr. Wortham. Tho let
ter to the president written several 
days ago was referred to the socretar) 
of agriculture and t6day President 
Francis called on tho secretary of 
agrlculturo and learned all the de
tails of the altitude of the Texas con
tingent. Tho result was that Presi
dent Francis agreed tentatively to 
comply with overy demand tor which 
Mr. Wortham was contending.

Secretary Wilson In discussing tho 
matter, said:

"I can not say that tho whole con
tention Is sottlcd, hut President Roose
velt has asked tho recommendations 
of tho department on this very point, 
and we are now engaged In preparing 
the regulations under which it will be 
safe to exhibit not only range catUe, 
but halter-broke rattle from south of 
the federal quarantine line. There, is 
no danger In'sucli exhibits, as we have 
heretofore pointed out. What the pres
ident will do with our recommenda
tions I can nut say, but my understaAd- 
Uig Is that the live stock exhibit is to 
bo made under the regulations of the 
department, and we havo every rea
son to believe that we can prevent 
any spread of Texas fever because 
Southern cattle are exhibited on equal 
terms with Northern cattle and our 
commiinlcatloil on tho subject, how
ever, Is to the president, and-so far a» 
wo arc concerned, tho whole matter 
Is in hla bands. The wiatement we 
have from Francis is that the whole 
difficulty is adjusted."

In tho meantime, the Culberson 
amendment to the loan amendment 
of the urgency deficiency bill, which 
provides that all range cattle and 
baiter-broke cattle from all seotlomi 
of the United States, whether above 
or below the federal quarantine Une, 
will be exhibited at the expoaltloh, 
passeil the senate and this constl- 
tntes so far as it goes is a  guaranty 
that President Francis’ argreement 
shall be lived up to.

Plainly stated, therefore, Mr. 'Wortli|> 
am hak won out completely, and h* 
has been assisted vitally by Senator , 
Culberson and Mr. Lyon. Mr. Wortft^wr“ 
am left for Texas fseling that M » 
misalon has been an unqualified « ■ »  
cess.



MARKET REVIEW
REPRESENTATIVE SALES

MONDAY
Be«f Steerg—26, averaging 10C6,

18.35; 26, 1095, |3.86; 26, 1064, $3.35;
26, 1090, 1 .̂35; 28, 1127, |3.36; 26, 
931, $3.36; 25, 962, |3.36; 60, 861, |3.25;
27, »02. »3.15; 26, 945, »3.15; 17, 917, 
»3.10; 28, 883, »3.10; 20, 830, »3.00; 
29, 795, »2.90; 17, 773, »2.80; 22, 746, 
»2.75; 34, 705, »2.65; 6. 623, »2.50; C, 
623, »2.50; 26, 858, »2.50; 6, 678, »2.10; 
77. 689, »2.00; 3, 610, »1.75.

Cows—6, averaging 735, »2.40; 31, 
743, »2.40; 24, 760, »2.SÌ; 1», 821, »2.35| 
15, 900, »2.26; 25, 788, »2.25; 14, 778, 
»2.25; 31, 672, »2.10; 24. 783, »3.00; 
4, 842, »2.00; 8, 1100, »2.00,' 19, 688, 
»1.85; 40, 660. »1.85; 3, 793, »1.75; 1,

. 690, »1.70; 1, 800, »1.75; 3, 693, »1.75! 
13, 599, »1.76; 1. 800, »1.75; 24, 666. 
»1.65; 4, 7-72, »1.60; fr,<740, »1.60; 1, 
840, »1.60; 7; 689, »1.50p 5. 662, »1.50! 
1, 720, » 1.25; 1, OldT-Tl.OO.

Bulls—1, averaging 1260, »2.40; 10 
oxen, 1150, »2.40; 1, 1360, »2.25! 2, 
915, »2.25; 4, 1040, »2.00; 1, 980, »1.85! 
1. 850, »1.75.

Calves—5, 168. »5.00; 1, 140, »4.50; 
54, 174, »4,25; 1. 90, »4.25; 1, 90, $4.00; 
3, 183, 400; 1, 200, »4.00; 6, 166, »4 00; 
20, 229, »3.75; 4, 840. »3.00! 3, 273, 3.00;
1. 250, »2.75; 61, 248, »2.75; 1. 260, 
»2.60; 1, 270, $8.n0| 4, 203. $2.25| 1,

• 310, »2.25; 7, 239,- »2.00; 1, 300, »2.00;
2, 316, »1.76; 17, 853, $1.75! 4, 332. 
»1.75 4, 332, »1.76! 2, 260, »1.75; 5. 
414, $1.50.

Territory Hogs—16 pigs, averaging 
100, $4.40; 8 pigs, lin, $4.40; 21, 10.5. 

^»4.40; 16, 112, »4.50; 10, 140, »4.50;
* 16, 103, »4.50! 85, 188, »4.82V6! 102.

172, $4.85; 77, 180, $4.85; 92, 188.
$4.87Vil 79, 190, $4.87V4; 79, 181,
$4.90! 64, 221, $4.95: 64, 221. $4.95; 91. 
197, $4.95;' 72, 175, $4.95! 91. 186, $4.95; 
63. 330, $5.00! 77. 218, $5.0210; 7, 262, 
$5.05; -83, 208, $5.05! 80, 230, $5.05! 
67, 248, $5.03.

Texas hogs—38 averaging 118, $3.00; 
25, 124, $4.25; 62, 197, $4.25.

Wagon H ogs—6, averaging 143, 
$4.55! 1, 160, $4.55! 8^162, $4.80; 8, 
162, $4.80; 3, 243, $4.90.

TUESDAY
Beef steers-*24 averaging 090, $3.25; 

24, 1011 $3.25; 24, 995, $3.15; 10. 848, 
$3.10! W. 9i7..$o.95| 26, 968, $3.05; 1, 
1060, $3.00; . f, 1090, $3.0iT; 14, 808, 
$2.50; 33, 639, $2.25.

Cows— 1, averaging 1200, $3.00; 4, 
787, »2.50; 3, 686, »2.25; 2. 875. »2.25; 
76, 630, »2.25; 31, 839, »2.20; 3, 903, 
»2.16; 25, 802. »2.10; 12. 916, $2.05; 27, 
529, »2.00; 11, 716, »2.00; 28, 712, »2,00!
1, 1040, 52.00! 30, 732, »2.00; 24. 046, 
»1.65! 14. 744, »1.90; 17. 750, »1.80! 3, 
»93, »1.75; 30, 665, $1.75; 30, 700,
$1.70; 24. 650, $1.70; 2. 840, $1.05; 17. 
651, $1.651 5, 712, $1.60; 6, 673, $1.55;
6, 730, $1.35; 2, 935, $1.25; lO, 849,

$3.15; 1, 116()l »8.1,0; 40, 897, »3.06; 
■«6, 901, »8.06:\̂ 1̂  710, »2.60; 14, 699, 
»2.30; 1. 710, »¥.25; 26 yearlings. 444. 
$2.00.

Cows—4 averljglng 970, $2.40; 8,
947, $2.40; 20, 771, $2.35; 0, 888, $2.26;
2, 1025, »2.26; 13, 738, »2.25; 1, 1070, 
»2.25; 27, 838, »216; 18, 676, »2.05; 
14, 775, »1.90; 26, 710, »1.85; 11, 800, 
»1.85; 16, 716, »1.80; 20, 712, »1.76; 8, 
726, »1.76; 1, 860, »1.66; 13, 671, »1.65; 
18, 642, »1.50; 7, 628, »1.50; 6, 622, 
»1.25; 1, 690, »1.00; 1, 606, »1.00.

Bulls—1 averaging 1090. i»3.00;
stag 1490, »3.00; 1, 1200, »2.25; 1, 920, 
»2.10; 15. 1065, »2.10; 1, 870, »2.00; 
2, 1010, » 2.00.

Calves—2 averaging 205, »4.25; 2, 
105, »3.50; 1, 360, »3.00; 4, 417, »2.75;
1 260, »2.50; 1, 230, »2.50; 60, 303, 
»2.50: 4, 275, »2.25; 1, 300, »2.25; 14, 
354, »2.00; 2, 43<l, »2.00; 3. 420, »2.00;
3, 870, »2.00; 19, 260, »J.75; 1, 360, 
»1.75; 4,-277, »1.75; 1. 180, »1 25.

Territory hogs— 1 averaging 230, 
»4.40; 16, 144, »4.40; 32, 109, $4.45; 
27, 141, $4.50; 62, 210, $4.90; 41. 224, 
$4.90; 11, 151, $4.90. i

Texas Hugs—18, 141, $3.65; 27, 17T7 
$3.65; 56, 116, $4.15; 24, 146, $4.15; 1, 
■T20:f1.25; 2, 190, »4.80? 4. 212, »4.85: 

330'; $4.85; 2, 425, $4.90.
Shcoi)— 124 averaging 85. $1.00; 124,
. $4,00; 124, 85, $4.00; 121, 84, $4.00; 
Ewes—80 averaging 81, $3.30; 100, 

81, $3.30; 89. 59, $3.30.
THUUSDAY.

Beef Steers—23, averaging 1315, 
»3.50; 20, 1126, $3.45; 24, 1IOS, $2.35; 
16, 1014, $3.10; 44, 899, $3.00; 4, 815, 
$2.00; 5, 976, $3.00; 2, 875, $2.00; 20, 
860. $2.00; 18. 865; $2 90; 15, 781,
$2.75; 66, 747, $2.65; 22, 845, $2.65;
5, 522, $2,50; 9, 692, $2.50; 15, 690, 
$2.40; 1, 860, $2.35; 6. 588, $2.25; 1, 
540, $2.10; 2, 800, $2.10.

Cows— I averaging 900, $2.00; 3,
947, $2.50; 8. 913, $2,50; 12, 715, $2.50; 
2«. “911, $2.40; T; n70,“ 72:35; 4. 708
$2.35; 13, 799. $2.25; 43. 821, $2 25;/4, 
768, $2.25; 16, 871, $2.25; 16, 587, $2/25; 
10, 757, $2.20; 1, 780. $2.20; 29/798, 
$2.15; 2, 822, $2.15; 69, 681. Í2.10; 
16. 681, $2.10; 8, 610, $2.10; 753,
$2.10; 21, 860. $2.00; 5, 8s/ $2.00; 
10. 774, $1.90; 1, 774, $1.9(/ 9, 759, 
$190; 1, 620, $1.90; 19, i/Úl, $1.80;
4, 625, $1.75; 1, 880, $l./5; 1, 870,' 
$1.75: 1. 1140, $1.75;
14. 766, $1.65; 14, 735,

19/ 675, $1.70; 
1.05; 14, 656, 

$1.50; IS,

2. 260, 
$2.50; 
248. $ 
1, 28

$2.00;/

.75; 
130, 

25; 1, 
$ 2.00 ; 

2, 245,

$1.25 1. 700, $1.00; 1, 640, $1.00,
Heifers—15, averaging 726, $2.30. 
Bulls—4 oxen, averaging 1170, $2.60; 

1 ox. 690. $2.50; 1 stag, 1100, $2.50! 
5. 1280, $2.35; 1 lllO , $2.30! 1, 1550. 
»2.25! 1, 1270, »2.25; 1, 1050, »2.25; 1, 
1160, »2.25; 1, 1220. »2.00; 1,600, »2.00! 
3, 860, »1.90! 2, 880, »1.65; 1, 1000,
»1.50.

Calves—3, averaging 123. »5.50; 1/ 
1*9. »5.001 .6, 213, »6.00; 3. 156, »A5i
1, 210, »4.50; 1, 150, »4.50; 3, 1
»4.00; 1,-eiO, »4.00; I, 120, »3.50/ 1. 
170, »3.50; .1, 150, »3.50; 10, 323, »;/25! 
6,171.»8.26; 1, 320, 03.00;
2, 195. »2.50; 18. 314.
»2.60; 1, 810, »2.60; 9,
850, »2.06; 5, 858, $2.00;
3, 350, $2.00; 12, 4CG
$2.00; 13. 342, $1.75; 8, 250,/$ 1.50; 6, 
846, $1.50.
■ Territory Hogs— 1, averAgIng ,00. 
$4.00; 1. 250, $4.00; 2, 100, $4,00; 2. 
125, »4.25; 30, 120, »4.40; 16, 139, »4.45; 
10, 198, »4.451 105, 198, »4.50; 7, 104, 
»4.60; 5. 170, »ilTo; 03, 192, »4.07^^! 
Ofl, 184, »4,75! 17. 137, »4.75; 100,-1*5, 

,»4.S0: 69, 230, $4.85; 75. 218, »4.85; 69. 
208, »4.95; 73, 252, »4.95; 75, 265, »5.00; 
75. 265. »6.00.

Texas Hogs—105 averaging 193.
»4.50; 14. 173, »4.75: 77. 314, $4.85; 4, 
175, $4.85! 8, 125, $4.20; ;, 164. $4.60! 
5. WO. $4.«0; 3, 280, $4.70; 8. tOl. $4.75;
4, 262, $4.85;4, 262, $4.85; 4, 262, $4.85;
5, 220, $4.90; 3, 156, $4.90; 5, 220, $4.90; 
8, 160, $4.90.

WEDNESDAY
Beef Steers—23, averaging . 1082, 

»3.45! 22. 1050. ».3.35; 32. 1011, »3.25; 
35, 970, »3.25; 23, 995. »3.25; 52, 974,

/rexa.s hogs—31''av( 
9Í. 114. »3.25; 08. 1Í 
»4.60 11, 148, $4.60;

»g . on i r ft

765, $î.r>0:

',//j
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»1.00; 5, 682, »1.50; 2 
626, »1.35; 1, 770, »1

nulls—1 averaging/1150, »2.25; 1, 
1050, $2.00; 1, 720, $^00; 3. 770, $1.75;

Hulls—2 stags uv/aging 1290, $3.00; 
2, 1585, $3,00; 1,/230. $2 50; 1. 940, 
$2.35; 1. 1170, $2./.; 1. 1240, $2.25; 20, 
1097, $2,25; 2, /230, $2.25; 1, 1090,
$2.25; 4. 1012, »2.25; 3. 873, $2.15; 1, 
1160, $2.00; 2,965, $2.00; 6. 981, $1.90; 
1, 900, $1.85;/3, 620, $1.75; 3, 713,
$1.75. / . .

8
 hogs—2 averaging 185, 
:0, $4.35; 2, 210, $4 50; 22, 
20, 106. $4..50; 15, 133,

66, $4.75; 60, 193, $4.90; 
0; 34, 187. $4.90; 62, 175, 

7, $4.92 1-2.; 62. 201, $4.95; 
5; 93, 189, $1.95; 77. 203, 
27, $5.00; 59. 213, $5.00; 
0; 68, 211, $5.00; 69, 216, 
, 246, $5.05; 102. 216, $5 05. 

H—31''averaglnK 145, $3.25;
88, $1.60; 38. 196, 
23. 179, $1.65; 9, 
100, $4.65; 32, 157, $4.65; 51. 177, $4.80. 
1, 140, $3.00; 1. 170. $3.00; 1, 200.
$3JiU;. 2. 170, $4.80; 1, 340. $1,85; 2, 
310. $4.90; 5. 210, $4.90; 6, 211, $4.95; 
B, 216, $5.05.

FRIDAY.
Cuw.s—1. 1170, $3.25;

6, 920, $2.35; 2, 920, $2.35; 1, 890,
$2.15; 1/ 820, $2.10; 4. 960, $2.00; 1, 
756, $1.95; 6. 756, $1.95; 2. 1005. $1.95; 
21, 669, $1.85; 1. 708, $1.85; 20. 772, 
$1.80; 1. 910, $1.85; 20, 772, $1.80; 20, 
689, $1.70; 17. 700, $1.75; 1. 740, $1.50? 

23, 607. $1.07; 1, 070, $3.00; 1, 990, 
$2.!0: 1, 1090, $2.40; 25, 825, $1.70; 10, 
789, $1.70; 1, 850. $2.00; 1, 815, $2.00; 
3. 770. $2.00; 3. 770, $2.00; 12. 677, 
$1.95; 3, 790. $1.8(/; 3, 793, $1.85; 1, 
840, $1.05; 1. 710, »1.80; 22, 676. $1.70; 
2, 665, »1.75; 2. «60. »1.50; 1. 520,
»1.25; 2, 665, »V'.70.
Calves—1 Rve/aging 130, »4.7,5; 1,
90, $4.00; 1, m .  $3.50; 4. 185. $3.00; 
1. 280. $2.50; 1, 400, $2.00; 1. 310, $2.25; 

2. 215, $2.00;/ 2, 260, »2.00; 1, 420,
»175; 2, 150, $1.60; 2. 160, »4.00;
3, 260, $3.25: 1. 310, $3.00; 2, .3.30,
$2.00; 2, 440, $2.00; 1. 310, $2.50; 4, 
250. $2.50; 14. 306, $1.25.
2, 530, $1.50; 1. 1560, $2.25; 4, 1052, 
$2.00; 1. lUO, $1.75; 2, 1165, $1.80; 
1. 1190, $1.50.

Terrifury hogs—.35 averaging 155, 
$4 40; 15, 128, $4.45; 56. 170, $1.S5; 65. 

197, »4.90; 37. 213, »4.90; 17, 110,
»4.401 51, 97, $4.45; 36. 213, $4.90; 85, 

198,/$4.90; 87, 220, $5.02 1-2.
TÓxas hogs—34 averaging 211, $4,75; 

8. /202, $4.75; 68, 214, $1.80; 4. 237, 
$4/75; 22. 2189, $4.75; 39. 194, $1.85. 

SATURDAY.
Beef steers-4 ifvi'raglng 1020, $.3.00; 
1. 750, $2.50; 4, 452, $2.00; 1, 490.
$1.75.
Cows—2 averaging 845, $2.25; 1.

850. $2.25; 3. 793, $2.25; 30, 042, $2.05; 
9. 667, $1.85; »2, 688, $1.80;
$1.75; 18. 639, $1.60;
1. 510, $1.55; 1, 7211,
$ 1 . 00 .

Bnlls—1 averaging 
1090, $2.10; 2. 1310,
$2.00; 1. 710, $1.95;

28, 607, 
$1.35;

8. 716, 
$1.55; 

1, 600,

1

1160,
$ 2.00 ;

880,

$2.35; 2, 
1. 1260, 

$1.85; 1.
460. $1.75; 1, 860, $1.50; 2, 645, $1.50; 
1, 470. $1.60.

Calves— 1 averaging 200, $4.00; 10, 
271, $2.50; 1, 420, $2.25; 1. 280. $2.25; 
5. 324, $2.25; 20, 236. $2.10; 10 265 
$2.10; 9. 337, $2.00; 33, 375. $1.75; 2, 
3C0, $1.75; 3. 323,\|1.75; S. 277, $1.75.

Territory hogs-^O, 116, $3.20; 39, 
142, $3.40; 11, 129, $4.00; 81. 177.
$4.50; 39. 200, $4.65? 45,, 176, $4.80; 
1. 100, $2.50; 1, 140, $3.00; 93, 143, 
$3.65; 21, 119, $3.65; 30. I l l ,  $3.80; 
17, 111, $4.00; 1. 230, $4.00; 1. 350. 
$4.00; 1, 480, $4.25; 85. 170, $4.35; 9. 
184, »4.70; 1. 260, »4.75; 82. 204, »4.75;
68. 215, »4.80; 76, 176, »4.82 12; 39, 
195, »4,35; 83, 200. »4.87 1-2; 93. 191, 
»4.90; 77. 210, »4 90; 69, 198, »4.90;
69, 198, »4.90; 60, 219, »4.95; 79. 218, 
»4.95; 62, 265, »5.00; 63, 271, »5.02 1-2.

WARD RECEIPTS FOR WEK
MONDAY 

Cattle—L. S. lAmbert,
BM Ross. Standart, 91;
Kearn, Encinal, 88;

Annona, 49; 
Coleman ft 
Artesla, 39; 

R. B. AHen, Halletsvllle, 26; 8. J. Al- 
leb, Dublin, SB; S. M. TannehlH, Chi
co, 40; Jas. Olenn, Oalnesville, 29; 
J. F. 'Everett, Van Horn, 61; O. W. 
MedUy, Van Horn, 16»; H. H. Luckatt,

Toyah, 30; W. Morris, Mansfield, 31; 
J. L. Hightower Meridian, 62; J. B. 
Wilson, lilast Dallas, 18; W. D. Rey
nolds, Cisco, 26; R. Bros., Cisco, 26; 
J. M. Lovon, Cisco, 60; 1Í. M. Light- 
foot, Eastland, 41; J. R. Rich & Co., 
Ranger, 196; — Brown, Brownwood, 
28; Cooyall, Brownwood, 51; A. A. 
Hartgrove, Brownwood, 73; W. ‘ D. 
Clark, Bowie, 26; W. B. Blackburn, 
Burton, 131; J. M. Craig, BiR'lou, 35; 
R  M. Waggoner, Vernotf, 67; N. D. 
Clark, Bowie, 33.

Hogs—Hossack & J.; Custer City, O. 
T., 102; T. M. Sordcn, Kingfisher, O, 
T„ 85; J. A. Hart, Perkins, O. T., 91; 
Dr. C. C. Nall, Moore, O. T., 91; Don
ohue Bros., Mulhall, O. T „ 80; D. B. 
Jones. Perry, O. T., 156; A. D. Hitch- 
klss, San Antonio, Texas, 87; J. R. 
Lewis & Co., Monterey, Texas, 102; 
Oagnoüin SI' Cox., Augusta, O. T „ 91;
A. I^ck, WashltáÜ^O. T .„Í68 ; VV. L. 
Lyons, E9k City; “0. T „  7z; W. F. 
Craffin, Elk City, O. T „ 98; W. L. 
Wllbourn, Homestead, O. T., 108; D. L. 
Hopst, Bridgeport, O. T., 92; A. Lacy, 
Foss, O. T. 91; Dave Hill, Chlckaaha,
I. T „ 63; fl. W. lAdd, Chlckasha, I. T „ 
70; D. A. Dawson, Mi. Vernon, 169.

Sheep—C. L. Cc^bs, East Dallas, 
239r A. T . O.. Bilriéck. Til.. FT ' 

Horses and Muíes—J. B. Moreland, 
Wortham, 25; Y. Yates, Cooper, 25;
H. Bowder, GrCenvillo, 27; G. D. Me- 
Querry, Zoph/r, 2.

TUESDAY
Cattle—0{ Fellers. Hlco, 31; T. M. 

Tyson, Dm>lln, 28; S. D. Felt, Dublin, 
61; C. lyW est, Dublin, 117; J. A. Mc
Arthur,/Cresson, 24; Cherryliolnies ft
11., Alvord; Jas. Tanner, Mansfield, 
29; Thomas ft K, Denton, 21; E. Cooa- 
naugh, Denton, 25; J. M. .Sears, Valley 
Mills, 30; T. E. East. Mexla, 100; It. 
nrbs., Cisco, 53; F. Iv. Alvord, Baird, 
30; J. K. Barfield, San Angelo, 30; J. 

/S. Richardson, Alvord, 34; H. II. Hal- 
sell, Decatur, 72; W. B. Mitchell, Mar
fa, 30; L. F. Buttrell, Marathon, 30;
J. W. Kaner, D’HanIs, 22; (1. W. I’Voe- 
land & Son, Godley, 31; Coffin , ft 
Green, Itasca, 84; A. II. Sullivan, San
ger, 47; Jno. Pettit, Graham, 30; D. C. 
Brant, Jackshoro, 117; J. N. Jackson, 
Bartlett, 32; Jas. Fuchs, Taylor, 22; 
SwenDon Bros., Stamford. 157; Chas. 
Watson, Stamford, 434; Geo. Black
burn, Dallas, 154; 13. Haden, Moran, 
29; ,J. M. Marley, Van Horn, 42.

Hogs—J. 11. Dazelle, Jowett, Tex., 
323; E. J. Coyle, Skedee, O. T.. 84; A. 
G. Hugo, Ralston, O. T., 77; Dunham 
ft W., Mulhall. O. T „ 73; J. Hazel, 
Lindsay. I. T „ 75; Washburn Bros., 
Hennessey, O. T., 100; Swearengen ft 
Co., Morrison, O. T „  100; H. W. ft Co., 
Frisco, 77; Thomas ft L., Denton, 21? 
■E. Cocanaugh, Denton, 18; H. B. V., 
Hearne, Texas; H. B. Taylor, Llano, 
74.

Sheep— Smith ft Hamilton, San An
gelo, 494.

WEDNESDAY
Cattle— J. E. Anderson, Clarksville, 

63; J. T. Jamerson, Clarksville, 33; 
Taylor ft T./>ng, Ector, 58; E. F. Daw
son, Odessa, 259; Jas. Marhurger, Mul- 
doftn, 24; Coffin & Galloway, Itasca, 
30; H. H. Halsell, Decatur. 75; J. S. 
Richardson, Alvord, 42; O. W. Powell, 
Sun-set, 45; O. ft D., Waco. 69; W. E. 
U. Waco, 34; J. T. 11.. Waco, 36; 
White, Batchelor ft Taylor, I^Rncaater, 
49; O. T. H., Lancaster, 24; J. S. God- 
berry, Hanger, 28; I). R. Dial, Man- 
gum, 34; L. C. Mims,-Ennis, 26; R. 
Cattlo Co., Cisco, 54; W. C. Demore, 
Al)li(>ne, 32; House ft Currie, Wltichell, 
69; A. A. Hartgrove, Brownwood, 52; 
W. N. Burns,_ Blanket, 27; P. Burns, 
Blanket, 42; S. Miles, Dublin, 42; W.
J. Wasson, Dublin, 43.

Hogs—Potree & McDonabl, El Reno, 
O. T „ 111; R. F. ft H. li. Howe. Bill 
ings O. T., 78:*.!. C. Robb, Kingfisher,
O. T., 93; C. J. Phillips, Grump, O.• 
T „ 79; H. K. Heffington, Mill Creek,
I. T „ 122.

Sheep—B. B. West, Gatesville, 2C9. 
Goats—L. C. Mims, Ermls. 15.
Horses and Mules— Thompson, 

Ciiuioi'on, 26.
THURSDAY.

Cattle— H. ft M., Paradise. 36; S. P. 
Stone, Itasca, 12; B. B. Woodall,’Hills
boro. 32, H. H. Halsell, Decatur, 80; J. 
M. Tannehill, Decatur, 21; W. H. Port- 
wood, Decatur. 46; POrter ft Pitch- 
ford, Weatherford, 46; D. C. Brant, 
Weatherford, 51; E. Wright, Weather
ford. 40; J. II. Whatley, Greenville, 
28; \V. W. M„ Commerce, 40; J. B. L„ 
Conunerce, 40; J. S. Spangler, Sul
phur Springs, 39; Gulphin & H., Mt. 
Pleasant, 84; W. L. Evans, Mt. Pleas
ant. 37; Evans, l^ambeth ft F., Mt. 
Pleasant. 39; M. S. Pearson, Cisco, 
89; Beynolds Cattle Co., Cisco, 54; 
W. L. Green, Ardmore, I. T.. 63; J. K. 
Mcf^'lland, Gatesville, 33; J. Ij. Smith," 
Gatesville, 27; O. L. Lovejoy, Gates
ville. 52! J. W. Graham ft Bros., West, 
34; O. ft D„ Waco, 46; M. C. Dobson, 
VVhltesboro. 52; —  Enloo, TerrbJJ, 29; 
W. S. C.. iilnnor, 20; E. F. N., Mt. 
Calf, 39; A. A. Spjrlng, Ryan, I. T., 
37; Pete Maytubby, Chlckasha. I. T „ 
42; D. T. Yaws, Brady, 111; Hall & L.. 
Carbon. 48; B. & Morgan, Abilene, 60. 

Hogs—S. P. Stone, Itasca, Tex., 54;
B. F. Batholomew, Norman. O. T.,'72; 
Page ft Chantry. Perkins, O. T., 107;
P. Myers, Cushing, O. T.. 90; Babcock 
Bros, ft CHeatham, Stillwater, O. T., 
79; C. C. Wilson, Pawnee, O. T „  70; 
Dowersox & Manning, Aline, O. T „  93; 
Turner & Crowder, Elk City, O. T., 
110; B. M. Frye, Yukon. O. T.. 83; 
Petreo ft McDonald, Union City, O. T., 
68: T. P. Jordan, Custor City, O. T., 
88; A. White, Thomas, O. T „ 177; H. 
Hossack, Custer City, O. T „ 92; A. 
White. Eagle City, O. T.. 99; C. H. 
Ternes, Custer City, O. T „  112; Jor
dan & Hossack, Custer City. O. T., 
157; KB« ft Carter. Mill Creek, O. T „ 
92; J. O. Kuykendall, Mill Creek, O.

|t ., 100; J. C. Connell. Tulsa, I. T „  87;
J. A. S., Buffalo, Tex.. 117; Gllphln ft
11., Mt. Pleasant, Tex.. 32.

FRIDAY.
Cattle— J. R. Jackson, Tefnple, 60; 

J. H. Johnson, Temple, *99; Jonnsrm ft 
Kay, Temple, 91; H. M. Kldwell, Merll- 
lan. 26; W. F. Herrick, Morgan. 30; A.
B. Davis, Farmersvllle, 32; C. Shelton, 
Vernon. 57; L- A. Llncecum, Vernon, 
40; J. Scott. Nevada. 19; R. T. Wlck- 
llff, St. Jo. 126: W. C. Kidd, St. Jo. 
84; R. \V. K.. Bartlett. 81; L. B. D.. 
Co., Waco, 80; Blrdwell ft Davidson, 
Colorado, 33; J. S. McCall, Colorado, 
28; J. O. Buster, Weatherford. 32; J
C. Anderson, Forney, 28; White ft Ar
nett. Roecoe, 87; Caircjl ft Baker, 
Brady, 46. '

Territory hogs—J. E. Martin, Osage, 
77; Jorgeson ft Co., Tryon, 87; Pe- 
tree ft McDonald, Union City, 92; Don- 
oito« Bros., mUliftU, 93; D. B. Jones,
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Perry, 79; B. F. Sparrow, Oklahoma 
City, 63; C. A. Hagan, Quay, 81; A. 
Brower, Thomas, 108; James Craw
ford, Purcell, 63.

Texas hogs— Harwell & Boyd, King
fisher, 256; H. Jackson, Boyd, 76; C. 
J. Rea, Clifton, 69; J. S. L „ Nevada, 
39; Bnnuns Bros., Wortham, 179; 
Bartholomew ft Brown, kVankltn, 95; 
W. F. Henderson, Easterly, 116; R. M.

'» Ed^rds. Biiffaln, 280—. 
Morses and mules—^orses and mules—W. A. McCrls- 

ten, Claude, 26; T. M. Gather, Chil
dress, 27; J.-S. Dudkon, Hillsboro, 18; 
A. S., Waco, 20. ‘

SATURDAY.
Cattle—T. F. Brothers, Kosse, -14: 

Noel Terrell, Blossom, 30; O. J. Ter
rell, Blossom, 3b; Edgar Kerr, Ector, 
53; C. iMcCiillough, Kopperl, 40;^A. 
Shirley, Granbury, 35. '

Hogs—C. C. Carroll, Madill,
12b...

Slicop—Ed' Ross, Standart,
1,508.

Horses and mules—d. H. Fenby, 
Paris, 21 Roy Jackstein, Graham, 31-

I. T „  

Tex.,

Cattlo receipts for the week. Includ
ing the small supply today, were about 
8,500 head, which was 500 head short 
(TMast week’s run. The market open
ed Monday steady, with top stecTa 
averaging 1,030 pounds, selling at 
»3.35 and best cows at »2.40, the hulk, 
however, landing about »2. Tuesday’s 
market, with 1,150 cattle offered, rul
ed lower on cows and fed steers, with 
steady to strong prices on feeders and 
good veal calves. Wednesday’s mar
ket showed little improvement over 
Tuesday’s weak close, the run 
changing hands on a sloifr to dull mar
ket with best 1082-pmind steers selling 
at »3.45, and the bulk around »3.25. 
Thursday proved another hard day 
for the salesmen, the quality of the 
run being poor and trading slow and 
unsatisfactory at lower prices. Good 
1315-pound driven-ln steers wont at 
»3.50 with a 3 per cent shrink, with 
the bulk at about »3.20. Yesterday, 
with 1,000 cattlo yarded, the market 
ruled about as moan as could be un
der the conditions. Very little trading 
on steers was done on the morning 
market and not until late In the after
noon was there any noticeable movo- 

to the scales. Steers averaging 
pounds, went to the packers at 
with the lighter medium fed 
at »2.90. The market, as a 

whole, since Monday has been very 
unsatisfactory to both salesmen and 
shippers, and as long as the receipts 
at the northern markets continue 
heavy tho local market will suffer de
clines proportionately with tho north
ern points.

Thero has been entirely too much 
hard thin stuff and not enough good 
quality cows and veal calves.

In tho neighborhood of 9000 hogs 
were sold on tho local market the past 
week, the recplpts being sufficient to 
supply the trade and at the same time 
hoUi a good margin In values. Choice 
Oklahoma hogs are cllsing at »4.95@ 
5.02V6. with the average good medi

um weight kinds at »4.804«'4.90. Texas 
hogs have been In liberal proportions 
and have sold anywhere from $3.50@ 
4.75, according fiT li’elght and quali
ty. Tho packers are after heavy hogs, 
and are paying 10c lower fo r^ o s e  av
eraging between 175 and 2()P pounds, 
considering quality. Bigs and lights 
have been in good supply, but the mar
ket shows very little improvement on 
this class of hogs. Local buying is 
governed almost entirely by the re
ports from outside markets, and when 
receipts are heavy and there Is a de
cided slump in prices at other markets 
the local market declines In sympathy.

ment
1,116
»3.25,
kinds

DALLAS MARKET '
The week closed with an unusually 

light day and a steady market at the 
Union Stock Yorls. The lull In busi
ness was more marked In consequence 
of the extremely heavy days preced
ing, and all concerned were glad of 
an opportunity to rest. Viewed from 
the standpoint oi both seller and buy
er, tho week has been-eminently sat
isfactory. Prices have been more 
than maintained, and. In fact, show a 
healthy advance over the previous 
week. The demand for al^ stock has 
been nearer met than during any week 
for several month* past. Following 
were tho quotations at the close of 
business today: Finished hpgs (200 to 
260 pounds- »4.90(0)5.00; mixed pack
ers, » 4.65@4.85; rough Jieavy hogs, 
»4.65(0>4.65; light fat hogs, »4.35«i> 
4.50; choice s tee «. »2.75®3.25; good 
medium steers, »2.5O(0>2.7O: choice
cows and heifers, »2.500)2.75; medium 
cows and heifers, »2.1602.30; bulls, 
and stags, »1.5002.00; good to choice 
muttons, »3.50 0  4.00.

8T. LOUIS MARKET 
Market steady: native shipping and 

export steers, »4.2505.50; top for 
strictly fancy; dressed beef steers, 
»3.7505.26; under 1000 pounds, »3.50 
6.20; Stockers and feeders. »2.150 
4.00; cows and heifers, »2.2504.50, 
top for fancy corn-fed; canners, »2’25 
02.60; bulls. »2.40 (fi 4.00; calves. »3.00 
07.00; Texas and Indian steers, »2.75 
04.30; cows and hetfers, »2.00 0  3.00. 
Hogs—Receipts, 3000 head; market 
stronger; pigs and lights, »4.404>>4.65; 
packers, »4.6504.85: butchers and

heavy, »4.80 0  5.05. Sheep—Re
ceipts, 1800 head; «a rket firm; native 
muitons, »3.7004.76; lambs, »4.500 
5.85; culls and bucks, »3.004*4.25; 
Stockers, »3.0003 ,̂00.

CHICAGO MARKET 
Market nomlnV.; good to ptlme 

steera, |4.9O05.5O| poor to medlBia, 
»4.350 4.80; stockera and feeders, 
»3.25 04.16; cows, »1.5002.50; heifers, 
»2.0008.45; capners, »1.5008.50; bulls, 
13.0004.00; cidTe«, fl.00«7.25. Moga

neüüiptb iotWO ueau ; tu a rae l uouu- 
aai) fu cuuicu aeavy,

ligiu, »4.ötM8>4.b5; but'a, »4.5S0 
6,ee, Sneup—ttetoipu, ïtisù ueau. 
maraei steuay^ guuu lu cduicu weuiers 
» 4.00V 4.00) lair Id cuulce uuxeu, 
»3,7ö04,üOj Westeru sueep, »8.'i50 
0.2&; aaiive tauios, »4.OU0.o.ö5; West
ern lamps, »ô.zôiU/o.XO,

K A N S A S  e t T V U lA R K E T  '
Dressed beef steers, »4.86 4i 6.00; fair 

to good? »3,7604,20; Western fed 
steers, |3,5O04.3O| steokers and feed
ers, »2.8504.00;'Seuihera steers, »8.25 
04.10; native cows, »1.75da;8.50; na
tive heifers, »2.5O0’3,75) bUllS,'“» ’J'.260 
3.60; calves, »2,75 08,23, Hogs—Re
ceipts, 2500 head;,marKst 5o higher; 
top, »5.00; bulk, »4,6004.90; heavy, 
»4.85 0  5.00; packers, »4,7504.90; pigs 
and ilghts, »4.60®4.75, Sheep— Re- 
oetpts, none. Market tfPoady; native 
lambs, »4.50 0  5.65; "Weslern lambs, 
»4.5005.50; fed ewes, »3.4008.85; 
western fed yearlfngs, »4.0004.75; 
Stockers and feeders, »2.7504.10.

HOUSTON MARKET
Beeves—Choice, »2.7503.OO; medi

um, »2.50® 2.75. Cows—Choice, »2,30 
02.40; medium, »2.1502.26, Heifers 
—Choice, »2.4002.65; medium, »3.25 
02.50. Yearlings—Choice, »2.40® 
3.75; medium, »2.2502.50. Calves—i 
Choice. »3.0003.25; Medium, »3,750 
3.00; stags, »2.00®2.25; bulls, »1.7 
2.00. llogs—Top cornfed, 150 pounds 
and up, $4.7505:00; medium cornfed, 
»4X004.75. Good demand for all 
choice classes. Market fairly supplied.

WANTED—To buy hlgh-brade Here
ford yearlings and two-year-old steers 
for fee in g . Parties having such 
please quote lowest prices to Wllftrd 
Ditch, Morgan City, La.

HOGS.I HOGS I HOGS!
The new type o f  Hogs— Gulnea- 

KsseZ I  now have an eetabllahed 
breed, a ll solid black; short, thin ears; 
short head; long, low, broad backs; 
mature early; can be fattened any 
ase— In fact, are always fat; very pro
lific. P fg i  and young hogs for sale. 
WEiyrON WINN, Santa Anna, Texas.

t h e  BE.SX— The lient Daft Legho.ras#
H u ffR ocks. Eggs for hatching, $2.00 

per 16. No stock fo r sale. 1 w ill sat
is fy  you. J. F, HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

5 0  mri

GALVESTON MARKET
Beeves—Good to choice, »3.00 0  3.36; 

common to fair, »2.5002.75. Cows— 
Good to choice, »2.50® 3.00; common 
to fair, »2.00 0  2.25. Yearlings—Good 
to choice, »3.0003.25; common to lair, 
»2.5002.75. Calves-—Good to choice, 
»3.50i«y4.00; common to fair, »3.00® 
3.2p. Hogs—Cornfed, »5.0005.50; 
mastfed, »3.5004.00. Sheep—Good to 
choice, »4.00 0  4.50; common to fair, 
per head, »1.50®2.00. Sufficient 
stock on hand and to arrive to supply 
tke trade; prices unchanged.

\  NEW ORLEANS MARKET
Steers, cows and heifers—Receipts 

the week ending materially less than 
the previous one, and all desirable 
grades sold readily at quotations.

Calves and yearlings—The market 
has been fully supplied, and there Is 
a goodly number carried over, mostly 
of ordinary quality, and slow sale.

Hogs and Sheep— Receipts of hogs 
have been about equal to the demand, 
light supply on sale. Market bare of 
sheep; fat mutton In request.

Milkers and Springers—Receipts of 
choice grades moderate, Selling at 
quotations; ordinary slow sale.

Beeves—Choice, 3%04; fair to good, 
2Vi(03: oxen, fat, 2%©3%: oxen, com
mon to fair, 20214'

Cows and heifers—Choice. 
fair to good. 2©2%; old pijor cows, 
per head, »7.000 8.00.

Bulls and Stags—Bulls, 2 ^© 2 H ; 
stags, 2V^02%.

Yearlings—Choice, 350 to BOO Ihs., 
per lb.. 2V4®3; fair to good. 250 to 
350 lbs., per head, »7.0009.00.

Calves—Choice, 200 to 300 lbs., per 
lb., 303W: fair to good, per head, 
»4.0005.00.

Milch cows—Choice, »30045; fair to 
good, »20®25.

Springers—Choice, »25 0  30; com
mon to fair, »15020.

Hogs—Corn fed, per lb., ,1gross, 5% 
05% : mast fed, per lb., ̂  gross, 40  
4V4.

Sheep—Good fat sheep, per lb., 4® 
4 ^ : common to fair, per head, 7Bc© 
» 1.00.

.TEXAS AND WESTERN CATTLE.
Beeves'—Choice, per li>., gross, 40  

4V ;̂ fair to good, 303W-
Cows and heifers—Choice, 2% 0 

31; fair to good, .2%®2^.
Bulls and Stags—Bulls, 21402%;^ 

stags, 2%©3.
Yearlings—Choice, 350 to BOO lbs, 

303% ; fair to good, pqr head, »100 
» 12.

Calves—Choice 200 to 300 lbs, 3% 
®4; fair to good, per head, »507.

THE W II.LOW  SPRINGS HEREPOROS
The herd at thl9><late, February,' 1904, 

l.>i headed by Gentry R ea l 6th No. 75742, 
a son o f Capt. Grove 2d. No. 51126, out 
o f Sallie Real No^ 46542, a splendid 
daughter o f the great Beau Real. Gen
try  Real is assisted by Mark Hanna, 
No. 92637, a frrandson o f the great Cor
rector. No. 48976, and o f Brenda 16th, 
No. 89251. The rows In the herd com
bine some o f the best strains o f blood 
found In the Hereford families. Pa r
ties desiring first-class range-bred 
Herefords o f either sex can find them 
In this herd. It  Is our aim to produce 
first-class, hardy, range-brsd Herefords 
for tho ranch trade.

50 royally  bred bulls, ranging In ages 
20 months to 3 years, for sale at bed
rock prices.

W . 8. M ARSIIAT,I„ CNoaolac, Tex.

FOR HALE
Splendid registered stallion, “ Toaag  

Rea«*," 0696. Coal black, foaled 11*8; 
hy Reno's Baby, 11886; Darn, Black 
Baby, pacer. (dam o f Miss Maymo, 
pacer, 2:09 1-4). Bred by 'WlUlam 
Whitten, P llst Point. Tex.

For fü ll Information regarding pedi
gree and terms o f sale, addr*sa R. L* 
V AN  ZANDT, Receiver, Henrietta, Tex.

RAT .%ND D'TE WORKS
Largest factory In the NouthwesL 

I.,at«at -prooess for eloanlng and dyeing. 
Lowest pricss for ilrst-sloss woric. Cat
alogue frei. Agents wsntsd. WOOD  
ft EDWARDS, S«6 Mstn strsat, DaUao. 
fsasLO.

R1CIIARD80N HERD POLAND CHINA
• Herd lieaded by the great Guy W ilkes 
2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chief. 
P igs  fo r sale o f the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor- 
respo'hdence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

FOR SALE-jA T ' l o w  PRICES—Forty 
choice registered Durham bulls and 

twenty high grades. W ill sell In bunches 
to suit purchaser. J. B. WILSON, Dal
las, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

8MITHF1ELD ROYAL H E R D '
Ixluia B. Brown, Bmithfield, Texas, 

breeder registered Shorthorn cattlo. 
Young stock for sale. Herd headed by 
Royal Cup 123093.

.Breodem Whm Seok Yoar Trade. ^

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 

young r e g is te r^  bulls and high grades 
o f both sexes on hand at all times. 
Ranch south o f quarantine line and 
stock can go safely to any part of 
the state.

LE E  BROS., Proprietors.
San Angelo, Texas, breeders o f reg

istered ajjd h igh-grade Herefords. Both 
sexes fo r sale. '

HEREFORD PARK  STOCK'FARM
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest 

herd south o f quarantine line. None 
but hlgh-elasF bulls In service; I«ord 
W ilton, Grove 3rd, Garfield a i^  Anxi
ety strains. Sale stock, both sexes, 
kept' on Saginaw ranch, near Fort 
Worth. Come and see, or w rite your 
wants. B. C. RHOMB, Fort Worth, 
Texas, phone 369.

V. WEISS.
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Addrees Drawer
817, Beaumont, Texas,

REGISTERED HEREFORD DULLS.
One. two and three-year-olds, Im- 

mtmed, natives, good. GEO. W . P, 
COATES, Abilene, Texas.

RANCHES

FOR SALE— Cattle and 
Southwest New Mexico. 
TON, S ilver City, N. M.

ranches In 
J. O. CURE-

RII.4M P.YRK SHORTHORNS—
Herd Bulls: Young Alice's Prince

171111, champion bull o f Texas; Imp. 
Count Myaie 149751, bred by Qea 
Campbell, Aberdeenshire, ScotlanA 
D AV ID  H A R R E LL , L iberty H ill, Texas.

When wrll^ng to advertisers, please'^ 
mention the Stockman-Journal.

RED POLLED CATTLE

TEXAS RAISED RED POLI.ED y
Cattle for sale. B. W . LANGLEY, 

Denton, Tetxas.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A LT , H als Center, Hale 
county, Texas.

REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE

JULB GUNTER, Gaiursvllle, Texas,
I  have 300 strictly pure bred regis

tered bulls for sale. W rite  me your 
wants.

Some grand dual purpose Red Polled 
cattle o f either sex and o f superior 
m ilking quality for quick sale. W . A. 
PRIMM, Primm, Fayette county, Texas.

H. O. SAMUEI.S, D.4LLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder o f Shorthorns. Have half a 

dozen young registered bulls for sale.

POLLED DURHAM
And Polled Angus oattle anf( C leve

land Bay horses. D IC K  SBLLMAN, 
Roohelle, Texas.

V. O. HILDRETH,
Breeder o f registered and flril blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale 
at all times. Cattlp and residence at 
Iow a Station, on T. and P. railroad,’ 15 
miles west o f Fort Worth. PostofCice, 
Aledo, Texas. —

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breed, 
er, W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Texas.

THE J. W . BURGESS COMPANY
Breeders o f thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock o f both classes for 
sale. W . W. and J. I. BURGESS, man
agers, F ort W orth, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.; Mar- 

tlndale, Texas.

W . R. CLIFTON
■Waco, Texas, breeder o f RED  PO LL

ED CATTLE , Bergshlro Hogs and An
gora Goats.

\VM. A  W . W . HUDSON. Gainesville,
Texlls. Exclusive breeders o f regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME BRED. Channing.
•Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd established In 1888. 
My herd consists o f 160 head o f the best 
strains, individuals from  all the well 
known fam ilies o f the breed. I  have 
on hand and fo r sale at all times cat
tle o f both sexes. Pacture close to 
town. I  have some 100 bulls for sale 
and 100 head o f choice yearling h e if
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls by car
loads a specialty.

FOR SALE

NO MORE BLIND HORSES—For spe
cific ophthalmia, moon blindness 

and other sore eyes, BARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a sure cure. .

FOR SALE—
Blooded Poland China pigs, eligible 

to registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, 
Richardson, Texas.

FOR SALE—1 car full blood Here
ford bulls, year olds in March, on full 
feed. TOM HOBEN, P. O. Nocona, 
Texas. ^

FOR LEASE— 2560 acre pasture, all 
fenced, good house, well and wind

mill, 85 In field. 200 foot shed, wind
break. H. B. Ashbrook, Dumas, Tex.

CORNISH INDIAN
Mugwump, P it Game and W hite W y 

andotte eggs, 15 for $1.50. MRS. LUCY 
TANDY, Ac ..on, Texas.

HONEY— Guaranteed pure, 60-lb. cans, 
8o per pound. W. B. OEHRELS, R. R. 
No. 4, San Antonio, Texas.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—
High-class pure bred Herefords and 

high-grade bulls In service; IVaiTlor 
5th, 108771, Patrolman 4th, 183916, and 
Patrolman Sd, 183914. Lord 'Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Ridv* 
antf^d, and Success Strains, both sex- 
es\nr sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hen- 
rieita, Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bre^barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine \ot of cockerels tuid pullets for 
sale. Mrs. W. S. Ikard, Henrlottft, 
Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR BALE 
I hare 50 thoroughbred and regis

tered bulls for sale; fine blocky ani
mals, 20 months to 3 years old. Will 
make attractive prices. W. 8. Mar
shall. Willow Springs Ranoh, Chan
ning, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS

ALLENDALE EBRD,
Aberdaen Angus, the oldeet and larg- 

aet hard In the United Btatao. Regla- 
tared animals on hand at all U M ft  
for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
■plendtd Imported bulla at head of herd. 
Addreoa THOMAS J. ANDBR2K>N. man
ager, Allendale Farm.- Rural Rente Ne. 
t. tola, Allen oounty, Kaneoa, and visit 
the herd there;, or, oddraea ANDERSON  
ft FINDLAY, Psopo., Lake Forost, RL

«SAN MARCOS VALLE Y  HERD”
Registered Red Polled catlle for 

sale.- J. L. JENNINGS ft BRO., Ibar- 
tlndale, Texas.

CATTLE

THOROUGHBRED Poland China P igs 
ready to ship, at prices to move them. 
R. A. ROGERS, Naple, Texas.

FOR SALK— 400 steers, 200 coming 
threes, 200 coming twos; Callahan Co. 
cattlo. R IC H AR D  CORDW ENT, Baird, 
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

CATTLE W ANTED TO PASTURE
■ Wanted, 8000 head of Southern cat
tle to graze the coming season In lotii'—  
of 300 head nr more, on fine grass, 
where everything gets fa t  W ill pas
ture for »2 per head from April 10 
to Oct. 1. ilecelve and put cattle back 
on cars. We will pay freight on cat
tle to pasture for parties desiring 
same. Pasture located on Santa Fa 
railroad, only 16 hours run to Kansas 
City. .-Unload In pasture.

Write or wire at our expense at 
once.

We also can pasture 3000 head 
above quarantine line at above pricea.—,,

THE 101 U V B  STOCK CO.,^ \
Bliss, O. T. V

OtXKD MONET made gathering old 
coins and stamps by using our guide 
book, which describes one thousand 
varieties with prices. Both guides 
sent prepaid for 26 cents. Address 
WESTERN SUPPLY CO., Kingfisher, 
O. T.

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Pure bred Hereford cattle— Stock for 
sale, both sexes. Cattle « t  Rhome 
ranch, twenty-five miles north of Port 
Worth, on the Denver Road.

B. C. RHOME, JR., In charge.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
and Brown Leghorns at »1.00, by J. 

T. GRAHAM, Kennedale, Texas.

TH E  BOAZ G R AIN  ft FEED  CO. HAS 
G R AIN  AND R ICE  BRAN; COTTON 
SEED PRODUCTS. FO RT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

EX. ^OAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous 

farm raised! Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A  fins lot of 
youngsters for sale at reasonable 
prices. Eggs 12 per setting. Corres
pondence solicited.

LADIES— "When in neef send for free 
trial of our norer falling remedy. Re
lief sure and eortsln. PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept 14. Milwaukee, Wlo.

FO R TY  CnfoiCE V
Brown Loghora ^ookerols. W> BL 

BUTLER. Farmers Brsnob, Texas..

"When w ritin g  to  advertlsora please 
meatlon tke Stookmsa-JeuresL - -knÄX

A
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COBURN AND 
HIS WORK

!An Interesting Review of tlie 
Man Who Mad9 Trouble for 
Southern Cattlemen and 
Whose Obstinacy Came 
Near Cutting Many Cattle 
Out of the World’s Fair

The effort of Mr. Wortham, general 
manager of the Texas World’s Fair 
commission, in conjunction with Sen
ators Cuiberson and Bailey, in the in
terest of the cattie industry in that 
part of Texas known as below the fed
eral quarantine lines, is being eagerly 
read by cattlemen here, who are very 
much Interested in what is transpiring 
just at this time.

It le believed that the contention 
made by the Texas senators wMI result 
In President Francis either saying to 
Chief F. D. Coburn of the live stock 
department of the World’s fair that 
the classifications must be changed so 
that Texas cattle from below the quar
antine lines may be admitted to St. 
Louis this year under the proper/oafe- 
guards, and that this state as well as 
the western states must not be exclud
ed from that great exposition, or that 
he will be met with determined opi>o- 
sitlon in his effort to secure a further 
appropriation from the government.

Chief Coburn has been interviewed 
but once, so far as is known, by a 
newspaper on the question, and that 
on the occasion when a representative 
of The News from this city met and 
discussed the matter with him at Chi
cago during the last international live 
stock exposition. It was on December 
4 that he outlined very fully his posi
tion in the matter. In this conver
sation with The News correspondent 
he declared that he. had gone over the 
situation thoroughly and that it was 
his . candid judgment that the best in
terests of the universal exposition de
manded that no cattle from below the 
quarantine lines bo permitted to reach 
the grounds. He said further that the 
exposition was not intended for quan
tity, but rather for quality, and that 
under the classifications which he had 
gotten out that all cattle shown must 
either come from a registered sire or 
dam, and that there was no room for 
carload stuff, maintaining that car
load shipments would convert the ex
position into a fat stock show. The 
one purpose he had in mind, he con
tinued, was to have an exhibition of 
cattle and live stock generally and 
show the wonderful strides and im
provements made in purebred cattle.

In this conversation with Mr. Co
burn he said that the secretary of 
agriculture and Dr. Salmon, the chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry, had 
told him that cattle from below the 
quarantine lines were infectious and 
that the position he bad taken in the 
matte r̂ was not a condition or. a situ
ation of his making. He continued by 
speaking substantially as follows:

“The lamentable occurrences result
ing from the Charleston Exposition 
have made the owners of great herds 
of inestimable value throughout the 
country north of the quarantine lines 
especially sensitive to the dangers of 
a repetition, possibly on a much larg
er scale, of such misfortunes as might 
possibly result from meeting at St. 
Louis, even in the same neighborhood, 
cattle from the admittedly Infected 
territory. These are the men who will 
fuiVsh the great bulk of the cattle at 
St. Louis, and the management there 
has from the first been compelled to 
give them assurances that there would 
be no possibility of their animals be
ing put in Jeopardy of the dreaded 
Southern fever if brought there, and 
failure to keep faith with that great 
constituency would be equivalent to 
declaring that nothing in the line of a 
cattle show was contemplated or ex
pected at St. Louis of greater magni
tude than might he seen at a good 
country fair.

‘T am aware that the argument is 
put forward that these suspected cat
tle might be shown at some isolated 
near-by place, entirely apart from the 
exposition grounds and from other 
cattle. This would not comport with 
the idea of a World’s Fair where the 
competing animals must be brought 
together, side by side, for comparison 
and Judgment. These cattle kept to 
themselves would simply be competing 
with each other and not with those 
of all of the world, as is contemplated 
by the management of the universal 
exposition. 'That is to say, if there 
were only Texas cattle in such an ex
hibit it would be merely an exhibit of 
Texas cattle, or a state exhibit, some
thing the management has neveVfor 
a moment thought of. '

"There seems to be little more rea
son for providing for an exhibit of 
Texas cattle apart from the others 
than for like arrangements for display
ing Ohio, assachusetts or Oregon cat
tle. I f this Involves discrimination It 
is simply discrlminat^n in favor of 
the great majority as against a small 
minority—a discrimination that ob
tains in all affaire where the public 
health and public weal are concerned. 
Please understand these views do not 
constitufe a ‘ruling,’ as I  stated in 
the beginning, by Mr. Qobum or «yy  
other individual, but are the deliber
ate and undivided JutJgment of the 
strong men upon whom the responsi
bility rests and the official corre
spondence on file from Secretary WiP 
son and his chief adviser in these mat
ters- Dr. Salmon, give no encourage
ment for this modification."

The sum total of the interview with 
Chief Qobum was that cattlemen in 
Texas below QuanAh were absolutely 
denied admittance at St. Louis under 
the original calssificatlon which it 
seems probable Chief Coburn may be 
called on by President Francis to 
change.

Mr. Coburn was' emphatic in hie 
statement two months ago that cattle 
from below the quarantine line could 
not be adsslUed to St. Louis regardless 
of inspeotioa or what be was pleased 
to term the^BO-caUed clean bill of 
Itaatth. It was repraaented to him at

that time by The New's correspondent 
that it was reported from a reliable 
source that a  dip had been discovered 
which would kill the ticks ahd after 
which dipping the cattle from below 
the line would pass inspection, but he 
said that he was not inclined to wa
ver one whit on the proposition.

During Mr. Coburn’s stay at Chi
cago he was called on by a delegation 
af western cattlemen headed by the 
well-known Eugene Grubbs of Carbon- 
dale, Colo. Mr. Grubbs and his dele
gation represented to Chief Coburn 
taht the cattlemen on the rangea d*> 
sired to shqw to the world what they 
had done within the past few years, 
and they ideslred the classifications 
altered so that they could go to St. 
Louis with carload lots. They repre
sented to the head of the live stock 
department that the commercial pack
age ' now in the live stock business 
was the carload lot; that the day of 
the single bullock was a thipg of the 
past, and that the carload feature

more of the land will be given ovei^ to 
agricultural purposes and not only 
onions, but beets, cabbage and other 
vegetables will receive their share of 
attention.

On the Santa Gertrudes ranch, Mr. 
Kleberg has probably the largest herd 
of tporoughbred Herefords in the 
world. Mr. Kleberg has given little 
attention to registration, but where- 
ever he could find a Hereford bull 
that pleased him. he purchased it, 
with the result that while unregister^, 
his are thoroughbred animals. '

Capt. Tod of the Laureles ranch, has 
paid more attention to Polled Durham 
stock and has a large herd of this 
breed.

A little incident happened while on 
the Kleberg place that was the cause 
of much merriment in the party. 
There was plenty of good hunting**and 
much time was approprTated to Us 
pursuit. On one of these occasions Mr. 
Kleberg and Mr. Burnett were in one 
vehicle and Mr. Sausom and Caesar

would be made most attractive and Kleberg we\e following in another.________ __ j_____ X_/-s____ i _______.1.-. 1_1____ jiA-i___that the West, which was an important 
part of the Louisiana purchase, de
sired to show to the worliBfvhat won
derful things had been aworapliBhed 
by the rugged western and range cat
tlemen. Mr. Cobum turned the deaf 
ear. He said that if the western cat
tlemen desired'- to exhibit their cattle 
at St. Louis and could show that they 
were from registered ancestry that 
they could do so, and that they could 
come there In large numbers if they 
desired. Mr. Grubbs replied that out 
in hi# country that while many of the 
cattlemen had animals entitled' to reg
istration, nevertheless, in many in
stances they were careless in keeping 
up their records and could not show 
such proof as would be required of 
others under the exposition’s regula
tions. Mr. Coburn replied that the 
exposition company certainly could not 
be asked to indorse such a policy, to 
which Mr. Grubb agreed, but main
tained that the point with the Colo
rado cattlemen was that while they 
had been careless In this respect, that 
nevertheless they should be allowed to 
show to the world what they were do
ing In the way of breeding up and bet
tering their herds. ‘

The News special from Washington 
today says that President Francis 
promised that the matter should be 
taken up with the breeders as soon as 
he got back to St. Louis. There is 
more in this statement than would be 
apparent ordinarily, taken in connec
tion with the position which the north
ern breeders now occupy toward the 
Texas cattlemen. Texas cattlemen and 
breeders have paid within the past few 
years most fabulous prices for pure
bred cattle; In fact, they have gone 
into the auction ring and bid more 
money for Individuals than the breed
ers of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Illi
nois and a half dozen other northern 
states. These facts are well known, 
and instead of the northern breeder 
furnishing the Texas cattlemen with 
well bred young bulls he has begun to 
buy irom his neighbor and fellow Tex
an. At the Chicago meeting with Mr. 
Coburn he said that the breeders of 
the north, who owned the great ani
mals, would never give their consent 
for Texas animals to reach the 
grounds under any conditions what
ever.

It may be of some Interest at this 
time to state that Mr. Coburn has 
been a resident of Kansas for the past 
thirty-five years, and that he has been 
an agricultural editor and In an offi
cial agricultural position in Kansas for 
several years. He has written a book 
or two on the swine industry and has 
the appearance of b^lng a man of de
termination.—Eiallas News.

Coming to one pf the irrigating ditches 
the leading team refused to cross, and 
Mr. Kleberg pulled aside to a llow ^r. 
Sattsom’s conveyance to proceed. ’ No 
sooner had the front wheels of the 
buggy struck the trench, when Mr. 
Sansom, who was sitting carelessly in 
the seat, lost his equilibrium and fell

for his creditors, and helped them to 
realize on it as no one else could, 
waiving in part legal exemptions. He 
is starting life anew. Countless friends 
agree with Robert J. Kleberg (of the 
famous King ranch) that ho is “too 
good a man to be kept down.” All 
have implicit faith in tits future, but 
self-made men realize the hardships 
Involved in starting. A borrowed slar,t 
is unsafe and the first thousand dol
lars hard to get; and in the meantime 
the Industry cannot spare him. The 
occasion calls for united action- 
. After much deliberation, Chllllcotho 

business men conferred with stockmen 
of national reputation. A “Testimonial 
sale,” organized by his fellow towns
men, to be catalogued, supervised and 
personally conducted by Mr. Sotham, 
was unanimously chosen as the appro
priate vehicle to convey to him In 
substantial form a recognition by his 
fellow cattlemen and neighbors of his 
many efforts in their behalf.

At a public meeting officers were 
elected, executive, finance, entertain
ment and publicity cominltte«>s ap
pointed, and TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY....and. r'RJIIMY^
A l’HlL 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1901, select
ed for the sale.

atres in Chihuahua, Mexico, bordering 
on the Rio Grande river, which Is 
stocked with catjle. Another of Mr. 
Hagenbarth’s comitanfes owns a great 
many cattle in Idaho in which state 
they also have something Hke 75,000 
head of sheep. His election as presi
dent of the National association was 
heartily endorsed by both the cattle 
and sheep interests ht the Portland 
meeting, the former being well rep
resented at the meeting. 1 am in a 
position to state positively that there 
is no general organization movement 
on foot for the purpose of resurrect
ing the defunct American Cattle Grow
ers’ association. The only attempt 
made in this direction was the re
sult, ul a. call issued by one or two 
dissatisfied persons, for a meeting of 
the executive committee of the dead 
association to meet at room 803 Brown 
Palace Hotel,^ Denver, on the evening 
of the 28th inst. In response to this 
call there were present Mr. S. J. Gill- 
more of Texas. ,1. H. Howry and 
judge H. II. Itobiiison of Colorado, 
in addition to tliMe. tlie able secretary 
of the Colorado” Cattle and Horse 
Growers’ assiiclation, Mr. Fred P. 
JohWSBW. '̂ ’as preSen'T'with ft boTIowB 
and a box of radium, with the hope 
that he might bo able to blow someMr. Sothara has helperl countless

oUiers; there is no need of hi  ̂ sVrug- i dght and life into the new (lend or- 
1 gling empty-handed when concerted . Jehnson explained at 

M'’- Sansom alntf will permit his friends to come »«n “* ' ‘'«Klh that the National Idve
that the buggy was Jarred considera-1, ,,,, . sal e ’ Stock assimlatlon had Vound its grave
bly ,when the wheels struck the canal, I ‘everybody an l.pportunlty to "Pon tb.( rocky cliffs of the Pacific
but Mr Burnett declares that it was, , Agriculturul and local papers. a "'' » " i»  ‘t wa.s absol.itely nec-
Blmply the effect of running water on , and all others have offer-1 « « « “ ■;>; " ‘'w orgat.izatlon

ed services free. Uecoguizlug pis 1 «hould be eff(>el(>d. lli.s benrers, howthe North Texas stockman that caused 
him to become dizzy and lost his
balance. But the writer will fcml oa ! «  equipped for luu........
quoting Mr. Burne t as to a certa u diverting conflict hut
record-breaking shot Mr Sansom inadc f  on the “scruh.”

e Mr. 
business

when he found himself confronting a 
huge buck that manifcstisl little f(*ar 
until It heard the sou ml of discharged 
powder, and the rattle of Idrd-shot 
against the distant hilhsides; anyhow 
It might be added that In the lan
guage of the street Arab, there was 
’’somotblng doing” for awhile.

Both gentlemen hope to he able to

the Irrepressible war on the ’’serub.
The sale will occur under tent, one 

block from the Ghlllicoihe public 
square. Numerous stables and yards 

fare near, and temiuuary accommoda
tions for stoedx will be creeled It no(*d 
ed. Chllllcothe homos will assist the 
hotels to care for visitors. ChlllicollK' 
ierrltory always supports Mr. Sotli-

fillThe rnTkarion“ therbave'íoVeñ.rn  '^hlch have
for a hunt in January. country. -I his nelghlorh.« d

wiir^+uy at nuslerate prices a large 
number of pure-bred catlU! of e.ich of 
the following bree.ls: Sborihurn. Here
ford, Aberdeen-Augus. and Galloway, 
and also some Hod Polls and Polled 
Durhams. No bett(‘r market exists for 
the best feeding calves and slock cat
tle- The Sotbam nales draw tuiyers 
from distant stales, Ganndn and M* 
ieo; this will be no exceplb'''-

Tbe eoinmitlei' soliclts a limil('d 
, , number of good pure re-I breeding and

A o te d  JHM’p Io I’U IvI'-'PIP.M’ S ¡ h|j;;,.jrrado feeding eaille. 'I’lio best
of each br(‘i>d .lo not come too high 
for Mr. Sothams eimt(jiii('rs, while lu'- 
glunc'rs dot our Iduegrasa prairies who 
eau only V.e started with lower pi iced 
stock, ('on.slgiiors will be charged ?'2'» 
per head cominlssidn for purehreiH 
and $2 per h(*ad Nwuumis.sloa for 
grades. All coiumiHsioiiK will Ik' luild 
i)y the lieasiirer to Mr. ,'íothaiu as a 
testimonini troni liie ealtlemen, of 
America. No chargi' for cataloguing.

THE GOTHAM 
TESTIM0WÎAL

Salo Ts Hoing An’jDigod by tlio

Fi’ieiids nml Admirors All 
Over the riiUotl to
Bo Hold lit Chillit'otiio 
Ajii’il

111

Dear Sir—Stockmen everywhere de
sire Mr.- T. F. B. Sotl'.iuii!, businoHS 
re-established, expre.ssing confidence 
in loiters of sympathy, and by offer
ing gifts of money and -cattle. 'Ihic 
former greatly encouraged; the latter 
he preferrefl not to accept, Th<i nature 
of Mr. Sotham’s huslnes« is calculated

ever, were of a dirfercut opinion, and 
Messrs. (Bllmore and Howry so* ex
pressed theiuselves, while .Uidgo Rob
inson was uon-commiltiil, and upon 
the r*'quest of Mr. .lohusnu. the com
mittee adjourned until a lalept date 
when they huptxl to gel a (luurum 
present. /

I am a firm l><dlev('r in orgnni/.ation 
providing there is any work or bene
fit which (TO organliallon can accom
plish, hut dll this-c.a.se th(> records of 
the Poill.iud meeting will show Hint 
eV(-rylhliig .which was dVuic tliore was 
satisfactory to the ealih'' as widl as 
tlie slieep men, consefiueiitly lliere can 
he no excuse for the organiaallou of 
after that hraiicli of the ludustiy.-If 
lh(> peoid(> who «re Interested In the 
live slivck iMlsIiiess will put tlodr 

i shoilbh-rs to the wheel In an effort 
to iieeompli.sh some good through a 
National ergunlzalloll, instead of con- 

-aUlully Idelo'iiiig wiHi each other over 
U| Irivtaj matl(‘rs in an i-udeavor to en*- 

ate dNsulIsfueiloii. the'work of the 
Nallomn IfTTeisHlork lUisoctaltoil will 
meet \yllh inoiiX siieciv.s lluiu It ( Uii 
under a eonslai/l < f'orl ol some lo 
create Irouh je^

If ellhiM- hrancli of the live stock 
Industry were in take e,vcepllon to .Mr. 
1 Ingi uharlli's elei-llon, It would be Ibo 
sheep iiH.-n lii.slead of Hie callle men, 
for Hie rea.soM us I have beretolore 
flialc'd, hi’ li;is more money liive.slod 
in Ihi’ latter Huin Hie former,

111 your Is.siie of .l:iimary 2il, you 
say:- “ El Paso was tn-aled very

áíTverHsliig, auclh-heerln” , slábllng, i batlly In lier elfTe l lo otiliilu Hi<> lu-xt 
yardage or'idber usuai i.ale expen.qrBTtTneeHng of Hie .National Live Stock 
B<‘..ldes Hh’ te.dimontal (-omiiii.ssion, ; aasocialloii." I ii-grel Hial aiiyoiio bus 
consigiiors pny oiily frelgbl, leed and . Ibis ImpresHlon. ’Pbe Kl Paso.dele- 
attcndantB. , ! gati’s did noi ruach Portland untll thè

Tbosc who derlre to givo Mr, Sotb-I sccond or tblrdVfiTy bf lh(> eonvcnlton

STOCKMEIM
RETURN

Mr. Burnett and Mr. Sansom 
Arrive lYom n ie ir Pixtons- 
ive Trip Tliroujr]i Soutliern 

Texas Much Refreshed by 
T li^r Trip

S. B. Burnett and Marion Sansom 
returned last week from their pleasure 
trip through South Texas. The trip 
was quite extensive and Included sfoiis 
at the Ijaurcles ranch, ^^Ijere they 
were received -by Capt. Joh i’Tod, and 
at the Santa Gertrudes ranch, where 
Robert J. Kleberg was host. Mr. Bur
nett remarked that never before in , , . . . . . . . . .  . . ...
his life was he so handsomely enter- territorial divisions and classIH-
talned and hostpltably received as at nations that effectively brought eatd- 
these two ranches, where he has not feeders in touch with western cat 
been for over fifteen years, and whose 
mantigers have been life long frleirls 
of his.

Mr. Burnett stated lo a Stockman-

to benefit the’ cattle industry geui’r-1 a-Mpeclal le'-tlimuii-.l of ra<Ho, olli when other canditiliHeM for Hio nioelliig
ally more than his iirlvate purse. ■ ’ *vo stock or mom y, may do ho had Hieir loreeH widl orgaiilzed. Ifcn-

Tom Sotham is active and efficient ' •t"’‘ ’"b'h the coninPflee, who will ae-, ver end. avorcl to g.q Hie i (-nvi’iiHon 
when most needed; his enthiisiasni H-s ow-ii expeiu-e iidvei lice, of I9b) at K:iii:.:is City, but withdrew
strengthens others.’ In 1894, wit ¡¡out ! l’“ V fiei.ghi, feTri,“^ r e  fi,r - In favor of Porllinid, ul Hie same lime
l.oln liB re-eat-bllKh.'d siici-e<(fill aiic-1 <tb(l selj all Hlllllials So pre.:ei>l'’ I, lilld ' del llll lllg she would lie a cnildldale for 
thms Of '-"J' ' ’-"ventlou of Pm.-,. El Paso did
a solid trainload of Shorthorn, Here-’ '''■'v«''' without dedueibn of iiny sort.lJUit heconu’ a enudldale for the meet-

N(> effort will be spuri'd to make tills lug tiiiHI Hie latter p:irl of Hie yc.arford, Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway'
bulls was shipped to one raneli from "**’ ki’caie, 
which he had purchased o.".lves p.i-. great sale:-!, and Hie greate I evj’rbeld 
cornbelt fecdlots. New demand wan 1 1 he e-MiiiiilHee will pro-
crealcKl for the got of piire-hred Hire-<, ! ' ’*'**’ eve'ihig euterlaiiiim-uls. Pue 
giving the bull trade an'.Impetus i:| hearty co operation of |.rc:-s. aiicHou- 
never had before. . I ' ‘7 » ;  Btoekmen gemM-aily ami our peo-

Mr. Sotham’s persistence ns the re.'-;l’’p n-'a'red. We a.-k your aid re- 
ognlzed champion of one breed is now [ ’’ •¡¡'’Biig 3'cu that every one can It'dlh. 
conceded to have been an Imporlaiil ¡either as a buyer, seller, giver or well- 
factor in bringing prosperity lo all:

-' of sll of Mr. Solham's

Other breeds matched lirilliant Her«'- | 
ford enterprises- To spur one was the i 
only effective way lo arouse oHier.-x 
When breed patriotism wane;":, the cat
tle business Is dull; and when it dies, 
the cattle business will be dead 
Events plainly prove tho beef breeds 
Inseparably connected; If one goes 
up or down. It carries Hie rc’st. It Is- 
pleasing to note that Mr. Sotham’« 
hlend,s Include the breeders of all Im
proved live stock, Tabcimien, feeders, 
as well as representatives of the trans
portation, stock yardW7-d>arklng and all 
other branches of the trade.

Mr. Sotham elirlslened the “ Interna
tional Live Stock exposition.’ ’ His 
name came first on Its list of organ
izers; and, as committeeman reiiro- 
scnlng cattle, the Industry owes him 
much for the' clever and oomiirehen

FRANK PLATTER, 
Seerefiiry.

11. H. CARPENTER, Pre;:Id( nl 
Chllllcotho, Mo,, Kehruary 1, 1901.

190.3. M liasw|)<>eii Hi(. iiiMorv of Hi< 
a.saüclalioii Ihat Ihe Iradliig (Icfciil- 
(•. cHiiiiidati’ wlieii it witlidri'W lii fa
vor of Hie siiece.-isfiil raiidldal)’, al- 
w:iy;i seciii'cil Hie nexf conveiiHoii. 
Thi.-i ¡s evm lly whal El Paso dlil, and 
I aiii im lliK’d' to ludieve Hial there 
l't II g ‘ ’ncial iiiiderstanding Hiat the 
eoiivetiHoii followlng Ihe Ib-nvcr meet
ing wlll gi) to El Puso, pi'ovlding slie 
wiinlH il, V’c.ry Irely yoiirs,

C. F. MARTIN, 
Secretury.

SECRETARY
MARTINA

tie.
From Mr. Sotlmm’s earnest, efforts, 

begun at Omaha In 1898, sprung the 
Hereford show and sale at Kansas

SoBiP Kri’ors ’IIihI AITlift 
Ilio Body BolHic.

till’ wiiiler. iind till
sf'Ivcs lucky If th i^  iiasucd through 
Hie winter with only Hie loss of a
few  score head. In Hioki> days, liow-

_________ j ever, Hie range was imii.illy over-
; slocked ami rattle were not Hiorniigh- 

Denver, Crdn., Feh. 5, 1904. | )y prepareil for a hard wilder. 'J’hls
- ...... ........  Mr. Her. A. MeEachIn, (dllor Texas i l*asl fall Hie slockineii cut down Hielr

Journal representative that when *̂ hat grew into tha Amt-rlcan j Stockmaii-Joiirnal, Fort Worlli, i herds, and Hm range lids winter iias
arrived in what is i^nown as the ar-  ̂ exhibition of thousands of | Texas; i not been stocked to inncb over half
tesian belt he was'very delightfully^*'®” ^’’ calves at Hui Royal before pre*»! Dear slr--Among the newspaper Ps capacliy. 'riie result Is that cattle
surprised. Here is the,most congenial *” ****” ® ”̂ *' tx’erc offered was thC|j|,>rng which liave been furnished inc. , bOd oilier slock Iihv'i gone Hiroiigti
climate in the United States, and i ”̂ *'®*’'*” ” ®*' range classes at fhat j i following Item, hotli of f'orl Dm winter In exlreniely fine shape

CATJLE IN GOOD CONDITION 
San Angelo, 'i'exas,* Feh. f,. - Not- 

tvlHifdiimllng the present poor condi
tion of Hie lange H’ roiigliout Ihe stock 
(•onnlry, ciiHic, and, in fact, stock of 
nil kinds, npjicar lo lie In flrst-class 
fix. 'rh<> worst part of Hie winter Is 

I practically over, and while there may 
dm,, ru ; c I» 1 c*  ̂i a - severe c<dd spell heforo
l i l t,  (  llltil I 01.^1 Id A  sets In. Hie stockim’ii do not

ppreheiid that such will he Hie ease, 
that If Hie lifld weather conies,

4 ; .......... I !.. I I 4 II I I Dmlr t;i(id¿_will be even slightly In-
1 lOB <H1(1 I B(|('|K’lltl(‘ llt 1 îR’k - I jiired. In pa'-l years It was only Hie

/•...............  /. ....  , 'usuai thing f«r stocknien in this
in j ,  ( (I IH ]M II\ , ( Ol coiin liy lo suffer heavy losses through

considered Iheni-

limuil I
I ’ us) ICI’

iivt; S lo c k  A ksocÌr

land whose fertility is unsurpassed ' ‘ie'” ’>ra'ed sales of
anywhere in tha- country, and . *‘” **̂ 5® cattle resulted »he operations of

many following his lead.
But, more Impfjrtsnt than all.

the coming of the artesian wells th*^ 
flow sufficient water to irrigate the 
whole section makes this a country 
with a future.

On the Santa Gertrudes ranch there 
are something tike sixty running wells, 
with streams varying in diameter from 
four to six inches. Mr. Kleberg has 
installed pipes and small canals until 
he has extended his irrigation to cover 
anjtrea of from five to six miles, with 
the result that be has one o f the 
most fertile pieces of«land in Texas. 
As an example of Ita poseiblllUee, Mr. 
Burnett states that Capt. Tod bM in 
his yard a cabbage stalk that be would 
roughly eetimate to be in ita third 
year, -and that stands fully twelve 
feet high. Ot course It has required 
considerable care to protect It, aa ita 
height would pull the roots out of the 
ground, were it not ^roppqd.

The wndiUons on these ranches for 
raising cattle are simple perfect— 
plenty of water, plenty of grass. S(jd 
a perfect climate—It Is truly ideal.

But IHtie of the land has yet been 
placed nnder cultivation, yet the Santa 
Oertruden raaoh shlppiad forty cam 
of white ontoBS last yser. This sseson

Worth and Chipago daH-: land HÌ>î iiKual (oridlHon (>btaliiH at this
The fact thát Hon. John W. .Spring ' Hnic of AuHIc, fat ciioiigli for Hie rnar-

Mr.
Sotham exhibited and labor»»d for cat
tle before the Intert^tional and Royal 
were born; before big association cash 
prizes were thought of, and when to 
show even a winning herd meant fi
nancial loss. At ell times Mr. Sotrk 
am’s energies, time and money were 
spent to Improve American beef and 
benefit the producer.

Mr. Sotbam has recently met with 
flnancihl reverses. He does not worry 
others with his troubles: he ddhs not 
complain of the rank injustice done 
him. He silently assumes responsibil
ity for the unpaHonsble errors of oth
ers. But, in company with all cattle
men, his fellow townsmen regard his 
misfortune aa a direct loss to them and 
the cattle industry. The injury need 
not be permanent; It can not be
helped. It simmsdiate cause was nn-J try to make any 9Xovm« b for bU line 
called for—unfair. In protecting him- business, but la (ae qnse 
self from an unreasonable crMitor,
Mr. Bo^am misplaced confidence la 
'another.' A  oomplioetion resulted that 
only tbs United States oonrt oould 
properly undo.

Mr. BoQuhd gave np all his property

er declined r/-clectlon as president of 
the National IJve Rtock association, 
and that Fyank J. HagenharHi, who Is 
a Utah sb/'cpnnran, was elected to suc
ceed him, is accepted by cattlemen 
generally as satisfactory evidence 
that the great National organization 
has passed completely under the con
trol of the sheepmen,'and this is what 
la really stimulating the movement for 
the organization of a new association 
of a national character, which is to 
be exclusively a cowmen’s organiza
tion.

“The general disposition among cat
tlemen seems to be to resurrect the 
old American Cattle Growers.

I will be very much pleased If y6ir'*»d^ there appears now to be indica-
will permit me to majie a brief state- 
meat in reference to the same.

I do not know that It Is necessary 
for a man engaged in the sheep Indue-

ils line 
of l^r.

Hsgeobarth I With to pht your people 
right by saylsg that be le mweh more 
largely InthresUd lit oattfe' tnan ne 
le üi sheep. Ue le the vloe president 
and manager at e oopipany iralcb I 
e  rendh at twn end n belf nBil

kef, and miiHoim wlilcl« were being 
fattened for spring Hlilfiments have 
put on fat. to such an cxlcrit- that 
many of them are now ready for shlp- 
inenl, and some have already gone 
out.

Tho range the pant summer and faM 
was In the best (om.lt.oa lt> has been 
In at those seasons fur many years 
back,, and this is resulting materlaWy 
to the financial benefit of every one 
almost throughout the stock country. 
Cattle, being well grassed and watered 
not only went through the winter In 
fine shape, but remained fat. Hblp- 
ments of fat range cattle have been 
made right along up to the present,

tions of quite s speedy and early re
newal of activity In that line. Ship
ments of fat range cattle to market 
St this time of the year are a vary 
unusual thing, and old stuokmen say 
that It was almost unknown bsfors.

LIFC OF VACOtNB 
A. W. WhltshouBO was in from Red 

Buttes today ad brought word of a 
poeullar coodltlon ezletlng on hie 
tmofp. Mo says that th# govomment
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vaccine for tdacklog will not Immune 
longer than six or aeven months after 
vaccination, and that two head of 
cattle liavo Just died in his herd which 
were Inoculated on the I4lh of June 
last, that time following vaccination 
In Hio prevloiiH November. IUj has 
wrltt(*ri lo the dopartmont noting the 
facta as h<( has round them, but has 
not hc-ard from his letter as yet. Mr. 
'Wlilteliouse declares that cattlemen 
should vaccinate at least twice a year 
unlll lh(’ catHo r(*ach Ihe ago of throe 
years, when they become practically 
immune Ity" lapse of time. He is 
watching other cases. — I.aranilc 
(Wyo.) Republican.

GOODNIGHT’S BUFFALO HERD
Charles Goodnight'^ of Goodnight, 

Tex,, was in the city Tuesday. Mr 
UrNKiniglit has about seventy head of 
Buffalo on his ranch and has tho dls- 
,Unction of having tho only buffalo 
herd In Texas. They are doing well 
and create much Interest In visitors 
at'the ranch. Mr. Goodnight says 
grass In his section is good and cat
tle are doing well.

The catalogue for the Shorthorn sale 
for March 9 is now in thq Itands of 
tho printer and will be ready for dlg- 
tribiition In a few days. There are 
to be 75 head of Shorthorns on tHo 
9th and 75 head of Herefords on the 
day following.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
Slfferenoe? Sho who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New IJfe Pills 
to maintain it. By gently arousing the 
lazy organs they compel good diges
tion and head off constipation. Try 
them. Only Me at W. J. Fisher, drug
gist, gnd Reavss' PharmaoF.

Dining Cars
«  ON

Iron
Mountain
' '  Route

Mssls sanrfd s la carte an traína fraa 
Taaaa to Memphis, St. Laois aad 

Intermediate points.
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ANNUAL CONVENTION
Th* Cattle Ualsors’ nHsoclatloti of 

Tsxas will meet in annual convention 
In this city on Tuesday, March 8, and 
th* Indications are that It will bo one 
of the most thoroiishly roprcBcntatlvo 
meetInKS that this great l>ody ilas held 
for a number of years. There are two 
reasons for this, and tho principle ouo 
Is that conditions all over the country 
are such at this time that the cattle
men feel the necessity of getting to
gether and talking matters over. They 
are all in practically the same boat, 
and all have' felt more or less the re
verses of the past year. If they oan 
lay their heads together for a day or 
two, figure on what they have gono 
through with and what probably lies 
before them for the remainder of this 
year. It may be that some plan of ac
tion will bo evolved that will at least 
partly ameliorate the situation. The 
cattle industry of Texas and tho 
Southw'est at this time Is very badly 
In need of a Moses to load It out of 
tho wilderness In which It has been 
plunged, and In the' counsel of many 
there Is wisdom.

Capt. John T. LyTTST the genial and 
able secretAry and general manager 
of the association, .says that tho indi
cations all seem to denote a very 
large attendance, and his office is be
ing flooded with correspondence rela
tive to the big annual meeting. The 
conventloi^ last year was held In ICl 
Paso, and while the attendance was 
very good and the entertainment all 
that It should have been, there were 
not as many cowmen there as should 
have been present. The truth of the 
business Is that the cattlemen of Tex
as will not turn out to a convention 
held in another city In Texas like they 
will to one held In Fort Worth. Hero 
they always feel at home, and here 
nearly every cattleman In tho state 
feels that he must come once of twice 
each year. Hero Is the market that ho 
Is Interested In building up and devel
oping, the Fat Stock show, and all 
the other things that are dear to the 
heart of the cowman. Including tho 
welcome that has never fallo<l, and 
will never show signs of the least 
abatement. Here the convent>..n 
should be held annually, and this Is 
-said' without any desire to appear self
ish At the expense of any other city 
or town In Texas. Fort Worth is tho 
recognized home of the cowman, hav
ing more interests In common with 
him than all the others combined. 
Fort Worth should no longer be askod 
to permit the convention to go else
where every other year for the rea
son that the Importance of this city 
as the live stock center of the South
west demands that the annual meet
ings of this great organization should 
All be held In its real home. The as- 
soclAtlon belongs to Fort Worth just 
AS Fort Worth belongs to the assoclA 
tlon. They have grown up together. 
And, hand In band, they are going 
throogh the remainder of life In the 
■Ame old wAy. We doiPt want to ap
pear small or mean to any of our sis
ter dtlas, but there l§ no real reason

I why we should be despoilg|j of oift
of our brightest Jewels'biennially In 
order that some other place may en
joy It. Gentlemen of the Cattle Rais
ers’ association of Texas, Fort Worth 
asks that you make up your mind to 
hereafter^ hold all your meetings at 
home, for she loves you .with Urfit 
selfish love that will not brook outside 
Interference.

Captain Lytle says that Quite a num
ber Of excellent papers will be read 
at the March meeting, touching the 
various relations of the live stpek In- 
dmflry of Texas.
. R. J. Kleberg of Corpus Chrlstl will 
have a paper on “ History of Hrood- 
Ing-and Improvement of CatWc-ln Tex
as.”

“Depression of Cattle Values and the 
Repiedy for Same” 1̂11 he tho subject 
of an Important paper by Ike I’rlor of 
San Anton

B. G. Bariioe Antonio will
road a paper on ‘\mKatlon and Its 
Relations to Cattle.‘^i^elypmout In 
Texas."

R. D. Gage of r êct)s wlil offer a pa
per entitled “Commi8ji| )̂iil Firms ahd 
\helr Relation to tho Ca*le Raiser.”

In add^lon to those Ihuro will bo 
other Important papers, )ut the au
thors have not, as yet, reported to 
Secretary Lytjo.

Prosident W. W. Turney has written 
Secretary Lytlo In the Interest of hav
ing the packlhg firms present papers 
boforo the conventli)n on tho-subject 
of the “Packing Industry and Its Re
lations to the Cattle Ilalsers."

Captain I.ytlo said tod.ay that ho 
w'f^ld address letters to tfio .Swift and 
Morris packing companies, as they 
are eligible to participate in tho do- 
lihorutionH of tho convention, a.sklng 
that each have prepared papers on the 
subject inentlon(‘d.

In viow of tho charges being made 
that eatlle raisers are being made to 
suffer at tho hands of the packers, 
papers froon those firms on this Im
portant subject will prove of much In
terest to cattlemen who may be pres
ent at tho meeting.

Tho program of ento^tnment for 
the stockmen Is In the hands of the 
Board of Trade, but wbat It will con
sist of has not been made public'.

President Turney of tho association, 
in his letter to Secretary Lytle, made 
especial reference to tho exhibits to 
be made by the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show on tiio 8lh and Uth. Ho desires 
to impress upon tho minds of over/ 
momhur of tho eattlo association of 
being present and encourage the 
HlrowB of fat cattle.

claim. While there baa been some 
serioua corapilcntlons over these 
rushes, fortunately no serious trouble 
has resulted, and the rushes still go 
merrily oa as the leases expire In wbat 
is considered inviting territory.

Already tho report has been per
mitted to filter through from tho 
Northwest that tho men who usually 
come to Texas In tho spring to buy 
steers will not show up this season In 
their usual numbor. As thoy havo al
ready made their usual annual crack 
with reference to the necessity of a 
further reduction Ih prlcoH, the Texas 
producers will not be surprised If 
many are ashamed to show up down 
here to insist on a proposition that Is 
absolutely untenable. •

American Royal Cattle show will be 
held In that city as usual this year, 
and no efforts #v!ll be spared make 
It ono of tho biggest events of tlio 
kind that 1s known to tho great live 
stock industry.

Tho .cattle shippers of the country 
and the railways engaged in tho trans
portai ion_of_£alUoJc^ must get 
closer together and stamp out the dam
age suit Industry. This can be readily 
aecorapllsffed through tlip institution 
of better service by the railways, and 
the exorcise of luoro forbearance by 
tho shippers themscivos. Pretexts 
should not serve as a hasls for dam
age suits, and every effort should bo 
niado by both parlies to »^ly havo re
course to the courts as a last resort.

THE RAILW AY SIDE
The Stockman-Journal has hereto- 

^ r o  often referred to the damage suit 
Industry as it affects the relations that 
should exist between the railways and 
Uie shippers, but there still remains 
much that might be said to the ad
vantage of all parties concerned. Tho 
following expresirton from a promi
nent general freight and passenger 
agent, while somewhat facetious, gives 
an excellent insight Into the railway 
side of tho situation:

“My letter to Mr. Hovenkamp, in 
which I stated that I coul3 not give a 
one-faro-for-the-round-trlp rate on 
cattle to the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show, as published, did not reflect the 
reasons I Intended to convey,” said J. 
F.»Lehane, general freight and passen
ger agent of the Cotton Bolt, who 
spent yesterday In tho city. “ Tho Cot
ton Belt has not been soliciting live
stock shlpraonts even at the tariff 
rate, for several years. In fact, when 
I took charge of the offices I now hold 
the office of general live slock agciit 
was abolished entirely. We wore driv
en to an abandonment of this luislncss 
by reason of tho extra heavy damage 
suits that were shot at us from all 
sides. It appeared at ono time that 
It was next to Impossible to handle a 
trainload of catUo without Incurring 
claims for damages tbah^ aggregated 
more than tho gross revenue received 
from shipments. It was either wo 
would get the cattle to* market too 
early, when there was a rising market, 
or w e^ou ld  get them there too late, 

there was a falling market. 
Every time a cow had a hair rubbed 
off while an route, wo promptly got a 
claim for damage done to a thorough
bred animal. We stood ready at all 
times to settle on an equitable basis. 
When we were at fault, but to have a 
jury In one county award damages 
against us for getting cattle to market 
too early and then have a jury In an 
adjoining county to award damages 
against us for getting a shipment to 
market too late was rubbing it In 
pretty well too much, and we just 
drew out of tho business.

“ If we wore to agree to haul a 
blooded bull, worth, say $2,000, to the 
Fort Worth Pat Stock show, especial
ly since we are not prepared for this 
business, and have this animai get its 
tall twisted out of Joint, or Its horns 
scarred up, we would be cAlled on to 
pay an amount that would make tho 
revenue wo would get out of tho ship 
ment look llko a bunch of outs after 
a full distribution of political pie.

“ Personally I will do everything in 
my power to make the fat stock show 
an Immense success. No man can 
point to a single opportunity I have 
ever had of putting In a good lick for 
Fort ■'.Vorth when I have not done so. 
But when It comes to running risks 
of ithying- for $2,000 bulls the road 
simply won't stand for it, and that Is 
all there Is to be said.”

Ono of tho funny parts of Mr. Le- 
hane's statement Is that there Is so 
much truth In It. It Is not only amus
ing and truthful, but It furnishes a 
sad commentary on that grasping and 
avaricious disposition so often mani
fested among shippers who are always 
on tho look out for opportunity to 
stick a railway company. It Is a self- 
evident proposition that there are 
many times when the railways should 
bo stuck, but this thing of sticking 
them on -general principles Is all 
wrong, and Is tho feature of tho situa
tion tho Stockman-Journal would be 
delighted to see overcome. The mere 
fact that a railway IS a railway Is no 
reason why It should be regarded and 
treated as a criminal.ĉ n

The fnrmors of this state should all 
cultivate more of a hoggish disposi
tion, and this remark Is not Inspired 
by .any desire to pork fun at them.

It Is hinted that some of tho leading 
railways of the country are alroacTy,ex
periencing more or loss of a desire to 
give those return jiasses back, realiz
ing that they havo bitten oft just a 
little more than they can conveniently 
masticate. There la no dAtjht about 
the action lal^on being a great mis-____Jl..'.

The development of the Port Worth 
market means much for tho stock In
terests, not only of Texas, but the- 
entlre Southwest. It Is here (hat one 
of tho greatest markets of tho world 
must be built.

take, and the railways will find A h  
out to their additional cost in the not
very remote future.

Texas stockmen are not whining 
over bad condltioQS. They arc just 
simply getting ready to try to remedy 
some of them, and tho Stockman- 
Journal says more power to their el
bows.

Cattlemen report that tho dry win
ter, while n llttle'unfortunato In some 
respects, has been Just what the coun
try needed in others, and that with a 
short grass supply, thoy will always 
take their winters dry In preference 
to tho other kind.

Prices in
to be as high ns mány cattlemen had

ptag
an]

^fhoped for, but thlB need not be con- 
strue<l Into a declaration that any

as bred mules are the equal of those 
produced In Missouri oi* any other 
.State In the union.—Texas' Journal 
Stockman. \ -

Not so fast, Dh Texas! We admire 
your energy and wisdom in setting up 
Mlseourl as your standard In mule 
breeding, but ain’t you stretching It 
Just a wee bit In that pronouncement 
about Texas bred mules being the 
equal o f those produced In Missouri. 
We have not seen any Texas mules 
stacking up side by side with the Mis
souri article and until we'HTe shown’’ 
we will always have our doubts. It 
takes big, fine, wejl bfed mares to 
furnish the foundation for mules such 
as Missouri produces and If we are 
rightly informed Texas has compara
tively few of this kind. Besides Mis
has put In a quarter of a century 
bringing her mule prwluce to Its pres
ent high standard and Texas will have 
to go and do likewise before she can 
step up alongside her sister and claim 
equality In this llne( If indeed she ever 
can.—St. Louis Live Stock Reporter.

The Missouri mule is a^ ob le  ani
mal, standing as he does full sixteen 
bamls high and full of business. His 
virtues have 4)eon sung by the poets 
of that state and extolled from every 
rostrum by her abio statesmen. The 
federal government has even at vari
ous times had undpr serious conslder- 
alldn tho propriety of adopting the 
Missouri mule as tho national bird of 
liberty and supplanting the proud 
eagle who soars to higher altitudes, 
hut who has .always signally failed to 
land there with the Missouri mule. 
The eagle Is an Imperial bird, but ho 
can't sing, and there is where the Mis
souri mule Has his eaglcship distanced. 
With his tuneful lay the mule from 
Missouri lirings Joy to the hearts of all 
his people, aud that is not all- Tho 
Missouri mule is a genial philosopher. 
He understands the problems of life, 
and his merry heehaw never falls to 
dispel tho gloom of sadness. Men will 
stop discussing tho Dave Francis pres
idential boom in Missouri any day to 
listen to the dulcet tones of their 
greatest pride whether raised In re
monstrance or fairly tintlllatlng with 
mirth and philosophy. Tho mule In 
Missouri Is lik^ unto McGregor upon 
his native heath, but there yet remains 
one that is oven greater than he.

Wo refer to tho Texas mule, and out 
innate modesty prevents us from ajiy 
attempt to do even-handed justice to 
this noblest Roman of them all. What 
the, softness of a l)eautlful young maid
en’s kiss Is to the dream of tnie love 
Inspiring a manly breast, so Is the 
Texas mule to all the labyrinthine 
ramifications of muelology. His very 
presence Is a poem In motion, and 
his voice a vial inspiration. Mon have 
boom moved to team In Texan by the 
soul-stlrrlng tone.s of the Texas mule, 
and women have loved him to despera
tion. Inheriting a deep and resonant 
voice from the paternal side of his 
domicile, the Toxas mule lifts up that 
voice In tuneful melody always just 
at the proper moment, and It never 
falls to suggest that the dinner hour 
draweth nigh, and It Is time for all 
nature to seek one hour of needed re-- 
freshment. And while Thermopylae 
had her mossengora of defeat, the Ala
mo together with tho Texas mule, had 
none.

The Missouri mule may have his 
Texas cousin skinned a little In the 
matter of size, but It Is a well known 
fact that all precious articles como In 
small packages. And what the Texas 
mulo lacks In size he more than makes 
good In virility. Ho .Is big enough for 
all ordinary purposes, and does not re
quire as much space or as much feed 
as his cousin from Missouri, who has 
to he shown. The Toxas mule has a 
method of getting d o ^  to business 
with neatness and dispatch, and Is 
tho real mule of all mules. He Is to 
the Missouri mule what the real dia
mond Is to that other form of carbon 
popularly designated as coal.

As to the mothers of the Texas 
mule, they are also poems in rapid 
motion, grace and symmetry. Our In
herent respect for the gentler sex Im
pels us to speak gently' of tho one- 
eyed, spavined and sore hacked and 
knock-kneed maternal progenitors of 
the Missouri mule. Re has done well 
when his opportunities are taken Into 
consideration, but it is the Texas mule 
that truly shines. With no pride of an
cestry,-tixeept upon his maternal side, 
with no hope of posterity, as has been 
so truly remarked, yet the Texas mule 
has been enabled to rise above his 
cramped environments and take his 
place among the captains of Industry 
of tho whole civilized world-

We are free to admit that the Mis
souri mule is right smart of a mule 
but that 1s as far as we ran consist- 

go. lie  Is about the greatest

The Fort Worth Fat Stock ahow 
during the annual meetiag of the Cat
tle Raisers’ association of Texas will 
be well worth the coat of coming here 
to see. You should see the Fat Stock 
show by all means.

Land rushes are Incidents peculiar 
to West Texas, and have to be wit
nessed to be fully appreciated. When 
school land come's on the market 
through tho expiration of leases there 
Is generally a crowd on hand who 
have been caniplng for some time 
waiting for the precious moment to 
arrive when they can connect with a

Texas cowman Is going around with 
his herd In a basket begging some one 
to take them off his hands and put 
him out of his misery.

nyt cntly

THE MISSOURI MULE 
The state of Missouri has made bdTh 

iiK«!...» „¡I'l reputation In tlie produc
tion of mules, the Missouri animal of 
that variety being accepted as the 
standard the world over. And what 
Missouri has done In the mule indus
try can be as readily aoooaiplished in 
Texas. Net only is this true of the 
agricultural xmrtlon of the state, but 
alto of the great range country. Tex-

thing in his native state, but out here 
^n God’s country, there Is another mule 
—a poem In nuilcs, a rhapsody In 
mules and a perfection of mules that 
can only bo found In tho Lone Star 
state. The people of Missouri will 
have to look to their laurels.

The federal quarantine regulations 
for the present year have been is
sued, and are published on the ffrat 
page of this paper. It Is reported that 
OAa~McCnnntBlfh&iB', the well known 
federal inspector, will aA ln  be sta
tioned In Weat Texaa fMlm about the 
first of April. %

STOCKMEN REVOLT
Stockmen all over the country are 

growing exceedingly weary of the in
cessant grind of existing prevailing 
conditions, and the Indications are 
that there is going to be aometblng 
doing before a, great while thaf*will 
indicate a decided awakening from the 
stupor that has existed since these 
conditions first ardse. It is actually 
surprising that an open revolt has not 
materialized long before this, resulting 
fn the complete removal of|the yoke 
of oppression and the restoration of 
normal conditions. If the live stock 
Industry of the country was a pygmy, 
without resources and wjth no other 
aim bqt to tamely submit to tho ra
pacity that it has been the victim of, 
the situktlon would not be so surprl^ 
ing. But to see a giant fettered by 
spider webs and tamely sfibmlCtti^to 
gross spoliation is a sight sufficient to 
arouse determination to ta k ^  such 
steps as will be necessary to retire 
the spider from business. That the 
producers of the country ^re today 
completely at the mercy o^the market 
manipulators Is too well/known to re
quire argument So high an author:  ̂
Ity as Hon. James W/Htron; secretary 
of agriculture of United States, 
says: /

“ When beef was at Its highest two 
or three years a ^ , It was clearly ap
parent that thwe was a scarcity In 
the material ^  which beef is made. 
The corn crop^had been very short and 
consequently beef was very dear. The 
retailers put their prices up. Now their 
prices are about the same, although 
cattle on the hoof are perhaps $1.50 
a hund/ed less than they were at that 
time. ' Beef should be, in round fig
ures/ 20 per cent cheaper to the con- 
supeier than It Is now, or the farmer 
should be getting 20 per cent more for 
his stock”

What Secretary Wilson intends to 
say In the above Is that under the 
prices that are being charged for fin
ished meat from the block the pro
ducer Is entitled to receive 20 per cent 
more for the beef on the hoof, and 
that 20 per cent represents the 
amount that the producing element of 
the country is being ruthlessly 
robbed of by the men who have the 
producers of the country so completely 
by the throat. 'N or is this all. It Is 
claimed that the railways of the coun
try  are making themselveB a party to 
the situation through the aid they are 
giving the market manipulators in op
pressing the producers, and there Is 
sure to bo a day of reckoning when 
both parties to the combine are going 
to feel the effects of the popular 
wrath. In Kansas this sentiment has 
already m^crialized, and Kansas peo
ple are om the warpath for any and 
all> combinations engaged In the un
holy act of oppression. A  late report 
from that state says:

The stockmen of Central and West
ern Kansas are up In arms against the 
railroads and the combines which 
have decreased the value of live stock 
to such an extent as to make their 
business unprofitable. The stockmen, 
farmers and shippers have stood the 
present condition of affairs as long 
as they -feel that they can afford to 
do so and action has now begun In 
many of the counties In the stock- 
raising districts to arrange for war 
against the corporations which are 
held responsible for the present condi
tion of things. New organizations of 
farmers and stockmen are being 
formed In the different counties and 
tho Interest In the old organizations Is 
being revived.

The principal method of warfare will 
be through the legislative bodies of 
the state. Saline county has already 
started the fight, which probably will 
bo taken up by the stdckmen’s associ
ations in a majority, if not all,*of the 
counties in the central and western 
portions of Kansas. Saline’s two can
didates will receive the support of all 
the people who might be benefited In 
the change of present methods which 
the shippers are compelled to, stand 
for. The Saline County Live Stock 
association will support Thomas An
derson, the pposent mayor of Salina 
and president of the association, for 
state senator from the Sallne-Ottawa 
district; also C. B. Klrtland, a mem
ber of the association, the preesnt rep
resentative from Saline county. These 
two men will be elected, giving the 
stockmen and farmers two members, 
at least, who will work in their Inter
est. *

Never was so much Intereet dis
played in years as is now for the or
ganization of stockmen. Besides reduc
ing prices of the farmers* product, the 
live stock merger has made a number 
of minor changes which do not meet 
with the approval of the shippers. For 
instance, the KasisAS. City exchange 
recently became a member of the Na
tional Live Stock exchange t>ne mle 
of this national body prevides that 
there shall be no more local solicitors 
or agents of commtssloii hooses; aa- 
other that the shlppera and eattle deal

ers shall pay their own -telegraph and 
telephone bills. Meal ticketslu’e now 
denied the shippers add thd railroads 
have refused them return trans^rta- 
tion. All o f these things. In ^nnec- 
tlon with the low prices w l^ h  they 
receive for their stock, have/Compelled 
the stockmen to revolt.

Another JCfiry.lmportai^matter Is to 
be fought out with the ^Iroads. There 
Is general complaint m  high rates and 
unsatisfactory serylTO. The railroads, 
reaUslag that th e ^ a v e  had the ship
pers at their m ^ y ,  furnish little or 
no accommoda^na. These matters 
will be takeu/^p with the railroad 
commission^, a body which the 
farmers, sUrnkmen and shippers hope 
to coniroLthis fall.

There has been a great deal of 
school land taken up in West Texas 
du i^g the past year, on which the 
le^es bad expired, and many of the 
Jiblders of this land have had a pretty 
tough experience while holding down 
their claims. As a matter of fact, 
many of them would havo been com
pelled to retire from the scene of 
their hopes and aspirations had it not 
been for the assistance rendered by 
those cowmen who are popularly sup
posed to want the entire earth. These 
men have proved themselees the 
friends of the actual settler In more 
jWays than one.

I f  you are expecting to continue In 
the ranching business and do not own 
the land you are using In your busi
ness, you are going to wake up some 
fine morning to find that you have 
no more ranch than a jack ralj^lf
There Is too much demand for land In 
West Texas today for the leased pas
tures to be much longer possible. The 
man who owns his land has no one 
to worry or make him afraid, and it 
can be readily noticed that there has 
been no falling off in land values, even 
if cattle did strike an Inclined plane 
and toboggan down to terra flrma.

The time has come In the history of 
the great range cattle Industry of the 
Southwest When it Is apparent that a 
very small body of men who are acting 
In unison can completely demoralize 
the situation and lay the hand of en
forced tribute upon more than a bil
lion dollars worth of the producing 
wealth of the country. It Is a re
markable state of affairs in that it 
furnishes such a sublime spectacle of 
the willingness of the strong to sub
mit to continued robbery and imposi
tion.

Chief Coburn has said all the time 
that Southern cattle are sixteen feet 
high, and It must be very galling to 
his sensitive spirit to have the height 
reduced a foot or two. "fexas cattle
men have believed that while Mr. Co
burn’s Intentions were good all the 
way through, he was unduly Influenced 
In favor of the Eastern breeders, and 
too much disposed to overlook the 
claims of the great range country for 
Just recognition at the coming World"? 
Fair.

Private advices from Washington 
are to the effect that Congressman 
Slayden of the San Antonio district. Is 
loading for tho beef trust, and will go 
after the combination with his war 
paint on. If all the congressmen from 
the range country will do likewise the 
market centers will soon be covered 
with skin and feathers of the cormor^ 
ant that has been so long feeding on 
the producing element of the country.

The report comes from the Pan
handle that the Capitol syndicate peo
ple are preparing to put in a good 
sized patch of cotton this year, and 
'Iftia does not mean that Uncle Al 
Boyce Is being tempted from his alle
giance, but that he is dimply disposed 
to do a little experimenting. If cotton 
can be grown In his neighborhood he 
wants to know It.

With scant grass and still scanter 
water In the greater part of the Tex
as range country, the time Is oppor
tune for the state land cpmmissloner 
to reduce the price on those leases he 
so arbitrarily fixed when he was of 
tho opinion that the cattlemen were 
In a position to .stand it. The ranCli- 
men of West Texas are not In posi
tion to pay these high lease rates, Mt. 
Terrell. -

There Is no question but that sheep 
could be made a paying adjunct on 
many of the ranches of West Texas, 
but It will bo a difficult problem to 
induce the cattlemen of that section to 
view the proposition in its proper 
light. The old idea that sheep and 
cattle cannot be successfully run on 
the same range still has many adher
ents in the west.

That was a magnlfioent rata tha*< 
fell Friday momloc, aad It was just
about what the doctor would have op- 
dered.

The over-production from which th? 
range cattle industry Is suffering the 
most seriously at this particular junc
ture Is an overproduction of market 
manipulators. '

Chief Coburn’s determination not to 
permit the exhibition of Southern cat- 
tje at the St. Louis World’s Fair 
seems to have gone to join McQlnty at 
the bottom of the sea. '

Texas breeders will find this paper 
the best advertising medium they can 
use to reach the people they desire 
to come In contact with. It goes to 
the big man and the little man all over 
Texas and the Southi^est.

When the Stockman-Journal modest
ly lays claim to having the largest 
bona fide circulation of any paper 
printed in the city of Fort Worth, we 
believe that we can demonstrate the 
■ fact to the satisfaction of any'line who 
may feel Interested.

The rain of Friday morning seems 
to have been largely confined to Tar
rant county, and the range district of 
the state still remains dry. It 
hoped that rain will yet come in am
ple time to insure plenty of early 
spring grass.

Don’t forget the special edition of 
The Stockman-Journal for the annual
meeting of the Cattle Raisers’ •■Associ
ation of Texas. Send In your advertis
ing favors early in order that you 
may have the advantage of favorable 
position.

The big prices that have been paid 
for cotton a jo ^  about the close of 
the season will greatly stimulate the 
production of the fleecy staple In-Tex
as this year, but the man who sticks 
to legitimate stock farming is the man 
who will have the most money in the 
fall.

They are on a big hunt for the beef 
trust In the bleeding state o f Kansas, 
and It Is to be hoped they may suc
ceed In smoking tho animal out of his 
lair. There can no longer be an^oubt 
of his existence, for he has made him
self too keenly ielL

Every young animal that dies on 
your ranch from  blackleg ought, in 
the eternal fitness of things, be per
mitted to come back to earth and' 
haunt the hours of your dreams until 
you vaccinate all its former assocl- 
ates, "and agree~to gO and'sTiTn^ mofé.

There may be some, hard weather 
yet in store for the range cattle of 
Texas, but there is some solace in the 
realization that there cannot be much 
of It. Gentle spring is scheduled to 
arrive In short order this year, and It 
is hoped she will be preceded 0  cop
ious rains over every portion of the 
range country. •

-------------------------
There Is a little matter of discrep

ancy between Treasurer Flato of the 
Independent Packing company, and 
Editor Johnson of the Denver Record- 
Stockman, which promises te become 
just a little bit acrimonious. So far 
both "gentlemen are standing bravely 
by their Long Toms.

Grant G. Gillette, the absconding 
Kansas cattle king, is making some 
more promlses\to pay his creditors in 
full, and when he lands in Kansas 
City with a brass band accompaniment 
as he used to do in the halcyon days 
that lie behind him, perhaps his cred
itors will be more easily convinced 
that the king has actually returned to 
his own.

Down In Southwest Texas ranchmen 
are* beginning to turn their attention 
to artesian wells and the possibility 
of Irrigating feed crops from that 
source where other methods are not 
practicable- All of Texas does not lie 
within the artesian belt, but some 
form of irrigation 1s pdsslble In prac
tically every portion of the state.

.The good results that attended the 
efforts of the Texas delegation In con
gress In the* matter of overcoming 
Chief Cobum’s arbitrary World’s Fair 
ruling. Is very gratifying to tba peo
ple of the entire Southwest. Now, 
let the same delegation load ttaelr 
guns with grape shot and go aftd^*the 
beef trast, Isadsd clear ta the asasato.

In former years the Oklahoma Cat
tle Raisers’ association has made j 
some very strong overtures to the Tex
as Panhandle association for a coatlon, 
but has evidently come to the conclu
sion that the Panhandle maiden is too 
coy to be captured by Oklahoma i 
blandishments. The Panhandle organ
ization will continue to be the friend 
and ally of the great Texas Cat^e 
Raisers’ association. “ ""

Please bear In mind that the Stock
man-Journal Is now entirely under a 
new management, which is In no re
spect responsible for the sins o f omis
sion or commission of its predsosssor. 
We are laboring to give the oatUs la* 
tsraats of tha soutbwssC* tha papas 
needed In Its business, and Inddsatat* 
ly, ws are also striving to bniU ksrs 
a newspapsr property that wilt bd A 
laaUag arsdit to Fart*Wartb»
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IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Midland Reporter.

W. H. and D. W. Brunson, ranching 
about fifty miles southeast, near Oar- 
den City, report a good rain there the 
latter part of last week.

D. C. McCormick came In Wednes
day from his ranch In the Pecos coun
try. He says cattle there are in good 
shape, and ranchmen will suffer hard
ly any loss. •

O. W. Hutchison was In town this 
week from Monohans and reports a 
continuation of very dry weather. 
However, he says cattle are still in 
good shape.

Aaron Estes was In from Grand 
Falls yesterday and leaves agkln to
day. He says it is dry out there but 
stock are In good shape, and farmers 
are making ready for crops. Ife  sold 
a carload of calves the other day to 
McCutchon of Fort Worth at |7.00 
around.

H. McClentic reported last week 
that be had Just lost three very fine 
Hereford calves whlclr died of black
leg. They had been vaccinated, but 
evidently the first application did not 
take. He expected to vaccinate again 
this week with a new vaccine, and we 
hope the desired results will be at- 
Jained.

A  later report from H. McClentic 
snHds that he has lost five .more 
fine calves this week, some dying of 
blackleg. He says, however, that he 
Is not the only one who is losing 
calves, and that the disease Is killing 
a good many in other pastures. The 
diseasb, however, does not prevail ex
tensively.

Burl Holloway returned the latter 
part of last week from Weatherford 
where he has 700 head of steers, cows 
and bulls on feed at the oil mills. He 
found his cattle somewhat fevered 
from ticks, and had lost about thirty 
head. He had them redipped, and left 
them in fine shape, expecting to mar
ket some of them about the lOtb 
of next month.

J. H. Barron, ranching fifteen miles 
a little northwest of Midland, recently 
sold to Dar Ratcliff 108 yearling heif
ers, high grade Herefords, at |12 
around. Mr. Barron is optimistic In 
regard to the prospects of cattle win
tering without any material loss. He 
says notwithstanding the long contin
ued dry weather, stock generally Is In 
fine condition, and he In particular 
has plenty of grass to do even until 
a late spring.

John M. and Fred Cowden were 
showing two fine bulls on the streets 
yesterday, one a Glaucus calf, bought 
of Estes & Watts by Cowden & Coch
ran, and the other a Sir James calf 
bought of Scharbauer Bros, by Fred 
Cowden. They are yearlings and regis
tered Herefprds, and It was Indeed 
li^rd to tell which was the best, both 

‘inlngly the very perfection of the 
■pW l. It shows, however, the quality 
of stuff being bred by the H. and M. 
Bar ranches respectively, as all breed
ing stuff of the two ranches are of the 
best and most pure quality.

IN CROSBY COUNTY
Emma News: J. H. Wheeler was up 

from his ranch Saturday. He says bis 
cattle are doing well and he will not 
feed but little this winter.

IN MILLS COUNTY
Goldthwalte Eagle.

A. J. and ■#. V. Cochrum this week 
shipped a carload of mules from San 
Angelo to this place and drove the 
animals to their ranch at Caradan to 
put them on feed for a few weeks and 
then sell them.

B. R. Russell shipped two cars e f 3 
and 4 year old fed steers to the Fort 
Worth market last week. They aver
aged 1024 i^ n d s  and sold at 33.25 
per cwt. 7
IN EDWARDS COUNTY
Rock Springs Rustler.

A. M. Gilmer sold this week to John 
Blocker of San Antonio his entire 
stock of cattle about 1500 at flO per 
head.

John Blocker of San Antonio bought 
this week 125 bulls, feeders, from 
Parkerson and Winn at t. p.

August Moas sold this week to Sam 
Raney of Barksdale 130 1 and 2 year 
old steers at t. p.

G. W. Ridgeway sold^this week his 
farm and improvements three miles 
below Leaky to James Hamrick, for 
12000.

Rock Springs Rustler: S. B. Raney 
bought three cars of cows and bulls 
of the following parties: S.*A.‘ Henry, 
Seiker Henry, Ira Walker and M. M. 
Parkerson, paying $12 for the cows 
and |16 for bulls. They are to be 
shipped to San Antonio with Fort 
Worth privileges.

IN THROCKMORTON COUNTY
Throckmorton Times: A. W. Hoov

er, a prominent stockman of Throck- 
mortpn county, delivered a herd of cat
tle here last Friday evening to Mr. 
Smith, a shipper from Missouri, ^uid 
before starting for home Saturday he 
dropped in the Banner office and left 
a big round dollar to pay for a years 
subscription.—Baylor County Banner.

B. M. Stennett was here from Hog 
Creek Thursday. He reports a fine 
season In the ground from the late 
rain and snow, but says lYcame too 
late to be of benefit to the wheat In 
his section.

Midland Gazette.
M. G. Buchanan came in on the late 

train from the annex city, Odessa. The 
judge says that nature still smiles on 
them. Cattle losses are unknown, and 
the grass is moderately good. He 
wants the old reliable sent to the an
nex.

John.Denhurst came In from Monu
ment. He reports everything dry be
fore he left. Cattle seem to hold up 
very well, and If the winter will hold 
up the losses will be light.

The late rains satisfied some of our 
ranchmen down south, but the other 
fellows didn’t get any. Be patient, 
boys, the sprinkler gave out before 
it got here; they have gone back to 
load up again.

D. C. McCormick came In from his 
ranch and says cattle are doing well 
thus far.

IN SUTTON COUNTY
Sonora News: John W. Potter

bought 53 head of stock horses from 
B. F. Byrd at 313 around.

The scab Inspector of Edwards 
county is making it a little expensive 
for some of the sheepmen.

F. O. Perry of San Angelo was in 
the Sonora country several days buy
ing mules. He bought some from O. 
S. Allison and John Robbins at t. p.

George B. Hamilton sold 'to Ira L. 
Wheat 1,450 head of ewes and lambs 
at 32 per head.

Sam Rainey of Barksdale bought 
the Aug. Moos steers, about 140 head, 
of 4 year olds and up at t. p.

John Blocker, one of. the best known 
stockmen In Texas, bought from A- M. 
Gilmer of Edwards county 1500 head 
of stock cattle at 39.50 per head and 
175 bulls from M. M. Parkerson at 320 
per head.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner-Stockman: Cot

tonseed products are advancing. Cake 
DOW costs 326 per ton in Clarendon.

Eph Stevenson Whs over from Sil- 
verton this week on a trade for a reg
istered bull from N. M. Martin’s Lone 
Star herd.

John T. Sims is feeding a bunch of 
steers on his place west of town and 
reports them doing well. He Is feed
ing cotton seed cake.

The coldest weather of the winter 
swooped down on Clarendon Tuesday 
night. Next morning the thermometer 
registered 8 degrees above zero. It 
has moderated considerably today.

John Heckman of Brice was here 
'yesterday and left with this office his 
^plication for membership In the 
nnhandle Stockmen’s association. 
His example should be followed by 
many. Any stockman who Is near a 
public cattle trail is sure to receive 
more benefits from the association In 
the way of recovered strays than his 
membership will cost him. That’s a 
aure shot. Mr. Heckman is shy some 
two dozen head of yearlings the past 
season, and says he knows all of them 
didn’t die, and he figures it out he Is 
losing money in remaining out of this 
organization.

J. H. Roberta of Clarendon had on 
the Kansas City market last Wednes
day, one oar of sheep which he had 
fed at his place south of town. The 
wethers bfought 14.30 and the year
lings 36, the top of the market for that 
day.

IN UVALDE COUNTY —
Uvalde Leader News: John Turman 

returned Wednesday from Rio Frio, 
where be had been ' buying cattle. 
While there he topped the W. B. Pat
terson Cattle and bought 500 head of 
fad steers and cows. These were to 
be delivered at his ranch below Uval
de. The deal was a spot cash trans- 
actlon, but the terms were private.

T. J. Lewis la taking front rank as 
a inat man. 'The other day ho bought 
Crom Frank Hnegele of the Nencea 
1,100 head of g o ^  shearing goats at 
33.00 per bead. This givas Jsdf 2,300 
head la all.

IN HEMPHILL COUNTY
Canadian Record: Forty suits are 

now on filé in the district and county 
courts of Mitchell county against the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad company, 
instituted by local cattlemen for dam
ages on account of failure to furnish 
cars for shipping purposes six days 
after written notice and tender of one- 
fourth of the freight charges to the 
company’s agent at the time of order
ing the cars.

Since that great business that was 
king In West Texas has come upon 
its sadder days, all agencies seem to 
have combined to make the dethrone
ment take on the appearance of a dull 
thud. The grass growth Is lacking in 
Ite spontaneity of othen.years, the sea
sons are unpropitlous, the packers’ 
graft la blasting, and now the railroads 
seem to think that shippers to market | 
abould walk back to the ranch.—Bill 
Edwards.

well, received this morning.
Kansas parties were here the past 

week offering 326 for 4-year-oId steers. 
We have learned of no parchlases.

F, N. Page Is feeding 600 sheep at 
his home place. He expects to have 
them ready for the market In a cou
ple of weeks.

The next meeting of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s association will be held 
at Amarillo, beginning on the third 
’Tuesday In April. The affairs of tl ê 
association under the guidance of Sec
retary Bralnard are said to be in a 
prosperous condition.

The ruling of Chief Coburn that no 
Texas cattle froitt bèlów the quaran
tine line could be exhibited at the 
World’s Fair bas neen overridden by 
the press of public opinion and the 
efforts of Texas senators. Texas cat
tle in carload lots will be given a 
fair show, says a late dispatch.

There Is nothlr̂ T; like the number 
of cattle on fed locally this winter 
as were fed last winter. This time 
last year several thousand head were 
contentedly munching the kaffir com 
and cotton seed cake In the Clarendon 
country, and the feed farmers dispos
ed of their surplus feed quite easily. 
This winter a change is observedr- 
John T. Sims and T. J. Noland each 
have a small bunch on feed, while 
Jim Trent has his usual number In 
preparation for tbe cold storage mar
ket, but Bugbee, Lewis, Colllnson, 
Pyle, MolesWorth, et al, have dropped 
out of the running and the farmer 
notes the difference as he disconsolate
ly views his feed stacks.

IN SAN SABA COUNTY
San Saba News.

If the dry weather continues much 
longer stock water -In some sections 
will be very sca.-ce.

The writer has news from the west 
that live stock are doing well.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY
Lampasas Leader.

Some little tiade in cattle. J. H. 
Zimmerman sold 100 steers to a Tem
pio feeder at 321 a head. Some two 
or three small bunrr.es of young 
s 'ltrs  have passed cere for Frark 
Ramsay’s San Saba ranch. J. F. Vann 
declined a bid of 314. per head for his 
coming twos.

Ed and E. M. Maore are off for 
Ge.irgetown with homes, to meet the 
“ first Monday’’ sals.

IN SUTTON COUNTY
Scnc'a News.

Geo. B. Hamilton soM to Ira T* 
Wheat 1450 head of ewes and lambs 
ut 32 per head.

Sam Rainey of Barksdale bought the 
Aug. Moos steers a b e t  :40 head of 
' o li-year-old and u j at p. t.

John Blocker one of Hie imrt known 
slnikmen In TexasZ. no';|.-ht fi. m A. 
M. Glim 'I, of Edwi-d.-- .c.i nly, roo  
head of stock cattle at 39 50 per het. 
and 175 ouHs from M. M. 'arkor;< n 
and 175 bulls from M. M. Parkerson 
at 320 per head.

Clay Mann, one of San Angelo's 
popular and rustling young live stock 
solicitors, was In Sonora this week.

J. L. Allen && Brother, of Schlei
cher county, recently piirrhaBrU from  
Capt. F. J. Richardson the best Im
proved ranch In Edwards county at a 
cost of about 310.000. The News Is 
glad the Allen Brothers got the ranch 
and can recommend them to the peo- 

! pie of Edwards county as flrst-ciass 
men and neighbors.

The range In the Concho country 
this year is the best West Texas bas 
had for many years as is evidenced 
by the Tact that parties are shipping 
out fat range cattle at this season of 
the year. This we are told is some
thing unheard of by our oldest citizens 
in the past.

Frank Ingham came In from his 
ranch yesterday, after supplies. Be
sides his stock cattle, Frank has fif
teen hundred head of high-grade two- 
year-old steers which he will probably 
ship to Dakota In the spring. He says 
stock of all kinds are wintering well, 
so far.

Oscar Cain, of San Angelo, bought 
fat cows from the following parties at 
from 312 to 314; E. B. Sav/yer. 30; 
Ben Cusonbary, 15; Joe Ross, 15; R. T. 
Baker. 12; J. O. Roundtree. 8; and 
several small bunches from other par
ties. They were shipped from Brady.

Carl Sfhllnke this week sold his 
ranch, consisting of 960 acres and a 
few head of cattle to W. W. Em- 
brey and H. E. Hackney for 37,155. 
Carl will give possession March 1, and 
will move to San Angelo. This Is a 
fine body of river land.

since we have had - a rain that was 
aard enough to fill tbe tanka, and aa a 
consequence the atock water la run
ning low in aome placea. The ground 
though baa been in a very fair condi
tion for plowing. The farmers are 
pretty well up with their work.

Sedley Martin took cattle to San 
Antonio last week. .

Monte Price has purchased a bunch 
of cattle, a drove of hogs, and Is 
cementing his cistern so it will hold 
pleifty of water.

C. S. Powe went to Gonzales with 
a bunch of hogs for market Saturday.

Messrs. Dubose, Mamón and Depoy 
ster shipped a car of cows and calves 
and Mr, T. M. Walker a car of steers 
to New Orleans last Friday.

IN CHILDRESS COUNTY
Childress Index.

Tuesday Tom Jefferies sold twenty- 
five head of mules to T. M. Gaither, 
at private terms. Mr. Gaither will 
ship the mules to Marianna. Ark.,, 
where he will dispose of them. Mr. 
Jefferies Is In the market for more 
mules, and is paying from 360 to 3100 
for them.

W. J. Morris of the Carey neigh
borhood, was a caller last Saturday. 
He returned a short time ago from a 
trip to central Illinois, where he took 

j a bunch of cattle. He says the farm- 
1 era up there bad very good crops this 
I year and were buying a great many 
cattle, but that they were being ship
ped iil from many points and the price 
low. Mr. Morris moved from there 
to Childress county several years ago 
and says many changes have taken 
place. Lands, he says, have-increas
ed In price wonderfully, but that the 
farmer up there tfoes not make any 
more money than the farmer here, 
provided the Childress county farm
er worked half as hard.

OKLAHOM A
CONDITIONS

Tlie 'Western Part Needs Rain 

Badly, "While Conditions in 

the Eastern Sections and 

Indian Territory Are Very 
Satisfactory. i

IN BEE COUNTY
Beoville Bee.

Messrs, i ,  W. Cook & Son received 
last week one of the finest young 
Herefords ever Imported to the coun
ty. The youngster is a yearling and 
fills In every particular the stock
man’s Ideal of what a thoroughbred 
Hereford should bo In size, form and 
markings. The animal is quite a valu- 
<ible one, having cost its owner 3460 
at Independence, Mo., where It was 
bred on the stock farm of Oiidgell & 
Simpson, noted breeders of this fam
ous strain. It has a pedigree as long 
as that of an English duke, and has 
I..amplighler, Don Carlos, Beau Brum- 
among Its more Immediate forbears 
mel and Anxiety IV, all noted hulls of 
the Anxiety strain. The purchase was 
personally made for Messrs. Cook by 
Mr. R. Thomas, secretary of the Here
ford Breeders’ association, whq re
cently visited here, and the owners afo 
more than pleased with it. It Is the 
Intention of Messrs. Cook to keep their 
Hereford herd up to the slaiiilard as 
is evidenced by their frequent Infus 
ion of new blood.

IN MITCHELL COUNTY
Colorado Clipper.

Blackleg among cattle 1s said to be 
playing havoc with Scurry comity cat
tle.

Tom Coggin, of Merkel, last week 
purchased 500 calves, one car of cows 
and one car of bulls, to bo slii]ipcd 
out from latan on the 5th.

Wc learned Thursday morning that 
the ranch bouse and all Its contents, 
belonging to Mrs, W. K. Lewis, was 
destroyed by.flro Wednesday night.

C. S. Knott bas returned from Stan
ton where ho lias been superintending 
the filing of a number of applications 
to purchase schoul land in Gaines 
county. He reports everything in good 
condition In that section.

The rain In Borden county aome 
weeks 
lull intro
from that county this week report It 
very dry out there. The range Is

C. C. French, traveling solicitor for 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards company, 
was in the city Wednesday. Mr 
French has just returned from Okla
homa, and speaking of weather and 
cattle conditions said that the rain and 
snow in eastern Oklahoma had ad
vanced conditions generally. There 
has been no loss of cattle, and the 
rain has caused the wheat to sprout. 
Western Oklahoma is still needing 
rain badly and if It comes within the 
next two weeks will greatly Improve 
stock Interests.

Mr. French says that Oklahoma 
stockmen are considering the Fort 
Worth market with much approval, 
and he believes that moré of them ' 
will begin shipping In the near future. 
It is tho natural market for Oklahoma, 
now that tho packing plants are here 
and In a position to tako care of the 
cattle.

Mr. FrencJi states that the approv
al by the federal government of crude | 
oil as an official dip will make a dif
ference in the cattle business from 
a Texas standpoint, as a dipping sta
tion ostahlishcd at some central point, 
and so equipped as to tako proper care 
of tho cattle after they have been 
dipped will make It a much caster mat
ter to move stock, and will Invite 
greater Interest In the cattle liuiuHtry. 
Tho equipments will have to consist 
of pens with sufficient cover to pro
tect, dipped cattle In extreme wealhei^ 
either hot or cold. If In the hot 
weather, cattle are protected from the' 
direct rays of (he snn, aiiff so situa
ted that they will ho exposed to (he 
Southern breeze, and In cold weather 
protected from wind. If allowed to re 
main under this protection for two or 
throe days, there will bo little or no 
loss, unless they l>e shipped to an ex
tremely cold cllmat(>, when heavy 
losses are to be expect(>d.

ADVANTAGES TO CATTLEMEN
"III other slates the lack of such 

lllu'ral aiipropriatioua will In a large 
measure bo overcome by the enter- 
priao nf the breeders In the endeavor 
to sustain the prestige and reputniions 
of Ibelr respective berds, which not a 
few of IhC'UW.iiers of established herds 
C()nsl(f3i orTiir iiirflTh Importance lliaii 
flic money Involved in (he prizes. Tli ’ 
general desire for tbe uiiusnal promi
nence tlint will follow a World's fair 
award would Insure a full roiirescnta- 
llon of the v:irlou.s Imiiroved breeds 
from every slate and locality whore 
any considerable Interest was taken in 
broi'dlng fine slock.

“ The breeders will have advnnlngos 
and-incentives to make unusual pn>p- 
arations for sbowlng at tbe World's 
fair in proportion to the nniounls ap
propriated by the authorities in the 
several states, and whore no lllieral 
provisions will be strong for slate ex- 
hlldtiíTtho temptation will be strong to 
S(dl to persons who have liberal stale 
aid and can well afford to buy profi-

G R E E R , M IL L S  <21 CO.
Li*Ve Sioef^

Comfni^4:idn M erchants
Union Stock Yards, K. C. Stock Yards, Nn.t'1 Stock Yards,

Chicago. Kansas City. East St. Louis.
STOCKYARDS SO^ITH ST. JOSEPH. STOCKYARDS OMAHA.

PORT WORTH STOCK YARDS

Vo\JB Business R-espectfully Solicited

S L A U G H T E R ^

H E R . E F O I L D  
S T O C K  E A I L M

Fine Bulls for Sekle
S IN G L E  O R  IN C A R L O A D  LO T S  
Ce>.rloeLd Lots ol SpeciaLlty!

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager, 
Or HARRY W, HAMILTON, Foreman,

.ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

( am iiMlng Baaa* Medicated Stqck Salt In iriy feed Iota on some
thing more than 400 ateers, am lyorc than nioased, as there Is not 
even one animal not doing well*.

It la tho liest Invesinient 1 have,ever made, not excepting tbe 
best fiMHls Cattle fatten lii less time and on less fee<l. '

R. a. RODGERS. Terrell, Texas.
Refi'r to Mack Neill, EpIlejiHe Colony Dairyman, Abilene, Walter 

’ I ’orti'r, Hiipt. I', a. Government farm, Terrell, Texas; Robt. Ish, 
Cedar Hill. T«'xas; G. <). Creswell, Teenmseh, Texas; Abdon Holt, 
K. V,. Wylie, R. (1 Anderson, Mae Merchant, all Abilene; W. B. 
Ellis, Dinlb'y, Texas; H. R. Cox, Abilene, Judge 1). G. Hill, who are 
among the many testifiers.

(iiiaruMleed to save fet'd and prevent black leg. aold by grocers, 
or sblppt'd prepaid, on rticelpt of 32.50 per 100 pounds.
- No trouble to answer qnestloiia. ii.\s.s iiiio n ., m ir ii «'o.,

Abilene, Texas.

r-r ,

Cresylic v Ointment,
■Uindartk fbr Thirty Vear*. Bur« Death to Sorev  

, W orius anti w ill uur« Foot Hot.

I'HhVlIUM

Stale F:>ir

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
Abilene Reporter.

C. W. Merchant has sold and deliv
ered six cars of fat beef cattle, which 
were shipped to San Bernardino, Cali
fornia. This was the first of a series 
of shipments which will be made. The 
total value' of the deal is 323,000 and 
regular shipments will follow for some 
time.

S. W. Grimes Is back from a trip to 
bis ranch In Scurry county, and while 
'ft is very dry out there, cattle seem 
to be doing very well.

W. C. Deraere shipped three cars 
of calves to market Monday and a car 
of cows *fue8day.

P. L. White is In from the ranch 
today. He reports things dry out bis 
way, the rain falling to reach him. 
On account of the dry weather bis 
stock are not doing as well as be 
would like.

Jinks McGee and Ad Price sold 
about 50 mules Wednesday to be ship
ped east.

IN HOWARD COUNTY 
Big Springs Enterprise.

F. W. Abney, president of the Ab
ney Ranch Co., came In Wednesday 
night from Virginia and went out to 
the ranch In Borden county yester
day, and will spend two or three weeks 
out there.

W. O. Blrdwell and J. D. Earnest 
retunfed Tuesday from a trip to Bor- i 
den, Dawson and Lynn oountiea. They i 
visited Mr. Earnest’s ranch while gone ; 
and report cattle doing better there 
then eb any place they visited.

IN DONLBY COUNTY 
Clarendon Banner-Btockman.

Jim Trent bought a bunch of prime 
fed beef eaUle fro a  WilUama *  Cal4>

IN KERR COUNTY
Kerrvllle Sun. ~

M. F. Seward has gone to Mississip
pi with another car load of Texas 
mules.

Green Bros., of Mount,i in Home, 
shipped two cars of fat cattle to the 
Houston market Tuesday

W. D. Hay, who farmed last year 
at Morris ranch,, bought'recently a 
ranch on Kelley creek, and will raise 
hogs and goats for a change.

I 3
IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

I. W. Williams returned Saturday 
from Mississippi, where he t<x)k a car 
of mules. While at Canton he met 
Joe Bozarth and Gordon Mayes who 
had taken two ̂ ars of mules from Bee- 
vllle, and had ^ Id  th e m ^  good fig
ures. Joe told hlih 'lo Inform all the 
boys that needed money to wire him 
at Canton, as he had more than he had 
any use for. Mr. Williams left his 
mules with Joe to dispose of.

Grant Glllett, the big cattleman who 
made such a sensational failure a few 
years ago and afterwards went to 
Mexico and became rich in mining op
erations, will pay the expenses of a 
commission of his creditqrs, to go 
there and inspect his mining proper
ties. Guess he Is figuring on settling 
up.

The following shipments were made 
from Llano tbe past week:^

C. B. Sweeney, 2 cara cattle to Hous
ton.

Scbults A Brown, 4 cara of hogs to 
Houston. ,

R. E. Taylor, 1 car hogs to Fort 
Worth.

, , , iieellve prize wIimerH at niiieli more
ago appears to b y e  covered ordinary value.”
:To territory. I’arilea coming ______

Dallas la loth to part with the Texas 
Htale Fair and Dallas exposition and 

short and water scarce, Imt every-the plan Is now for the city to buy 
thing taken into consideration stock 
is wintering well, and but slight lois 
Is expected.

The Bush and Tiller ranch of this 
county has placed more than lOOO 
lieail of long ‘yearlings with the farm
ers of Scurry county to winter. This 
Is an experiment on their part and If 
it proves successful, It will afford the

of their feed at a good profit.
lAst week we mentioned the fact 

that Mr. fko Brennand had sustaliXMl 
very serious and probably fatal Inju
ries by a fall from his horse last 
Thursday aflern(K>n, one week ago.
The n«il manner In which the acci
dent happened is yet iiriknow*. as Gh»
Injured man has not regained con
sciousness up to this writing (Thurs
day afternoon) and the attending phy
sicians say it Wi.l probably be two 
or three days before ho recovers Ills 
right mind.

lie  has been under the careful at
tention of a skilled ubysician con
stantly since tho first summons to his 
rescue, at Brennand’s ranch near V^est- 
brook, and It Is only by the most care
ful pursing that he has thus far sur 

■ ‘ irfH

13 beata »II ottaor reraedle». 13 «o »

First rrenilum ai Texas State Falr,
I Haid la Oallaa. 3808.

I I  « t u  «illtk ly  h*sl «o u n n i sad sores os estils. horsns and othsr aolrasl»
Put up Ib t ox. botlles. V« la,, I Ib., I sriil t Ib. osas. Ask (or Buchs«'■ »rW* 
Sylt« OlBliMsat. Tsks do othsr. hold by sll druggtsis sod gmsMW

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
the fair grounds liy levying a property, 
tax mid the iiroposltiun will bo voted 
on at tbe local election In Ajirll.

SAN ANTONIO SALE*
Tlio IliirgesH & Kradford sale of 

Shorthorn and polled Durham cattle at 
the fair grounds In San- Antonio, last 

farmers an excellent way tt^dlsposo wi'ck was fairly well attended and
considering the condition of the cattle 
Industry, was ipilte a suceess. The 
líricos paid ranged from 3-'>0 to 3150 
per head. The purchasers Instead of 
the promoters of the sale were the 
gainers. Ninety-three head were sold 
the following parties:

Captain John Ted. 12 head; Breed
ing Davis, Han Marcos, 1.' head; W. 
I). M_plone, San .Marcos, 6 head; Robt. 
Kyle,“ San Marcos, 2 bulls; Harry 
Landa, New Hraiinfels, 5 bulls; (1. E. 
King, Taylor, 3 bulls; (Captain Jobn 
Tod, 3 bead at $1.50. in all 12 head, 
averagt'd around $100; W. I). Malone, 
San Marcos, 2 bulls, polled Diirhanis 
and StWirthorns; J. K. Raby, GaleH- 
vllle, 5 cows and 4 bulbs, 3 polled Dur- 
hams and 1 Sborthrirn; F .M. Gardner, 
Waco, 3 cows; R. Ware. Eagle Pass

lfnsurs<ilur«rs 00»  I 
PraprteKoa i

• S »  »

look down upon a
f f

- • IÜ jS s

Vivccr. WedneiHay afternoon the phy-1 S »  •* Krskine 6 cows and 3 ,̂
slclans demned it best to remove the ! '¿"H". ‘' ' j " ' J ' |
patient to town so he would he handler  ̂ a ’^ . . . .  . . . . .  . ------ t Segiiln, 5 hulls; DohrowodskI, San An-,

IN OONZALE8 COUNTY 
Oontalas Inquirer.

Borne of tba atockmen are feeling 
a UUle 4ry. It baa been , a long time

to physicians, should additional eoiun 
sel be required. H^ was accordingly 
brougiii to town and is now at the 
residence of Y. D. McMiirry* where he 
is receiving the most careful attention 
possible at tho hands of the attend
ing physician, loved ones and friends, 
and although his condition Is rather 
critical, hiB recovery la very hopeful.

STILL SHORT ON DAMPNESS
W. O. Neal, tho Fort Worth eattlo- 

man, who is In San Antonio with his 
family, says he has gained ten pouinds 
in weight since he has been here, and 
la therefore preparing hlmaelf a 
walking advertisement of our salu-. 
briouH climate. “The cattlemen down elghty-one of H.MS yearlings to O. J. 
here are getting just a little bit anx-' Forsythe of iVanklln Ind. thirty-eight 
Ions about rain,” said he Wedneai^ay. head to H. H. I^Kjnard of Waukue la., 
“ I know how to syuipalblxo with them, and thirty-eight head to R. Hagler of: 
for wo are just a little dry up about Washington, Ohio. Texas visitors to 
Qiianah. We had a light snow there the next International Live Stock ex-, 
on January 11, but aside from that we poaltlon will doubtless have an oppor-1 
have had no dampness for a long time, fnnity of seeing some of them there. 
We all hava our troubles, however. It la suggested that tho breeders south 
and if wo couldn’t flpd anything elaa-of tho quarantine line might do worse 
to make a kick on prices.’’—Ban An- than to get Into communication with 
tonlo Expreas. . I fho farmers and feeders of Louisiana, j

___________ I Mlaslsalppl and other aouthem states,]
Yon can depend upon It that nothing' who are now taking considerable tn-'̂  

la gained by atarving the mother or'feeding good cattle for markeL—San 
atlnting a new-born animal. I Antonio Expreas.

tonlo, 6 hnarl; P .1. Classen. Bracken. 
1 bull; H. C. Storey, Ran Marcos, I 
bull; C. G. Walher, San Antonio, 3 
head; S. B. Rountree, I.lano, 1 cow.

The George W. Saunders Commis
sion company Is gaining tiotmlarlty 
every day by the methoils of coiidiiet- 
Ing their business. They have flrst- 
clasa salesmen, and always get top 
market prices. Offices In San Antonio 
and Fort Worth.

SUGGESTION TO THE SOUTHERN 
BREEDERS ^
Swenson Bros, have just shipped

A BOOM
Ooe« not, nlllinklnlv, Srlat sbont th« best results ta s eoinnianlty,

t h e ; p a n - h a n d l e :
IsNOTod b bo)m, but U ea)07laf tbs most rapid trowtb ol say teotloa ol 
Teams.

W H Y ?

■ ^̂ 4

%(,*■

Ileeanse only reeenttr the public at larye realized the cpnorttmltlee which 
(him Dorlbwmat oectloa of Teams oflen. 'The large rmoebes ore betne dlvldad

“̂ SMALL STOCK FARMS
Wheat, moro, cotton, melons and all binds of feed stufls are belna rola«d hi 

abuDdmoce, turpafwina tbe eapectmtlonaol the moot aaoculne.
A  «ouBtry aboBudloc In much resources (tried mod proveai toaelhar with tb«

LOW price;
of iBDds. esDBot help eDloylng a most rmpidarowia. mad that Is bappaBlbg hi 
tbe Pao-Hoodle

T h e iD e i n v e r  R o a d
bos OB saledoUr a low ra t«  bon>e-«e«bers tle k «t. wifeb allowt y«n  ot«oor«r4 
at B sm ^ aUpouMs: tbua gtrinc-you ebano« to Inveoticat« the vmilotwleoUoos 
« f  lb «  Paa-HaadM.

A. A . GLISSON,
GMcnd Ptmoftr taiTldbit AfMtg Ft Wa/ik, Tcxi%



A . Z A B E U
—Manufacturer of— 

SADDLES. HARNESS, BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, ETC., and dealer in 
FINE WHIPS, LAP ROBES, COMBS, 

BRUSHES, ETC.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done. 
314 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Cheap....
Texas Lands

A n d  Free Oklahom a. 
Hofnesten-ds

4 school secMcrnn, unim
proved, at ............1400

1 school section, Improved 
including |100 worth of 
feed, a t . . .   ............. $650

3 section claim in solid 
body, 11000 plus im
provements, total 32500.
This Is the best claim 
in Dallam county.

4 section improved.school
claim .............  ? . . . . . .  $2560

Patented land at $1.57''a to $2.50 
per acre, merchandise, store 
house, etc., on some «rr*which 
I will take cattle in part pay
ment. Also larKO rouchcH and 
prosperous business estahlish- 
ments for sale or trade for land 
or stock.

I will locate you on a free 
homestead claim of 100 acres in 
Beaver county, ()klalit)nia, 11 
miles of this place for $10 nr I 
will locate you on a shallow 
water claim convenient to coat 
and copper mines and timber 
for $25. U. S. Kovcrnmciit fees 
$16 additional.

Sub irrigated alfalfa lands 
very cheap.

-----
Of Bargains

Wm. F. Beck,
STRATFORD,TEXAS

F o r  Sa^ le
AT A BARGAIN 

The Thoroughbred Stallion

“ S t. E lm o ”
8 years old, a’ loiit 16 Jiands, 

1 ipt  ̂.pounds, bu;r, b’ack i 
fine shape,‘ sound and no hloni- 
Ishej ant one of the best sal 
dlers and buggy lurses in Tex
as. Goes all g.aits fast, and is 
as kind and gcmle as a gcldli.g, 
any ehlld or didv can rld.t or 
drive h*m, find is a most excel
lent BtocK horse.

O . J O H N S T O N ,
COLEMAN. TEXAS

SOME SPECIAL 
LAND BARGAINS

I.lsted to he sold by J. W. IltT 'll.tN -  
AN  & CO., Ktirt VXortli.

137 aerati nil Irvrl l l'-.-k w.nxle. welt 
Improved, mostly in whent. 14 mlle.s 
north o f Fort WoiTli, wlUiln 1 mile 
o f railroad station. I ’er nere, $32.

I N E A R  C E N T R A L  T E X A S  T O W N

11-
too aorer, larire residence,. 2 tenant 

houses, much hlgli-clasa lintirovements, 
E5 acres In 4-year-old orchard, 160 
acres total In cultivation, balance tim 
ber pasture. Price with all Improve
ments, $12,000. 5VI1I take some W est
ern land In trade.

t small tracts 60 and 80 acres border- 
Inc city o f Fort Worth, small Improve
ments, practically all o f each under 
cultivation; black waxy soli, either for 
$3K per acre. Terms arf.-taged.

1000 aches rough pasture land. 4 miles 
from  packerles, bordering river, at 
$17.60 per acre.

J, W, Buchanan & Co*
AMA M  Mala Ctreet. Fort Worth, Te*.

JONES COUNTY 
The Texas Stockman-Journal: Stock 

In fine shape; no trading going on. 
Pat Fowler sold six. ,grade bulls to 
the Lee Cattle company at $100. They 
have 108 steers on feed. W. E. Rob- 
erU, 76; P. l^ n e y ,  134. S. R, Cox 
got satisfactory prices for his cows 
at (he Fort Worth market. P. Harney 
soitf his mules to B. R. Kincannon 
o f fltamtord at Tery saUs(actory prices.

X. w. z.

 ̂ UN ITED  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
Report of Condi tten of

AMERICAN N ATIO N AL BANK
OF FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

A T  CLO SE  O F B U S IN E S S  J A N U A R Y  22, M M . '  v

llEMULItCUÜ

Loans .........................................  $447,093.42

L I.tn iL I 'r iE S
Capital Stock ....................... $150.000.00

Tl„,wla ....................................... ■ 200,000.00
I ’remliim on IT. H. ••• r.,9il5.34 
Due from ÎT. S- Treasurer . .  7,ft00.00

Circulation ............................ 150,000.00
Deposits—

In d iv id u a l..........$517,20.1.28 >

r. 8. Gov.............. 50,000.00— 694,974.17

$1,036,097.23 $1,036,097 2S

W E W ANT V O tR  nrSI-NEiHI ^ Wortfc 1« Bow a Heeerve € l1y
Very rt-spertfully,

r .  H. f'O l.V IN , C'SMhler.

HEREFORD

Air. ^rarsliitfl, 0\\ nor of Willow 
Springs Jianch, Tolls...„of 
Rome of tlie Siifiorior Qual

ities of the lioreford Kroed.

MORE RAIN 
REPORTED

Marquez, T ex , Feb. 5.—A fine rain 
fell here this morning, lasting over two 
hours. This was much heeded, as the

W. S. Marshall, proprietor of the 
Willow Springe ranch, was in the city 
Wednesday. Mr. .Marshall is an ex
tensive breeder of Hereford and has 
ono of the finest and best kept herds 
In the country. The IVIIlow Springs 
ranch is located in the Ulto Blanco 
canyon, twelve ndhis northwest of 
Channing, the co>ii:iy scat of Hartley 
county. It makc.s an ideal placo to 
test the quality-of the Hereford .13 
range stock. .Mr. .Marshall says that 
his own experience iias proven to him 
that there is no breed that will do 
as well on tlu; range as the Hereford.

They are belter rustlers, and wtl! 
not hang around the fend lot until 
half starhed before attempting to fiirl 
grass, in case snow makes It neces
sary to feed during' the winter. The 
lleref tr i calf is sooner on Its feet than 
other breeds, »ui'i there Is never loss 
In winter as tm; mothers look more 
careful aflr-r their calves until they 
are fully able to rustie for themselves.

Mr. Mprshall’s herd is headed hv 
Gentry Heal .')th. No. 7'>742. a son of 
rapinili Glove 2d, No. 51225, out of 
Salilo Heal. No. 46542, a stdeudid 
daughter (if the great lican Ileal. oGn- 
Iry Heal is ussisted by Mark Haiinn 
No. !t2537, a grandson of the great 
Gorroelor, No. 481*76. and of Brenda 
15th, No. S925I. The cows In the 
herd comldne sonic of the best strains 
of blood found in the Hereford fami
lies. Mr. Marshall says It is his idea 
to produce prst-class, hardy, range- 
bred Herefords for the ranch tradm

Reliable Information Comes 
That a Very Large I ’ortion 
of Texas Received a Radiy 
Needed Drenching Last Fri-

contlnued dry weather of the past few 
weeks had blowji all the moisture out 
of the soil and rendered plowing al
most Impossible. The farmers are, 
however, well up with their work, and 
early planting will bo the rule.

Troy, Tex., PeFb. 5.—Last night and 
this, morning the finest rain since 
early last fall fell. It Insures the 
grain crop for some time to come, and 
prevents an increased acreage of cot
ton, for in a few days more a great 
deal of the small grain would haye 
been plowed up with breaking land 
and can go to planting as soon as tho 
weather la sufficiently warm.

Cameron, Tex., Feb. 6.—A much 
neede(J rain fell for about three hours 
this morning. The small grain crop 
is badly damaged. If not entirely 
ruined by the continued ^ry weather 
that has prevailed. The present rain 
will put lands In fine shape for plant
ing, many of the farmers being ready 
to plant corn—In fadt, some have al
ready planted.

Lockhart, Tex., Feb. 5.—A very high 
wind, varying In direction from south
east to Boirth and southwest, has been 
blowing over this section for the last 

! thirty-six hours, and some sraln fell 
last night. This morning It is raining, 
with a fair prospect of more If It Is 
■not scattered by a norther. Tho drouth 
In this section Is becoming a very 
serious matter, and corn planting will 
he delayed If rain does not come veryt 
soon.

N E W  Y O R K  
D O C T O R S

Offices Constantly 
Crowded

No firm  o f specialists ever came to 
Fort W orth and In a few  *months time 
hi(d so'm any people thronging to their 
offices for treatment as have the New 
York Doctors. The reason Is these doc
tors came here w ith a good open rec
ord, w ith  the very finest commercial 
and professional endorsement, which 
makes them the recognized specialists 
o f the South and West. I t  demonstrates 
they are not birds o f passage, but re
sponsible residents, physicians and sur
geons. They have moved their fam i
lies here and have permanent offices. 
Then It Is not surprising that hundreds 
o f the best people of this c i t y  and v i
cinity are seeking them and being 
treated.

Men who « r e  su ffering from  specif
ic blood poisoning, varicocele, hydro
cele, stricture, weakened vita lity , blad
der and kidney complications and oth
er chronic conditions that men suj- 

from. Women who are afflictedfer

1 T> T, 4^ Waco, Tex., Feb. 5.—A fine rain fell
'Toy to  ^ l«tny jjere this morning and one that was 

badly neded.Hearts.

Bandera, Tex., Feh. 5.—Half 
Inch of rain fell^here today.

an

It began raining at 4 
o’clock and fell steadily until about 8. 
The precipitation was 1.75, which Is a 
good season. Reports received here 
show that the rain Is general In the 
central portion of the state, and will

Calvert, Tex., Feb. 5.—A very hard i do a great deal of good. The farm- 
rain fell here. Tfle drouth Is broken. ‘ ers have been unable to break their 
Merchants and farmers are much re-; ground on account of the dry weather, 
jolced. ! '»'tt hs soon as the ground dries up

Corsicana, Tex., Feh. 5.—A good they will go to work in good earnest.
rain fell here today and Indications I -------- --------------
are good for more. It was much need- EXCELLENT NORTHWEST WIN- 
ed on small grain. I TER

Bryan, Tex., Feb. 5.—A good rain' "This has been a very favorable 
fell hero today which will be of great year in the Northwest for stockmen,” 
benefit to the farmers, as the ground *<hl<l William Martin of Winnipeg, 
was getting too hard to plow. j  Man., one of the leading breeders

Llano, Tex., Feb. 5.—Three Inches , «>»1 «tockmcn of that section, who was 
of rain fell here'and throughout the ' f T i l c a g o  last week attending the 
county last night. Telephone reports - J'“ " ‘*way ,executive hoard meeting, 
show good rains west of this place. have 5ust returned from a run

Georgetown, Tex., Feb. 5.—A heavy Ihroiigh Alberta and vicinity and 
rain fell here at 8 a. in., the first in ' stockmen well pleased with the
over two months. Ut'ports indicate! winter. I found soino who had hot
that tho rain was general in this sec
tion.

Thornton. Tex., Feb. ,5.—A four-inch

been obliged td~fccd their cattle any 
tuiy, and, conseiiucnlly, had several 
thousand dollars’ worth on hand. Cat-

raip fell this morning.Jllilch puts new : Individually are In excellent con-
life into the farmers and everybody!' kfitsen of the year
concerned. The ground was getting

THE S. C. GALLUP SADDLERY 
COMPANY

Have Just Issued a New Saddlery Cat
alog, No. 10

We have just rcrclv<*(r one of tho 
finest catalogs of saddles and acces
sories that w(! hav<* ever seen. It Is 
the uew cnlalog No. 10. Just off tho 
lircss for the S. C. GAI^LUP COM
PANY of I ’uehlo, Colorado. The Gal
lup Company Is the maker of the Orig
inal and Genuine Gallup Baddle, vyhich 
has been on the market for over a 
third of a century. The catalog has 
a handsome cover specially designed, 
and is In dark blue and white Inks on 
a light blue coytr paper. The book 
Is printed on fitu' calendari'd paper, 
and the half tone illustrations are 
clear and fine. There are about 150 
pHg(‘R of matter that stockmen and 
riders will find invaluable. Tho Gal
lup Company will he gigd to mail this 
catalog upon request. "

LOANS NEGOTIATED—
We negotiate loans ea West Texas 

farm and pasture land. W IHIKW S 
tc McCI.FIGHT, 308 lloxle building, 
Font Worth. ‘ ‘

PANHANDLE NEEDS RAIN
A. E. de Hleqles has just returned

very dry.
Tyler, Tex., Feb. B.—A heavy ralm 

fell here today for four hours, thor
oughly soaking the ground. The rain 
will be beneficial to the truck Intcr- 
5sl8 of this section. •—

Taylor, Tex., Feb. 5.—A welcome 
rsin fell In this section this morning, 
which will give an Impetus to farm
ing operations, but more 1s needed for 
deep plowing.

Marble Kails, Tex., Feb. 5.—A wind, 
rain and hailstorm visited Burnet and 
surrounding rountles last night, 'fhe 
rain was the first really effeetlve one 
since October.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 5.—A slow, driz
zling rain fell in this seetion last 
night. It will greatly aid the farm
ers In their ¡(lowing, besides being a 
Godsend fo  yoiu)g oats.

T,amDasas, -Sex.̂  5.-^A goO(f
raWi.^about two In c fi^  igll here last 
night. This Is the first gtvbd fain 
over four fhonthfl and will help the 
wheat In some places, though too late 
In most Instances.

Pendleton. Tex., Feb. 5.—A good 
rain fell hero this morning which will 
be a great benefit to the small grain. 
Tbo farmers are well up with their 
work and this rain gives them a splen
did prospect for good crops. , 

Granger, Tex., Feb. 5.—The heavi
est and practically the only rain since 
last .luly fell here this morning. This 
will save a p̂ reat deal of the small 
grain and there will be some spring 
sowing. Tho acreage In grain is great
ly reduced.

Mexia. Tex., Feb. 5.—A good rain 
fell here this morning that will be

from a visit to the Adair ranch a iijlie  ' of vast help to grain and other crops 
Panhandle of Texas. He reportstlTht ; «hat are already planted. The ground 
cattle are doing flue nud never looked ! was getting loo hard to plow and
better at this s('a.sou. but the couu- 
(ry Is very dry and rain Is badly need
ed. “ TlK're has hoeii no moisture 
worth speaking of since last October.’’ 
said Mr de Ulcciles, ’’and while spring 
rains will mak(' things all right. st(*ek- 
inon ara feeling somewhat nervous 
over thi'^iltunUou.’’

.1. II. Howry of the HOW ranch in 
West 'Pexas and Eastern New Mexico, 
says they have had no rain in his sec
tion since last June and the country 
is awfully dry. “ It is getting serious 
down our way," said he, ’’and while 
we have had an ideal winter and cat
tle? are In fine sliaiio. we want rain 
ami want It right away.’’—Denver 
Itecoi'd-StockiuHii.

Be sure that there Is no washing 
powder or other injurious Ingredient 
in the swill.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The mao who lasiu?M hb life ta 
wUe for bis tamiljr.
The man who htsures hie health 
Is wise botb ler bis family and 
himself.
You may laamw health hy guard* 
lag It. It U whlth goarding.
At the first attack of disease, 
which geaonlly approaches 
through the UVER and mani< 
fests Itself hil— iwnersble wayt
T A K E ^ ^ ^ m .

Tiitfs Pills
A n d h h Y ih y o M H ih h H I i ,  ^

slock water was getting scarce.
Wortham. Tex.. Eel*. B.—A fine rain 

fell hero this morning, lasting one and 
a, half hours. This rain will make the 
grass grow and puts the grouiUl In 
fine shape for corn planting. Tho 
weather is still warm. •

Hearne, Tex., Feb. 5.—flearno was 
visited by a hard rain, which lasted 
for several minutes this morning. 
There Is eonsldorahle complaint In this 
section of the lack of rain. The trav
eling men say they have very poor 
success In selling their goods lately 
on areoufir of the absence of rain.

Holland, Tex., Feb. B.—The best rain 
this morning In several months fell 
here. Wheat and oats will now show 
more life and rat«- enough to keep 
them growing, it is hoped, till the next 
shower. It looks as If It might rain 
more today. Farmers are much elated 
over the shower.

Reagan, Tox., Feb. 5.—To the de
light of everybody a gentle rain of 
about two Inches fell here this morn 
Ing. This will greatly benefit small 
grain, which was beginning to suffer 
for tho want of moisture. Farmers 
who have been able to secure suffi
cient labor are ■well up with their 
work, and altogether seem, hopeful of 
a better future.

Most of lh*> cattle in this seetion 
go for export. A large portion Is 
shipped to Great Hiitain from Mon
treal. Others are loaded and sent 
through the states In bond to points 
of exportation.

‘'Horses in thoMiorthwest are'*sec- 
ond only to the eattU? business, Thou
sands are being raised upon farms and 
ranges every year. The horses are 
being utilized quite, entirely by farm
ers of those sections. As you know,
w e h a ve  thoonnndn o f «PttterB  cnm lna
into Canaria from Europe and the 
states. These men are taking up ev
ery horse offered for sale. Conse- 
(luently the business of raising horses 
is stimulated, hut not enough have 
been produced yet to be shipped out 
of the country j o  any extent.

Good Land Very Scarce
"There Is plenty of good land In 

the northwest and through Manitoba," 
( 9ptinuqd Mr. Martin. "The best Im- 
jmrdved farms sell for from $35 to $40 

Acre. 04her improved farms can 
he readily bought at $5 per acre and 
up. There is nil the oi)portiinIty In 
the world for settlors In that section, 
and thousands are coming In every 
year to take advantage of the land op
portunities.

"Manitoba is showing remarkable 
growth, indicating the general pros- 
I)erlty of the country. Four years 
ago.’ concluded Mr. Martin. "Winnipeg 
was a city of 42,000. Today It la 
rated at 77.000. This shows what 
that point Is doing and well Illustrates 
the situation throughout the provinces.

All breeders will recognize Mr. Mar
tin as one of tho most progressive 
stockmen of the Northwest, and par
ticularly in the interest of Galloway 
cattle. Mr. Martin owns one of the 
besL herds of Galloway cattle, besides 
several thousand acros of land. He 
harvests annually neighborhood
of 1,000 acres of wheat, besides oth
er crops.

An effort-4s-befog made by the coni- 
missiou men of some of the leading 
Eastern market centers to have Sec
retary of Oommorce Cortelyou take up 
the matter of slow movement of cat
tle to market by the railways. He Is 
to be asked to inquire into the un
warrantable delays which occasion so 
much loss and exasperation.

BETTER THAN GOLD
"I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debllUy.’’ writes F. J. Green of Lan
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me 
until I hegan using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever used. They have al
so kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitters 
are just splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a grand tonic and invlg- 
orator for weak, run down women. No 
other mediciné can take iU place in 
our family,'* Try them. Only BOc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. J. Fish
er, dnigglet, and RaeTea* Pharmacy.

R .isk s

with chrohlc female trouble«, bladder 
trouble«, headache, backache, nervous- 
no«« and all these troubles that wom
en su ffer with. Chlld|ren su ffering 
from chorea or St. V itus’ dance, ec
zema o f head and body, stammering or 
stuttering, a fter results o f scarlet fe 
ver, measles, paralysis, laok o f devel
opment, white swelling, any disease of 
bone er Joints, cross eyes, cured w ith 
out operation.

Call on New  York  Doctors. W e ex
amine you and charge you nothing for 
the examination. I f  you want testimon
ials ask fo r them; we have 5000 over 
the sbutbwest, many o f whom have 
been cured a fter they had been told 
there was no hope for them.

Diseases o f men given a special and 
up-to-date treatment that cures each 
and every case. Diseases o f women 
treated by the latest new methods 
without operation. I f  you are sick, 
su ffering and a fflic ted  men, women 
and children, g ive  tho New  York  Doc
tors a call.

I f  you live  out o f town w rite  for 
their home treatment g iv in g  a descrip
tion o f your case In your firs t letter. 
They w ill make a diagnosis, and g ive  
you valuable advice whether you take 
treatment or not. They havo cured 
hundreds whom they have never seen. 
Consultation and examination free to 
all and ttielr charges for treatment are 
less than a trip to any large center or 
c ity  where you w ill havo to go to 
find It. They treat responsible people 
asking them to pay only the expense 
o f liHiidling their ease unt4ljthey are 
eiired, when they pay tlie small fee 
they ask for ttie cure. Could you ex 
pert .a more liberal proposition?

Offices 613 Main street. Fort Worth, 
bruni-li o ffice, Gainesville, 'Texas.

$L95
W ill get 1 dozen Cabittl't Photos. W ork 
guaranteed. JOHN SW.tUT/,, 70S 
Main street. Fort Worth,_nPexn«.

A N E W  CATTLE  DIP
Down at Sour l.ake, Toxas, a cou

ple of years ago, oil was struck, and 
there are several wells there now out
putting a crude petroleum whose chief 
characteristic Is a strong percentage 
of sulphur in solution. So strong In 
sulphur is this oil that the Bureau of 
Animal Industry was Induced to ex
periment with It In dipping cattle 
for ticks. The results of the experi
ments were so surprising that Dr. 
Salmon sent his assistant. Dr. Melvin, 
ono of the most conservative men in 
tho bureau, down to investigate. A f
ter tho. most exhaustive experiments 
Dr. Melvin became the most enthu
siastic believer in the oil as a cattle 
dip. It absolutely kills all animgl life 
of a parasitic kind on the animal and 
the oil remains on the animal so long 
that no parasite can get a foot-hold 
for at least 30 days, and probably 
much longer. As a result the govern
ment has endorsed the oil for remov
ing the ticks from cattle and as a sure 
cure for mange. Tho oil Is worth 
35 cents per barrel at the wells and 
it is believed that It,can be laid down 
in this state for not to exceed $1 per 
barrel. Plans are already on foot to 
conduct some experiments with It In 
Colorado in the near future. The ad
vantages of the oil as a dip are sev
eral. In the first place It Is only 
necessary to drive the cattle through 
It; not to hold them In the vat for 
two minutes, as with other dips. It 
can be used cold, does not Injure the 
cattle In any way, protects them for 
such a length of time that no second 
dipping is necessary. In cases where 
the cattla are covered with crusts or 
scabs, the oil soaks through it and ab
solutely kills all mites and lice.

According to Dr. Melvin, It Is the 
Ideal dip, and the cost per head for 
cattle dipped should not exceed B 
cents. Experiments with the new 
dip will be watched with interest and 
in the meanwhile government agents 
are investigating the Colorado crude 
oils to see if they can find a product 
similar to the Texas Sour Lake prod
uct.

C A L L  O N  US  A T  T H E  W O R L D 'S  F A IR

JAS. KEMP & CO;,- Kankakee, III.
TREES THAT OROW
■M«f fMMAM Mf.

'  ■■S»$RlMk IwHfcU II««, f 1.8»r« lOMb̂
4-4*- uutoNamn

M Intrlu, Rtk.

'?ai til '-
w ii iif \r 

..IHIIIIMl.lIf' 
S'.i j.i -!i

ARITHMETIC
»rtr TAij«NT

Do not deapzir b e c a u s e  
ihroHth aea leet you have fot- 
(o tten  wbat you on ce lesro rd  
about A r l t h m e t l o  P ro f. 
SpaaaeabeiN 'e N e w  M ethod 
reautreeho M eohef, IM paxes, 
P lie e  n  ots. -  - -

_ pubUiAed
»frartrSl,. SI. IioulaMj,

abUsbed im .

Beit book ever 
QBO. A. ZKUJia , , -----  Bs-

J.K. Caraway^Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on animal’s side. 
Refer by permission to A. H. Robertson, 
Colorado, Texu.s; W infield  Scott, Fort 
AVorth, Texas; Cowden Bros.. Midland. 
Texas, and any other« for whom we 
have done work.

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

H E R E F O R D S
OVER 230 head In herd. Have the great 
breeding bull MACK 2d 58686, a cross 
o f Archibald A  and Grove 3rd breed
ing, In service, assisted by Napoieon. 
a Sliadoland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones.

60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-half o f these bulls are twos 
past and coming twos. .The balance are 
one year old past and coming one year 
old.

Western trade and carload lota a 
KP«ot«lty. Prices rsKsoostile. Can also 
use (julte a number of grade young 
stock of tlie best bc^f brands, Here- 
forils preferred.

R , O. RAN IVKY , U t i l e  Y o rk , III.
Iow a Central Railway.

W. D. G. H. CRAIG
G R A H A M , T E X A S ,  On R o c k  In lnnd 

R flllro n d .
Brf*oders o f Imitrune rofflstered Short
horns and douhle standard polled Dur- 
hamn. Younff bulls and heifers of both 
breeds for sale at all times. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. .Correspondence so
licited.

Lo» (4 Time. Lom of Money,
Loll of Pim. Lou o( Comfort,
•II folkm In the train ot not ukne

St. Jacobs Oil
F o r  R K o u m o t is m ,

N o t a r o l^ lo .
’ Sctm tico, S p ro ln a

It h u  cured thouMndi. Will 
cure y «k  Price a5c. md 10c.

'Roj^clI Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more eaUle in Texas than from 
ail other herds in the United 
States rombined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

o/.C. M urray '
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

R^ed Polled Cattle
Four carloads of hi«h qnallty young 
stock, both Baaaa, for aalc. Fully guar- 
antud. R IVBR VIBW  HERD.

C. W. Maquoketo. Ia.|ti««

T H E  N EW  
C A T A L O G
Of the S. C. GALLUP 
S A D D L E R Y  COM
PANY is the finest yet 
issued. If you are in 
the market for a sad
dle you will want this 
catalog. It shows pho
tographic r e p r o d uc- 
tions of all the newest 
styles of the “ Stan
dard for a Third of a 
Century Gallup Sad- 
ole.” Write at once 
for it.

S.C. CALLUP 
Saddlery Co.
145 West Fourth St. 

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Ö ’MAKE_RS!

m  R  pays to  «ow  Dwarf
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  E«wx R a^ which has
H A  H p
■  H - M  H  iitU M  for SS..P, Hogi or
H  H  V  A  A  IB H  CatCiq. Oolta obij about M

por acre Mr Rodj ylalda to Iona i>ar acre. <Hr 
waa frown in Eaae^ Bnfland, aqd !■ aitra ohotca. 

DOBcnpttYe eircvlar andaajspla f*̂ rw4f tou nientlon this 
paper. Aak for copy of our iaroe tlluMratad oatotog of 
Garden and Farm Meda. Free for the aekin?.
IOWA SESD OOBYAirr. 018 VOIHU. lOWAi

—.  Build your own lanoa 
better cheaper than 
woven feneee on the 
market Thle machine 
weavee the itay wires 

' t after the itrande ara 
- > stretched on poets lo 

proper tenilon.
Send for OatalognsL 
Prices OB eon xal* 

vanlied and Ooiled 
Spring Wire on re«aeet

Sterling Fence Machine Oo., ’
Sec. 8. Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

EXAS 
OfiACCO 
RACTS

Write ter Ml lilM itlM.
■*JVf l l l io n s  f o r  R a rrru  

Bo Says Secretary «811100. TT. S. Dec 
of AgrioalloTe.

exhaustive tests rsOVE THAT THE 
-------  FINEST QRAOE OP -------

CU BAN  LEAF
Filler and Wrapper Can be 
Grown ‘in East Texas on 
the Line of the

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC
«o il, and CUmate limHar to famoas Vuelta 

Akajo klatrict o f Phtar Dei Bio, Cuba.

T. J. ANDERSON, Gan. Pats. A|t.$
H O U S T O N ,  T H X iV S .

R.tsiss 4 0  C n ru
Dm ily B e tw e e ia

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cars leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
S a. m. to It  p. m.

Pw ft bftastlful dds<*rtptiTe pkmftMol 
ftddreM

W .  C . F o r b e a s k

■ i t i -

m CHEAT EAST AHC WEST IINES EVEI
Louisiana and Texas.

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE 
Mr. H. Hoggins of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing could be 
done for me. I was given up^to itte. 
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion induced me to try It. .Results 
were startling. I «m  now on the road 
to reco'very and owe all to Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. It surely saved my 
life." This great cure is guaranteed 
tor all threat and lung diseases by ^  
J. Plaher, druggUt. and Reeves’ PT»ar- 
macy, price Mo and |L Trial bot-

RO THOVIILB TO ANSWER QUESTIOHS. 
Rnaa threug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS >iu« PEC(S VALLEY
Those residing out of the State are re

quested to write for

NEW  BO O K QN T EXAS—F r««
H. P. TURMKll, General Passenger Ag|;, 

M L  LAS.TEXA.^

LOOKOUT
Here We. Come

W IT H  OUR HANDSOMK STRAINS 
of Birdsong and Redbona hounds. 
English and Cuban strains o f man 
tratllbg blood hounds. Bluerock strain 
of grey hounds, and a lim ited number 
o f English Pointer bird dogs. Trained 
and young stock for sale at a ll timas. 
We are the largest breeders and ship
pers in the United States. During the 
past four and a half years we have  ̂
shipped to all parts o f the United 
States, Canada and Mexico over four
teen hundred dogs. Send 14c in stam$>s 
for our Illustrated catalogue and treat
ise on diseases o f the dog, and taatl- 
monlals from our hundreds o f cus- 
tomere, w ho a re  ustng our straths. 
Trained W olf, Cat. Fox. Bear and Pan
ther hounds are our 8PECIAUTT, 
Address, ROBERT J. POOLE, Ifgr., 

Lock box 4. Aledo, Parker Co., Tax.

‘•L S W L F . P M I I L

4
■
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: NCW ASSOCIATION IS COMINO
. Tbe working board of the American 
Í Cattl» Growers’ association held a 
1 meeting Friday at the office of the 
1 secretary and decided to call a con

vention of the association in Denver, 
March 16-lT; during thd same week 
the Colorado Cattle and Horse Grow- 

' grs’ association holds, its convention. 
There is a general feeling among cat
tlemen that they should get together 
this spring and talk things over. All 
the cattlemen are pretty much-at sea 
and it is hoped that a convention here 
may have the effect of clearing the at
mosphere. As the regular date of 
the American meeting conflicted with 
the date of the Texas cattle raisers’ 
meeting it was decided to hold it a 
week later, and the call will be is
sued just as soon as the executive 
committee approves.

There never was a time when it was 
more necessary for the cattle grow
ers to get together. The meeting in 
Portland was too far from the center 
of the industry to permit of a general 
enough attendance to be of any bene
fit. The meeting there was also held 
toó early to be of practical benefit to 
the cattlemen, as they prefer to get 
together in the early spring after the 
winter has demonstrated what it 

^jfould do to them. These meetings 
also result in good. In boom times 
they gave the growers a better idea 

^  of the situation, and in times like 
the present they are absolutely neces
sary. It is expected that the couven- 
tlon will bring together a largo gath
ering of representative cattlemen from 
all parts of -the country and may re
sult in some practical action to rem
edy some of the evils with which the 
Industry is now contending.—Denver 
Becprd-Stockman.

T H E  N EXT SIXTY DAYS
The next sixty days are most to be 

feared by stockmen. Cattle go Into the 
winter with warm blood in their veins 
and flesh on them to resist the cold. 
As the winter progresses their condi
tion becomes poor and they are less 
able te'withstand the storms. This 
year, up to now, they have had good 
grazing throughout Kansas and It is 
asserted that it would take severe and 
protracted storms to cause any losses. 
From reports in the discount room 
of banks, now is a good time to go 
Into the stock raising business. A 
banker recently speaking on this 
point, said that Kansas offered more 
money now for cattlemen than It ever 
could be expected to again. ‘‘Stock 
Is so 4ow,” said this banker, “ that it 
can go no lower. On the other hand, it 
must go higher. To show how low 
cattle are, mortgage holders are not 
calling In their loans. They want the 

 ̂ cattlemen to keep on caring for their 
f  stock, waiting for a rise. A war would' 

double the fortune of every cattleman 
^  the country. A  continuance of 
prosperity will make the market re
spond and prices will go up. Cowmen 
are selling their she stock, which 
means that the breeding Is being cut 
off. This exhausts a market in four 
years and compels an answer In two 
years. There is not the slightest pos
sible means by which stock can go 
much lower, while there are a hun
dred by which It must go higher.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

IS  ̂ A M E R ITO R IO U S  P R O D U C TIO N
The Texas Stockman-Journal is a 

meritorious production. It now re
mains to be seen if TexaE approcl- 
a^s it.—Chicago Live Stock World.

18 8 E E K I N 0  C A N A D IA N  O U T L E T
Miirdo Mackenzie, manager of the 

Matador Cattle company, baa lately 
arranged to take quite a herd .of Pan
handle yearling cattle up to the a 1 - i O K L A H O M A

During the year 1903 there werero-

COMING E V E N T S  C A S T  SH AD O W S
The distant rumble of the coming 

events at Rort Worth during the 'Tex
as Cattle^^Ralsers’ convention is al
ready distinctly audible.—Chicago
U ve Stock World.

berta country.
There is fine grazing up there, and 

Mr. Mackenzie confidently expects the 
cattle to ^ a k e  good gains.

The ohe drawback is the fact that 
once over the line,,the cattle will be
shut out q f Aiqpaican markets by the IN THE MARFA COUNTRY 
protectiveJau’^  and will have to bo| 
sent alive to Liverpool.—Chicago Live i 
Stock World. j

turned for taxation in Oklahoma' 1,- 
636,900 bead of cattle. Beaver county 
led in the total number, having 100,- 
000 head, with Woodward county ut 
the bottom of the list with 74,110.

W E L L  K N O W N  N EGR O  B R U T E  v,
One of the leading events of thé 

ernopn was the stunt by Pickett, the 
Iron-jawed negro. Ho chased a large 
steer In front of the grand stand, 
jumped from his horse while riding at 
full speed, stopped the- steer with his 
bare hands by sheer strength, grabbed 
the beast by the horns and twisting 
bis head around and upward, caught 
the beast’s nose with bis teeth, held 
him stock still for a moment, then 
with a supreme effort jerked the steer 
from its feet, the steer falling on him, 
the negro holding his great weight for 
a minute on his chest. This act was 
repeated twice.

to sow grMS on IL and^K» they will 
thriva Just as well on tha grass.

" ’Taka the Angora goat, for in- 
sUnoe, which is best for this country. 
Mohair is made from its fleece, and 
mohair Is worth money. Its flesh is 
fine eating, and the kid is better than 
lamb. Its milk, though not as abun
dant as cow’s milk. Is as good, being 
richer. Its leather makes shoes and 
gloves and bookbindings, and its pelt 
goes Into fine robes and rugs. Another 
goat Is the Toggenburgsr from.Sv^itz- 
erland, good as the other nearly, and 
it will give a gallon of rich milk a 
(fay. Then there is the Maltese gust 
from Malta, a big one weighing lOO' 
pounds, with hair from four to six 
inches long. What a lot of our farm
ers and stock raisers ought to do is 
to go into goat raising, getting the 
breeds that will stand this climate and 
develop them as they now do cattle 
and other stocjk. «.The goat Is the pdqr 
man’s cow, for It will eat what he 
throws away and kbop In good oondi

W. O. Moore shipped one carload of 
beef cattle to Douglas, Ariz., yester
day; also thre(> cars of cattle bought
from Claude Smith and H. M. True-i-;------------------------  - -  b----  -------
heart, to Fenchler brothers to be fed.! t*on on It if sumo care is taken not

to let It have decayed or rank stuff

C H A R L I E -W I L L  S T R A IG H T E N  D S
The editor "of the Texas Stockman- 

Journal is industriously throwing 
rocks at the National Live Stock ass(V 
elation. The “ Hon. Charlie” Martin 
will be along that w’ay In March and 
straighten things out.—Chicago Live 
Stock World.

1 CATTLE. BUYER FROM NEBRASKA
Jim Christian was In town from 

his ranch this week. He reported a 
cattle buyer from Nebraska last week
and says he bought about three him 

The first time thei(jj.p^ head of calves which he shipped 
steer was thrown In fifty-five seconds, from Washburn Tuesday morning.
the second in forty.—El Paso Herald.

HE HAS BEEN  T H E R E
Since railroads <5ut out* return stock 

passes a good many will be prevent
ed from going to Kansas City and oth
er markets every fall. Nearly every 
man In the country has some time or 
other made the round trip to Kansas 
City on a stock pass, and barring the

Mr. Christian sold sixty-seven head of 
calves. The 'price paid was afound 
the |10 mark.—Claude News.

S T E A L I N G  IN. T H E  P A N H A N D L E
T. T. Fain of the Aberdeen neigh

borhood was transacting business In 
the city'bn the first of the week. Mr. 
Fain reports quite a great deal of-cat- 
tlc stealing In his neighborhood the 

return trip pass privilege is not looked \ past few weeks. He says J. Mabry 
on with favor. It works a hardship had twenty-eight head of fat cows 
on “ the boys'’ because most of them | driven away for him one night last
are broke when they get ready to 
return home after spending a few 
days In Kansas City. The Herald edi
tor has made trips to Kansas City 
with cattle and knows whereof ho 
speaks, and we are with the boys on 
any kind of a kick they may care 
to make against this arbitrary ruling 
of the railroad companies.—Guynion 
Herald.

C A T T L E  A R E  DOING W E L L
“ Cattle maters in southern Texas 

are looking better at the present 
time,” said O. Q. Hugo of San An
tonio, Tex., “ than I have seen them 
for five years. All over that part of 
the state the cattle are wintering well, 
and are In good condition. We have 
had no bad weather at all, and there 
is plenty of feed for all the cattle 
there Is In tliat country. One of the 
reasons for this condition is that in 
no place Is the country overstocked. 
In fact, there Is less stock there than 
usual, apd there will bo no losses for 
the lack o f feed. There Is also a short
age of cattle on feed down there ibis 
winter at the oil mills, and other 
feeding places. There are a few 
bunches on feed here and there, but 
on the whole the number Is far short 
of the regular amount. I am feeding 
200 head of Panhandle steers at the 
present time at Fairfax, O. T. On my 
ranch in Frio county, Texas, I am 
wintering 2,000 head of cattle that are 
doing well. I think that It Is safe to 
say that the southern Texas cowmen 
will come out In the spring in splen
did shape. And then if the prices-only 
pick up a little, I look for a good year 
all over the southwest country In the 
cattle business.” Mr. Hugo has been 
a resident. of San Antonio for over 
thirty years, and Is one of the best 
known cattlemen In that part of the 
state.—Drovers’ Telegram.

I N D E P E N D E N T  P A C K IN G  P R O JE C T
Said H. C. Halloway of Fort Worth, 

Tex., to the Kansas City Star, regard
ing the independent packing house 
project:

" I do not believe such a movement 
can bo successful, because of the 
Btonewall opposition Indeimndent 
packing houses would be up against. 
The men who are in the packing busi
ness today were brought up In it. 
They have unlimited capital and are 
80 well organized that there Is scarce
ly a largo city In the world In which 
there is not a branch of one or more 
o f the big packing houses. How can 
a (H>mpany of stockmen, who know 
nothing about the packing business, 
hope to compete wHh such a vast 
and strong organization? I would not 
put anything in the way of an inde
pendent movement, but I confess I 
cannot see ht)^k)n earth it could ro 
suit successfully.”

’The cattlemen of Texas, M r Hallo 
way says, are not going to feed as 
many cattl^th is spring as they did 
last fall. On account of the weak 
stock markets many of the feeders 
have lost money. He believes that 
the result of the feeders quitting will 
bring about a raise in fat cattle prices. 
Mr. Halloway has lived in Texas more 
the* ioety years. He says the state Is 
la a vary proeperoos ocmdltlon.

C A T T L E M E N  A L L  S A T IS F IE D
John Dyer returned from a trip 

to Kansas City and the Panhandle 
country Thursday morning. “Kansas 
City was not what could, literally, be 
called a ‘hot number’ about tho time 
I happened in and happened out of 
there,”  said ho to The Express Thurs
day morning. “ In the parlance of the 
market reporter mercury was un
steady, ranging 10 to 14 degrees be
low zero. I was up as far as Channlng 
and Amarillo, In the Panhandle. There 
has been no snow or rain and while 
it Is dry, it  is a quostlon 'whether rains 
or heavy snows would prove beneficial 
just now. The grass Is short and 
the country generally Is dry, but the 
cattlemen, as a rule, are reasonably 
well satisfied with conditions.”—San 
Antonio Express.

T E X A S  S T E E R S  S E L L  W E L L
Bachman & Lowe of Paola, have 

Just sold slxty-flve head of Texas Pan
handle steers bought on November 6 
at $4.10 on the Kansas City market 
and cleared $10 head on them. They 
were marketed Jan. 26- Mr. Bach
man explained how the result was ac
complished to the Drovers’ Telegram: 
“Of course, they had never seen or 
tasted corn and they were a little slow 
to take hold. But from the time they 
began to eat until the day they were 
shipped they put on an average gain 
of almost three pounds per head. We 
have a feed barn constructed express
ly for feeding, with a brick paved 
floor. We use a self-feeder, and have 
a feed mill In the building where we 
grind the corn which, with hay, 
formed the ration fed to these steers."

CO N CHO C O U N T Y  W AS W E T
The heavy rainfall Wednesday can 

be held accountable for the many 
smiles seen on the faces of ranch
men, farmers and townspeople. Not 
only was the dust thoroughly wot 
down,.but the grass over a groat sec
tion of the country got Its roots wet. 
Tho rain means money for those 
whose living depends upon the soli 
directly or indirectly. The precipita
tion lasted for three hours and was 
accompanied by hall and a braclpg 
norther. The cold weather continues. 
Friday morning a local thermometer 
reachdd 25 dpgrecs. Those places 
which had good rain were: Sonora, 
EldoradOj Ozona, 09 ranch, Sherwood. 
Knickernocker, Eden, Milt«, Ballinger 
and Colorado. Light rains fell at 
Chrlstovair Sterling City, Eola and 
Loomis ranch. There was no rain at 
Menardvllle or Fort McKavett. LIpan 
Flat got a soaking.—San Angelo 
Press.

week.—Wellington Times.

R E P O R TS  P L E N T Y  oiP F E E D
F. Wiyiams paid the News office 

an appreciated visit last Saturday and 
among othe. things stated that his 
cattle are all »n Up-top condition, grass 
fine and plonfv of feed in the coun
try. Who couid expect more at this 
season of the year?—Dallam County 
News.

T H E  C A L F  M A R K E T  A C T I V E —
Tho activity In the calf market In 
Midland County, Texas, does not look 
like a decline In the cattle Industry In 
the Panhandle district. The M. Bar 
and the Half Circle ranches of- that 
county sold to Thomas Vollva, a well- 
kn<»vn cattleman of that county, last 
week, 1,300 head high grade Hereford 
calves at |10 straight, which Is con
sidered a good price.

G R A N T  G I L L E T T E  PROMISES P A Y
Grant C. Gillette, the former osAtlo 

Grant C. Gillette, the former cattle 
plunger who fled to Mexico three 
years ago, btts made a definite move 
to settle with his creditors, whom he 
owes an aggregate sum estimated at 
$1.500,000. Ixmal creditors have re 
ccived a draft from Gillette for a sum 
sufficient to pay the expenses of a 
commlttije to go to Mexico and In 
sped the ex-Kanaan’s mine holdings 
and from development of which lie 
hopes to pay his debts. Tho commit
tee will start for Mexico about Feb
ruary 15.

that will affeet tho milk. Speaking of 
tho Maltese goat, there has never been 
one Imported into this country, and 
I’ll bet. if some farmer, with a farm 
that wont raise anything hut rocks 
and underbrush, would start In with 
half a dozen ho would ■ make more 
money on the flock In five years than 
the farm ever brought him In the 
whole course of Us existence. In the 
moa^itimo, if ho can’t get Maltese 
goat's, he can make n start with-the 
ordinary billy and nannle that he can 
pick tij) anywhere. Tho goat has a 
great future, mind what I’m saying."

S E Y M O U R  C O N D ITIO N S
Through a special corresitondent to 

the Stuckman-Jpurnal at Seymour, rel 
atlve to conditions In that section It 
is stated that range matters are very 
uusaUsfactory. Cattle have wintered 
well, and tho country does not require 
any more rain for some time. The 
smaller ranchos are doing sumo feed
ing and all are prepared to feed when 
rough weather sets In. Range gra.'is 
la short aqd scarce.

Major Smith, a prominent stockman 
of Haskell, was registered at tho Met
ropolitan hotel Wednesday.

J. H. Green and family of Claremont 
passed [through Fort Worth Wednes
day on their way home from tho east.

M. H. Htiling, a leading cowman of 
Royal. Texas, was In tho city Wednes
day and Thursday.

J. B. Merwln of Brady was a Mon
day visitor In Fort Worth.

R. L. Lloyd, a lekdlng stockman of 
Childress, was registered at the Del
aware Monday.

John U. Halsell, a prominent stock- 
man of Decatur, was in the city Mon
day.

T. J. Coggin of Markel was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

cattls as to be able to turn tbam oft 
as YouDg as posaibla in tha bsat of 
condition. Owning and operating la rn  
cottonseed mills at Stamford, It la 
sasy to keep calvea thriving and lay« 
ing on flesh without interruption.

If the cottonseed hulla formed auf- 
ficlent roughness to carry the concen
trated meal feed, Mr. Swenson says 
they might turn out more ripe beet 
oattle and compete with corn b ilí 
feedere, but, as It is, they are well 
aatlsfied to turn out as yearlings, or 
preferably áa calves, snimals that 
could not be raised at anything like 
as little cost by northern fiplshers.

The kindergarten cattle that Man
ager Frank Hastings has sent north 
have ceiValnly graduated with honor 
from the^lgh  sbhools of corn belt 
feed lots, And later in the university 
of tho International Exposition, thq 
highest educational Institution in cai. 
tledom.—Chicago Live Stock World.

PERTAINING 
TO  POULTRY

O K L A H O M A  M E E T IN G  C A L L E D
Notice Is hereby given that the Im

proved stock breeders of Oklahoma 
will hold their annual meeting In 
Guthrie, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1904. 
Both In the forenoon and evening. The 
Royal hotel will be headquarters. All 
members, and as many others as pos
sible are requested to bo present. A 
splendid program has been prepared 
for the occasion and business for tho 
future success of this association will 
be transacted.

Come and be prepared to renew 
your momhershlp in tho association: 
also bring aq mhh'y' new^tiitTirhers as 
possible with you. ->

A royal good time is expected.
E. BRACHT, Secretary.

G O T  T H E I R  BACKS UP
John F'ox, general live stock agent 

of the Rock Island Railroad company, 
returned this morning from Hastings, 
Oklahoma, a new town on tho 
Rock Island In the Indian country re
cently opened up for sottlemcnt. Ho 
says that Monday was a mighty cold 
(fcy down In that country, but the 
weather moderated yesterday and 
there were apparently no 111 effects 
from the storm. Cattle stood around 
for a couple of days with their hacks 
humped up, but most of tho farmers 
had some sort of sherffer for their live 
stock ^ d  plenty of feed, so that there 
was no loss. Mr. Fox says southern 
Kansas and northern Oklahoma are 
still without moisture. The snow c.x- 
tends out some distance we.st of T<y 
paka, hut there Is none In southern 
Kansas and none until down about 
Enid. Fr(>m there on to Fort Sill theC A T T L E  ITC H  A B E N E F I T  . ............................ .......................... .

An Oacoma, S. D dispatch says: I «n o w 'li thlnf,' barely covering tho 
Four years ago Becker &-Degan ship- ground. From Fort Sill to the Texas 
ped Into this (Lyman county) from line It Is three to f iv e ’ Inches deep. 
Texas about 10J )00 bead of cattle for I and affords excellent protection for 
the range. It proved to be a bunch | the wheat; The snow does not ex- 
tbat was sNghtly affected with the • tend much beyond the Red river.—
Texas itch. The result was a con
tamination of the range cattle ^  a 
greater or less degree. Stockmen • 
have by great diligence almost wiped 
out the disease, hut still there U an 
occasional case let run until the ani
mal dies. •

Now comes a strange development 
In the matter. Wolves and coyotes 
that have eaten of the dead animal^ 
have become infected, and it is no 
uncommon thing to see a coyote shiv
ering on the prairie, utterly devoid of 
hair. Many of the animats have died 
from the effect of tho cold, and the 
stockmen believe that the entire «x- 
iermlnation of the pests Is only a 
matter of a short time.

As the loss from the depredations of 
wolves Is much greater than that from 
the Itch, the exchange is a good on«, 
and cattlemen areiaot sorry over the 
resuIL

Drovers’ Telegram.

T H E  AN GO RA G O A T
Comfort: “ I notice by the papers,” 

said the man with billy goat whiskers,
"that there Is to be a great show of 
goats St the St. I»u is  expdsition, and 
It will be a good thing to let someifrom th^best in
people know that If they handled more --------- ‘ '
goats and less hogs and sheep and 
mules and cattle, they would be fur
ther ahead of the deal than they arc.
Everybody seems to have an Idea that 
the goat is a joke, and that’s where 
they make their mistake. He's a 
serious proposition, and there’s money 
In him. To begin with, the goat 
thrives best on land that is oonsidered 
worthless, and it will get fat on thick
ets where any other stock would 
Btarre. Turn a lot o f goats into s 
dense thicket of smsM bushes and sap
lings and they will eat U clear enough

W H E N  T H E  LAM BS COM E
Whether wo should or Bhouliln’t 

have had our lambs come earlier or 
later, matters llllle now, t^icy are com
ing just when wo planned to liavo 
them, and our business now Is to 
make the very moat of their com
ing. Possibly wo 8(jc now that our 
feed is not going to liold out as wo 
thought it would when wo "turned in” 
for March or April lambs. It Is pos
sible, too, that as tho lambs have 
grown, and the wool has lengthened, 
wo have dlscover<»d that our bIhmI or 
barn room Is more crowded than wo 
thought it was going to ho, hut room 
or no room, feed or no food. If wo hn̂ d 
for early, lambs early lambs wo shall 
have, and as many as ]>r>ssihIo wo 
must make live and have them strong 
and thriving when tho i)as(uros say 
they are ready for them. Ono thing 
hi certain, tho strong(*r tho owe tho 
stronger tho lamb -w-lll ho; tho loss 
trouble there will ho at his birth, and 
the more apt Its mother will ho lo 
own It. I f tho feed must bo a lltih! 
off, and wo do hope It will nof. need 
to he, tho closer every other detail 
Is looked after the belter, and the less 
will the fecKl he nilHS(Ml; aniplo exer
cise, absolute freedom from worry or 
disturbance, plenty of pure water, 
salt, and all the variety posalhie. Ono 
can-frequently make better use of tho 
feed they have by alternating either 
every other day or once or twice a 
w»ek. 1- No animal resjionds to change 
of food or pasture more rpadlly than, 
sheep do. Corn must be fed sparingly 
just be'Nirc and about lambing tiino. 
Oats woiild have to ho pretty high 
when It would not pay to have a few, 
even a month or so before tho March 
or April Iambs put in an ai>puarancc. 
Only a handful each will make all the 
difference In the world with the early 
lamb ani with Its mother’s power to 
grow It.'Oats In the bundle am of 
course a little hel.ter than oats In tlie 
rough for sheep, hut better threshed 
than not at all. A flat-bottomed 
trough Is much preferable lo a V- 
shaped one, as hoggish shecpjcan not 
choke themselves and rob hms greedy 
ones thus fed, so readily as they can 
In a trough or box so made that they 
can easily get a big m^-ithful. Wide 
doors, dry, com^irlalile (piarters, quiet 
handling, and no dogs, hogs, colls or 
wild hoys around, all ludp the coming 
mother sheep, and save fc(*d.—Dakota 
Farmer,

“ K IN D E R G A R T E N  C A T T L E ”
In days long gone by Texas cattle 

meant long-legged, slalesldwl, light 
bodied animals carrying a sprcal of 
horns large enough lx> make Them 
seem top heavy. These animals, loo. 
If not "old enough to vote” when they 
appeared at markel, were often ap
proaching their “ teens.”

Now the order o f the day amon.; up- 
to-date Texas catth; growers Is to 
produce cattle that In an Ohio or Iowa 
feed lot could not be distinguished 

_  the surrounding
country Except for a very light brand.

Swenson Bros, the New York hank
ers, whose great ranches *are at and 
near Stamford, Tex., are now among 
the foremost exponr-nts of the kinder
garten bcftf Ides In the Lone Star 
state. ’Their exhibits at the Interna
tional Live Stock expoattion have 
made the "S. M. S.” brand famous 
throughout the corn belt.

Mr. S. A. Swontfm, - who recently 
made an over trip to the Pacific 
NorthweaL was flRtre convinced than 

of nie wtsdotn of the policy of

Wo u l d  v a c c i n a t e  t h e  c a l f
Following; tho opposition to Profes

sor Koch, tho eminent German author
ity on tuberculosis, córtala scientista 
of tho fatherland are endeavoring to 
have a bill passed through the rolchs- 
tag whereby every calf In tho empirò 
shall ho VBCcinatod at 3 months old 
with tuberculosis- bacilli taken from 
human beings. Already tho proposi
tion has been broached before tho 
hoard of agrlculturo and at least semi
officially before tho retohstag. Pro
fessor Behring, who appears to ho at 
tho head of the proposal, believes that 
vaccination of calves Is a matter of 
tho highost imporlaneo and an osson- 
tial to insuro the health of tho pub
lic. Considering that Professor Koeh 
has slronuously fathered tho theory 
that lul>orculosis oould not lie trans
mitted to the human system through 
natural moans from cattle, this lat
est ])hnsc of the matter Is intorosting.

Oil whether or not tuliemilosls oan 
he transmlltod from cattle lo humans 
dop(»ndB In a largo moasuro tho pos
sible iisofulncss of tills ineaBunv Its 
offfcloncy after the otlior Is provi'u 
depends upon whother or not vaccina
tion with tho liacilli would he suffi
cient to warrant the cost. If tiihercu- 
losia Is transmlsslblo and vac/lnnllon 
of calves will prevent tho liovidop- 
iiient of tho gorni, thou thero Is a 
troinondoiis amount of argumout that 
can he brought forward favoring vac
cination with luhorculoHis hacilll.

’Successful rosiills following tho Im
munizing of northern eattin when In
troduced Into territory Ixdow tho quar
antino Uno aro fresh In tho minds of 
hundreds of otisorving stockmen. 
While tho tw’o may ho scarcely paral
lel, stm one mak4«dio(<o for tho other. 
Some considorahlo Inti'rest will attend 
Professor Behring’s proposed meas
ure, and later Ils dogioo of success, 
should tho bill liceoino«<iii liniierlul 
law.—Drovers’ Journal. '

Somo Pertinent and Timely 
Suggestions That W ill Be 

of Practical Benefit to Fan
ciers and Others ̂ ATio Are 

Interested in Any Branch 
of tho Poultry Business.

You cannot got eggs from frqj

H O W  T O  RAISE T H E  PIGS
Tho pig needs n good homo whore 

he can he dry and have plenty of sun
shine. The practice of somo of con
fining tliotv Bwlno in dark wot pons 

! where they are compelled to stay In 
conditions lhal arc always iincoiufort- 
al)lc, whore tho direct rays of tho sun 
nt*V(«r reach them, Is not Only cruel, 
hut It Is not good oronomy, writes G. 
U Dnio In the Epilornist. Tho pig 
should have a homo of his own whore 
ho can have all condllioiis alioiit him 
to make him comfortable and con
tented.

Tho pen should ho ci'mcniod on tho 
bottom, aiiF phiindanco of hodding 
should ho used, so that every hit of 
tho fertilizing material may ho saved. 
Wo want to say over and over again 
that plenty of snnshlno must ho.pro
vided. Willi plenty of sunshine, a 
dry, warm lien and a well balanced 
r.'ilion Ihero Is Utile dlfflcnUy In 
k(!cplng tho pig In a h(>allhy condition. 
Tho hro(sl sow ought to have an oiil- 
(I(M)r run during the warm season. Her 
ft'od should he-of a coarse nature. Rho 
should not he allowed to become over 
fat. nor on tho otlier hand sUTlUld she 
bo kopt too short. Mor ration Should 
1)0 fairly lllx'ral and sho should ho 
kept In good health. Under such eon- 
ditions sho will hear two Utters of 
pigs each year. Those sows that 
show thi'inselves to he lh(v best moth
ers should he kept for some years.

After being removed from their 
mother ttx; young pigs should have 
llfelr milk fed to them warm and 
sweet and at sliort Intervals. Regular
ity Is an fniporlunt point In tho caro 
and feedlug of swine as Veil as of oth
er animals. In connection with milk 
a handful of eoni. nnd nfter a Iltllo 
while put SOUK' eornmeal In tho milk. 
This should he gradually Increased up 
to market lime. There will not he any 
dlsllnet falieniug period uixler this 
system of fei-iling. rornmeni Is n l)et- 
ter grain feed'In eonneetlon with skim 
milk than middlings or flour. Tho 
praellee of feeding tho small pig with 
skim tpllk alone Is not economy. Tho 
I)lg needs a l)Blance(1 ration In order 
lo do best. Vegetahles, roots or pump
kins aid dlgo)»Uon and H will always 
()ayHo feed a few each Alay. I ’lgs 
sliouni iH’ver Ixi overfed. Keep them 
growing and fattening unlll ten or 
twelve months old when they should 
weigh from 270 lo .750 pounds. These 
few points given above I hope will not 
1)0 overlooked by oiir good farmers.

«ver
tiM 8. M- 8. ranch in so handling lAcir

IN N EW  MEXICO «
Roswell Record.

W. T. Meadors, of Henderson Tex
as, who has hot n here for several days 
huyfng mules, left last evening for 
home. Ho has mvle several trips 
here lo j)urehase mules, and ho l>oughL 
a ear load on the present trip. »

Geo. H. Webster and M. E. Coleman 
of Carlsbad shipped a mixed train of 
rattle, sheep and hogs to Kansas City 
yesierdr^y «iveriing. The train was 
aeeompanled by Messrs Wet)ster and 
Coleman and Frank Heekman of this 
city. The stock will be put on the 
market.

Dr. J. H. Jenkins, the noted veter 
Inary of the Slaughter ranches on the 
plains, is at the Slaughter farm near 
the city looking a flerthe welfare of 
the blooded stock on this farm. 11« 
was elected justice of the peace In 
floehran county, and this being the 
only office In the county his friends 
call him tha ’’Mikado of Cochran 
county."

combed hens.
You can not make eggs out of fat

tening food alone..
You can not keep poultry for profit 

in crowded quarters.
You can upt expect fertile egga 

when the fowls do not exercise.
Sifted ooal ashes are better In the 

coop than wood ashes.
You can not prevent sickness while 

giving thorn impure water.
Don’t feed stuff that recommends 

itself only for its cheapness.
Yoii can not succeed with chickens 

and ducks In the same yard.
The Incubators must ho started now 

If early broilers are wanted.
. A prosperous and happy Now Year 
to our friends, tho poultry keepers.

Ono can breed for eggs just tho 
samo ns one can breed fur milk and 
butter.

You can not have healthy stock as 
long ns filth Is allowed to accumulate.

When hens got sore feet, or have 
bumblofoot, it means tho roosts are 
too high.

Clean, clean, clean, brood coops, hen 
coops, hen houses, hen sheds and hcii 
yards.

Rapidly grown stock In primo con
dition will always sell at a satisfactory 
price.

Before severe cold weather couu's 
a hig pile of sods should ho stored for 
winter.

Tho hruudor and ils proper manage
ment Is inoro tlian half of artificial 
rearing.

"Ratiling In tho throat” 1s ono of 
Hw> surest signs of tho presouce of 
bronchitis.

Regularity nnd enro help to make 
tho poultry more valunhio as they do 
crops and other stocks.

Allowing tho^owls to drink slag- 
nani flllh^-^Water is ono of tho first 
stepping slonoH to cholera.

No matter when fowls aro fed 4hey 
shonld not be given more than they 
will oaL up clean.

You ran not make a business out of 
poultry culture without applying busi
ness prlncl|)les lo It.

Keep water constantly before the 
fowls, for they require It as much In 
winter ns in suinmer.

It lA Important that thero shonld he 
no ovthrtwowdlng In tho roosts. Have 
plenty of roosts nxjm.

Have regular hours for feeding, nnd 
you win always find tho fowls ready 
at the appoint^ time.

A pin of nsBudlda the slzn of a pea 
given night and morning. Is a g(NHt 
remedy for Ilnihornock.'*

Collect barn swe(»plngs, clover 
heads, )*lc,. In old sacks for nso when 
the poultry Is shut In by storms.

Thero Is no economy In koei)lng a 
pullet In such poor cx)ndllion tlwt she 
will not lay until a year old.

Wo aro of tho opinion that a man 
cannot get too much wlucallon, pro
vided that he gets tho fight kind

introdneo us to your friends. Tho 
larger our list of mihscrlbers tho hot 
ter paper wo can make for you.

In seThcllng your breed of poultry he 
governed l)y your market largely and 
what you proposo to do.

No fruit or vegetables that ran ho 
ualllzed for winter feeding In tho poul
try yard should ho waslo.

If you feed green cut hone, see that 
It Is fresh nnd that It Is not from ani
mals that have died of disease.

It Is seldom that a hon Is a gfK>d 
winter layer after she Is throo years 
old, hill she may ho an extra mollior.

Tho symptoms of cholera are droop
ing of the wings, ruffling of the feath
ers, thp eoml) and wattles turn dark.

On some fargjs the poultry Is conshl- 
derod a nuisance—they couldn’t ho 
anything eiso tho way they aro not 
cared for.
. itooked or warm feed In winter Is 

necessary, and brown roasted ear 
corn, letting the hens shell it. Is also 
excellent.

Chop up hr»cts, tiu4ilps, potatoes or 
other vegetables and feed as much as 
they will eat twice or three times a 
week.

A mixture of two parts of lard and 
one part of keroseno-oll will remove 
the rough, shabby formation on the 
legs of fowls.

It costs no more lo feed and care for 
a piiro-hred flock than It does for a 
mongrel lot, and the profits are greater 
with the former.

Begin In a small way, grow gradual
ly, slick to It—that is tho foundation 
upon which successful poultry plants 
have been built.

Many a man robs his own hen roost 
by cutting down the feed ho gives to 
his chicks and tho quality of the care 
ho takes of them.

One hundred ix)unds of dry poultry 
droppings contain elements of fertil
ity that cost half a dollar in a fertil
izer bag on tho market.

The comiH)sUlon of eggs requires a 
variety of material and these constitu
ents aro found In plain cheap food. 
Avoid all nostrums.

Eggs In winter aro tho product of 
practical experience, not theories. 
Theory hxiks well on paper, but usu
ally falls In Its object.

The poultry on tho ftirro shows 
where tho down-to-date farmer lives. 
Progressive farmers have little use 
for scrub stock of any kind.

Get a live voultry topic on your 
farmer’s Institute program and men 
and women of like characters to dis
cuss It and answer questions.

l>arge fcized, strictly fresh eggs of 
uniform color are always In demand 
and will easily fix their own price 
on the market In a abort time.

When ahipplng poultry long dls- 
tanees supply the coops with corn and 
water. Do not mix a lot of meal and 
compel the eating of sour staff.

I f you want eggs to hatch and to

sell froaa Marah to June, do ^ot pvsli 
joqv hens pow; feed a  mapitanafloa 
ration and let Utem reet for nx  wedla«

Two weeiri’ feeding of all the corn 
or oommaal they will eat ta «le«8 
quarters is ueually all >rUi be 
necessary to properly fatten poultry 
iof market.

Ducks do not have the oholara, roup 
or gapes, and hawk« do not bother 
them: they will lay more eggs and 
the eggs will batch better than hen

A lump of stone lime will greatly 
assist In drying the poultry house by 
absorbing moisture. ’The floor should 
always be well covered with leaves or 
cut straw.

Sawdust on the floor of the hen 
house will keep the biddies’ feet warm 
and induce egg production. Look out 
that the eggs don't freeze when they 
begin to come..

It would not take much whitewash 
nor much time to coat the interior of 
tho hennery, and you would be taking 
a step' forward In the direction of
health.

It Is close attention to the small de
tails of any business which make for 
success. This is especially true with 
regard, to obtaining a good winter egg 
yield from a flock of poultry.

Tho droppings of poultry fed on 
grain and meat at this season are too 
valuable to be wasted. Carefully store 
in barrels, mixing with dry earth and 
plaster, and keep for the truck patch.

A variety of food is a great aid to 
tho heah_b_of poultry. Green f(x>d in 
somo Jlirm should bo fed liberally. I 
use mangel wurzel beets principally, 
with cabbage as an occasltmal —
for them.

Make'a trip through your hennery 
with a lantern after' tho fowls hhvo 
gone to roost. Fowls with throat af- 
feetlons can then he easily diseov- 
erod and should he r?thoved to the 
hospital for treatment.

You can not run the poultry depart
ment on the farm without the h^lp 
of a good paper—any more than a 
banker ean^ r̂un his business without 
the aid of market quotations. Remem
ber that.

The hon that Is a goo<l summer lay
er Is a good winter layer If given sum
mer o<juidltlons. Light, fresh air, 
roomy houses and sheds, shelter from 
winds and storms, and a variety of 
good fooil will keep her In activity.

A warm bran mash with scrape of 
meat, a little cornipeal, crushed dry 
egg shells, cut clovOr or green wheat, 
not sloppy hut rather dry. Is relished 
by the poultry, and It warms them up 
and makes them ready for business.

Ono cockerel will eat as much as . 
two pullets and gives nothing In re
turn. It Is evident thero Is money 
saved and made In disposing of the 
young males as soon as they become 
of marketable size, giving all the 
room and care to tho egg producers.

Willi winter conditions, remember 
the fowls aro solely dependent on you 
for tho great variety of material they 
Houglit and provided themselves with 
during tho summer, flee ' that they 
have an nUundanen of sharp grit to 
grind their food with.

Without separate houses and yards 
It Is almost linposslhln to properly 
treat tho different classes of poultry 
at this season. Those In training for 
egg production, those being prepared 
for market, and those to be k^pt for 
hrf'odera, should each have different 
rations.

The poultry raiser who Is complain'* 
Ing of the Ingratitude of the mother 
hen. who does not know why he ever 
hollienxl with fowls that never lay, 
but are always sick, and from whom 
no [)rorit Is to he ol)taiiied, is recem- 
mended lo read, mark, learn, and In
wardly digest the following simple 
fuels:

Keet) the hens busy—they will be 
happier anil healthier and will lay bet
ter than 'those which sit on the 
perches or stand around Idle in sheda 
or fence corners. A covering of straw 
or leaves on tho floor of their house 
will give them exerolse by scratching 
the whole grain in it. Keep them 
scratching. A clean floor, plenty of 
litter and all the grain they will work 
for will mrtko'thom lay.

A N O T H E R  BAD W E E K
Tho Chicago Live Slock World, la 

discussing tho market at Chicago laat 
week, says: __

"This has been anoHrer bad week 
In th^ cattle market. Conditions have 
nut been as aggravated in many 
moons. The page of history written 
recently has not furnished agreeable 
reading for those having cattle for 
sale. R has been another Instance of* 
tho unexpected happening. At a time 
when hope ran high of conservative 
marketing, cattle feeders from all four 
corners of the corn l)clt have appar
ently been engaged In a race to sea 
which could gel to market first. Not 
since the gloomy days of December 
last has such an onslaught been made 
on caUlo values as during the past ten 
days. Tho cause Is not hard to locate. 
Cettle ^!ede/s have stampeded on ac
count of thh high and steadily advanc
ing price j6t corn, thi^r preference be-,̂  
Ing apparently for tho corn where they*' 
had It. Such an attempt to unload an 
unexpected number of cattle Hi Janu
ary has compl(>tely choked all beef 
channels and the situation has been' 
aggravated by storms down East, 
which have hampered the ipovement 
of refrigerator cars and congested 
coolers, both here and at Missouri 
river points. A tour of Packlngtown 
today shows full coolers everywhere.”

P R O M IN E N T  S H O R TH O R N  
B R EED ER

David Harrell, owner of the Dur
ham Park Stock Farm, Liberty HllL 
Texas, was here last week attend 
Ing the Burgesa-Bradfprd Shorthorn 
sale. Mr. Harrell la enthuslastlo as 
to the future of registered pedigreed 
cattle and bellevea the decline in 
prices and lull in the demanfl la only 
temporary. Hia herd ia one of the 
largest In the country and It haa been 
his aim to buy the best that was for 
■ale in starting his herd. He says the 
people In hla section of the state are 
beginning to {)I%nt hogs. Mr. H anr^ 
ralaea English Berkshirea and laid 
that so far this year he haa aold a 
reglsteriad hog srary day. He wQl ba 
at the Fort Worth live stock shew la 
March with a eholcf lot of*4 
cattle.—^Texae Stockman and
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H ou^sehoíd D ep a r i in en f
V E R - N I E  L A W S O N .  E d i t o r

ThI» department o f the Htockman- 
Journal Is eatabllehed for the mutual 
benefit o f the wiveu and dauRhters 
o f our eubscrlberB and wp according
ly  Invite suggeatiune an<3 inguiriea of 
a nature intereating to them collect- 
t” eiy, and we w ill endeavor to impart 
the required information .as apeedily 
aa bpasible and publish usefui hints 
and melps for and about a woman’shelps
kingdom— home.

All correspondence should be ad
dressed to Vernle Iviiwson. Texa^ 
Stookraan-Journal, Kort Worth, Texas.

OUR PRAYERS
Oh, ye who never nee the rose.

For tears that blind your eyes:
Who know not where the daisy grows, 

Beneath the bluest skies.
Who never breathe the balmy air, 

That haunts the mcadowland. 
Because of life all spent In prayer.

For power to understand.
si -

To understand and know the why.
Of hours befraught with grief;

Of days grown old In sere and sigh. 
Sere as the autumn leaf.

To you I fain would breathe this^song. 
Born of unanswered plea.

That floated up and lingered long.
For light with which to see.

To see and know and understand.
The reason for my woe.

To feel the clasp of guiding hand.
To lead where I should go.

’Tls that our eyes are dimmed with 
strain.

Of peering through the gloom.
That overcasts the path of pain,

That stretches to the tomb.

And it wera never meant that we 
Should walk the road alone.

But that our way to Him should bo 
Anolh% than our own.

That wo should seek that which wo 
need.

And In our seeking find.
This thing for which we humbly plead. 

Nor deem His way unkind.

Wo cry aloud and to our cry,
He lends a willing ear;

But answers not. and then wo sigh. 
Because He will not'hear.

And this were wrong. He but donjos. 
Ills children for their good;

And He woiHd dry our weeping eyes.
If it were best He should.

But we must weep, fr>r tears will leaelr 
Us sweet huniilily,

And give relief to hearts that reach 
For things that must not be.

“ Be comforted," th<> Master said,
“And do my Father's will;

Though In thy life all Joy lies dead,
I will be with you stiil."

Oh, weary hearts that fain would rest. 
Trust on and let no word 

Of discontent at l)affled (piest, 
f)r grief or woe be heard.

Wiiat though the lamp of hope burns 
dim.

And griefs thy l)osom swell.
Pray still, and huave ibe re.st to Hina 

Who docth all things well.
VKItNlF LAWSON.

which they never ventured without 
misgivings as to the consequence Of 
such action.

One can have a parlor that will do 
them credit without necessarily hav 
ing one that will not stand a little 
wear and'tear. If you will give a boy 
his own den you will have little 
trouble in preserving the rest of the 
domain from his inÎrusiou. Ho will 
generally he fuuild in his nook, happy 
with his surroundings. Boos not a 
happy face and the sound of your 
boy’s laughter repay you for any e:f- 
tra trouble Incurred In providing for 
it? If It does ndt it should.

It will not be found so expensive as 
would he Imagined, for he does not 
care for luxurious furnishings, only 
that which Is comfortable and can be 
used. He will appreeiato your efhjrts 
In this direction and you will enjoy 
his pleasure. lAit theri* be plenty of 
light and sunshine. Ttiese nre essen
tial to a boy’s health and happiness.

Hung a few good pictures on the 
walls, cover th,e floor with bright car
pet and make the room complete by 
attding the thiogs that he loves best. 
Don’t let him constantly feel the ab
sence of something that ho would 
like to have. It is Ills happiness you 
are striving for. Don’t stop short of 
It.

He will he glnd today, and there Is 
a long tomorrow coining when you 
will be glad. The dim tomorrow of 
after years. If lie wants a dog, let 
him have It; not only this, hut buy It 
for him. Teach him to shoulder re- 
s[)onslblllty by insisting that he care 
for hks pets—teach him liiimanlly and 
tenderness of heart by bringing to his 
mind their suffering wlu'ii ho neglects 
them. Yon will be repaid for your 
trouble w'lien yon see him a man 
among men and ran say with pride, 
“Tills Is my son.”

THE ACCEPTING

RAISING THE BOYS
Where should a boy be raised? Un

der the refining Influences of home, or 
upop the Streets? Where nre yours 
growing to manhood? Do yon want 
your boys to become honoruldc men. 
possessed of a lofty purpose, and full 
of ambition? They viall never find 
this on the streets-'amrniotbers should 
bear this In mind when tlielr boys 
come second In their homes and Hie 
parlor comes first.

Don’t have a room about your house 
that Is forbidden your boys. If you are 
afraid of them soiling things you have 
no one to blaino for It but yourself. If 
they receive proper training they will 
cause you no apprehension on that 
score. 'Wben you furnish your best 
room, have a thought of your boy’s 
happiness and consult the mother in
stinct about you and look yourself 
square In the face and demand of duty 
If this thing or that one will hear the 
touch of his fingers, <ir If the lovely 
couch or corner chair will survive the 
instance of his weight; if that delicate 
rug la the proper thing to place be- 

tneath his feet.

tifiil but a shade less delicate that the 
dear little feet may tread upon it with 
Impunity and that a boy’s heart will 
not be saddened by pre-eniptory or
ders to keep off of It lost ho ruin It. 
You won’t always have your boys, the 
world will wrest them from you some 
day. Liook out. that you don’t spend 
many leisure hours In an empty home 
that he never blesses with his pres
ence and feel a wistful regret steal 
Into your heart that you had not 
brightened his life when It \Corc yours 
to brighten.

The world will deal harshly with 
him, It deals harshly with all of us, 
and he .will have a sense of loss If he 
has no sweet jemembranees of homo 
and a loving mother to turp, to. And 
In your old age you may find yourself

PROPRIETY OF 
GIFTS

A young lady wriliii.g to Hds depart
ment asks "if it is good taste to ac
cept jireseiits from a gr'iilleniaii be 
foro tbenyfs an engagement lietween 
llieiii." I would receive no gifts from 
lilni If I wero yoi| unless it were flow
ers or liooks. Those are not binding 
and society iierrnitii llic iicceptaiice of 
tliem by lailles from acqualntniices and 
friends. More'tlian Ibis iniist not lie 
accepted. If lie pr<ifr<-r.s jewels or 
costly trinkets llicy mii.st be positively 
Init kindly refused.

A man oricn teiider.s tbese. things 
(lilt of adnilralion. but .admiration docs 
not always di'velop into loviv Many 
nicii iidiiiire a woiiian whom they 
could novi'r love and these two sepá
ralo and distinct atirlliiilcs must not 
be confused. You nei'd not wound him 
liy a liaiighly refusal, tlikj were as iiii- 
bf'conilng to a lady as Hie gift’s nccc|v 
lance. A true liuly never sliKips to 
anger, ’riiere la sonielblng far more 
(TfiM’tlve than .tills, and It Is cont('mpt. 
Silent disapproval avails a great deal 
more tliaii anger. A woman never 
gained anyMiing by losing control of 
herself. —

Men ndnilre IraiHiiillily and It seta 
well on a'noble woninii. If he Insists 
on prestuiting yon with a tokeii of bis 
esteem, inform liim who yoiirffavorito 
author is, and which are your favorite 
flowi'rs. Make it a point to always 
return any aeknowledgi'nient of frleiid- 
slilp lie may show you by a gift aa 
nearly (‘(pial his own as yon can ob
tain. He will honor you all Hie more 
for observing Hiese iinwrillen laws.

Men love a highly developed sense 
of honor In a woman, Ihougli they may 
bo deficient in Ibis partionlar them
selves. 'S()ine ladies accept gloves as 
the result of a wager, but this is 
wholly a Ilian's overture and entirely 
foreign to a woman’s woniaiillness, 
and my advice to you would be to 
exclude this from your life. As to 
your other qiieslloii 1 can only say 
that your lienrt must he your guide In 
this, the most Important step In your 
life.

If yon are sad at the thought of giv
ing him up, as yon Say yon are, don’t 
allow yourself to he deceived by this

Why not purchase one equally bean- only a feeling of regret nt
sevrt'lng the ties of what has proven 
a jileasant friendship. If you love lilrii 
you ought to be aware of It. No one 
can decide this inonienloiis question 
for you, you must di'cide-lt for your
self. Do not do this liastlly; If he 
loves you as you any he does, he will 
be willing to wait until you ran undor- 
stnnd your feelings toward him. Why 
not make a visit to your friends and 
while you are away you will be very 
apt to nnaly/.e the feeling you cherish 
for him.

If you nre sure that you do not love 
him, but are fond of him in n sisterly 
way why not t(>ll liliii so? It Is wrong 
for you to enemirnge liiin In the belief 
that yon ear(' for liiin when you have 
no iiiteiiHoii of marrying him This is 
iinlu'conilng to a gentlewoman. Tell

sluing alone in the evi'iilng of life blni no, kindly and firmly. Do not give 
sadly wondering why be displays ao|bini room for Hie llioufht that there 
little Inclination to return to the home "•*•1 hope for him.
of his childhCHid.

We must all have an awakening, 
sooner or later, and when It comes 
later It Is usually too late for It to be 
of any advantage, or to admit of a 
rempdy. Generally too late for any
thing but Just to suffer aail-wisb it 
had come sooner.

Give your boys a room of their own, 
even If you have to sacrifice to do It. 
Furnish It to suit them if It suits you 
or not. Their tastes are not the coun
terpart of yours; they are boys an^, 
endowed with, a boy’s .nature and'«n^ 
InsUncttve love for “traps." You are 
a woman and naturally possess a 
woman’s taste and dislike for those 
■elf-same “ traps." But this Is no rea
son tha( bia likes should be second 
to your own.

Fix his room to suit him and doh’t 
be eternally haranguing him about 
th^way be keeps It. Let him keep it 
to suit himself. Boys have a natural 
antipathy to things that are forbid
ding. Many men look back on their 
chlldkood days and sigh as they re
member the parlor that was simply 
out of their reach and to the door of

This would be dealing unfairly with 
him. and If I am lo judge from your 
letter I would say you are n woman 
unwilling to deal this way with any
one. If you must give hlpi up, which 
you must if you do not love him, there 
is no use postponing It, for the more 
you chain him to you with the love 
he bears you the greater his suffering 
will be, and the greater bitterness and 
resentment will find its way Into hls 
heart against you.

Revesse the case and look at hls 
slfle as. if R were your rrwn and 
I am convinced that you realize that 
I am advising you for the best. Do not 
lake the stei^by my advice, for aa 1 
told you, I am in no position to judge 
for you. No one can do that. 1 am 
only pointing out to you the wrongs of 
Indecision or hasty decision on your 
part. Think It over well and when 
you have arrived at a decision, write 
me, I shall be very glad to hear. Write 
anyway, for I enjoyed your letter. Yes, 
send anything you think will be Inter
esting to the readers of this page. ’I 
can usurs you that it will be appre- 
olateOi

LETTERS AND RECIPES 
Mrs. T. W. 8.: Many thanks for the 

recipes. Ons of them Is an old favo
rite of mine, and reminds me very 
much of childhood days. It often 
helped to constitute the lunch that my 
mother had waiting for the hungry 
children that came trooping home 
from school, starved and ready to do 
justice to anything set before them I 
nope seme of the mothers will try It, 
and 1 am sure the children will unite 
in pronouncing It excellent. ' Write 
often for we are glad to hear from 
you.

—s —
EGG BUTTER

This Is old, but age does not detract 
from its value to those who are fond 
of the “Things that mother used to 
make." It can also bo thickened with 
flour and used fur i>les for the little 
ones to eat when home from school. 
One pint of good sorghum, when it 
is thin add two eggs, well, very well, 
beaten, and flavor with nutmeg. • Beat 
rapidly while boiling to prevent Uinip- 
Ing, or you can leave out the whites 
of the eggs.

—  •  —

ALMOND CREAM
Blanche ,foiir ounces of sweet al

monds, dry thoroughly and pouiul 
them well. Put one and one-half rups 
of milk in a double bdiler to scald. 
Add to the pouiidivl almonds tlircn- 
qiiarters of a cup of fine gruiiiilai>i‘d 
sugar and the heatcii yolks (>f four 
eggs. Whip together with a wire egg 
beater. When the milk Is senlded add 
to It an ounce of soaked gelatine and 
stir until dissolved. Then strain ('ver 
the almond mixture; rotiim to ilie 
double boiler and stir and cook until 
It thickens, pour out Into a Imsiri, set 
In § pan of Ice water, and let it cikiI, 
stirring occasionally to keep it 
smooth. Flavor with good sherry, 
either Maraschino or Curacoa. If you 
do not wish to use wine, add the grat
ed part of half an orange-rind to the 
milk' before straining It Into the egg 
mixture. Pour the cream into a mould 
and let It stand In a very co( 1 iilace 
Tills can be fro’/.oii, or S(*rv0d with 
fr(*sh fruits.

LEMON PIE
lAimon pie of some sort i.s fair.iliar 

in all homos. Some make it one way 
and some anotlier- I will give you my 
way, and hope you will try It for I am 
sure that you will find It (bdieions: | 
'fake two slices of stale bread, tlircei 
large l(>nions, two tablespoonful-; of 
melted butter, four eggs ami sugar to 
taste. Break the bread into bits an.I 
soak in cold water mitil quite sofl. 
’Phen add to It "the juice and gral' d 
rinds of the lenion.s, the melted liuttcr 
and the yolks of the eggs which liav<‘ 
been well beaten. Sweeten to suit ’ l;e 
taste. Lino the iiic tin with a good 
ricli crust, roll very thin, pour iu Uio 
lemon mixtiiro and b.ake in a nioder- 
alo oven until It tiilekens. .Make a 
nieringiie of the whiles of the eggs 
and four talilespoonfuls of powdcri“'! 
sugar, flavored with a little leimiii 
juice. Spread over Hio jde and relnrie 
lo the oven until It Is colored a light 
gold.

TO IMPROVE PUMPKIN PIE
YYh('n making these, l-ako the ker

nels of pecans and Knglisli walniils, 
halve them and lay over the top just 
before the Jiles go to tlie oven. This 
will (ilcaso you, and you will try it 
again If you try It once.

—• —
KITCHEN ODDS AND ENDS

To remove marks made on wood
work by matches, rub the discolora
tion first with a slice of lemon, fi'l- 
low this with whiting, and In a fo'.v 
moment.«! wash with w'krni •soaiisiids. 
Make this by using white soap and 
rainwater.

Few women know, or seem to know 
that frequent washing with soap, ik ’ 
matter how good, will dim the sur
face of a mirror. Some use alcohol and 
it la very good for this purpose, but 
for the weekly wasli^ng try (Innin 
newspaper, and polish with chamois 
skin. This will keep your mirrors l.i 
good condition, and also your table 
glassware.

You can brighten your tumbler-i by 
washing them in ammonia water and 
rinsing them In clean, cold water.

In baking cakes If you do not wIsV, 
to take time to paper the bottom of 
your cake tins. In greasing them use 
lard, as the salt In butter causes thetn 
lo stick to the pan.

To remove the smell of onions fr.im 
pickle bottles and Jars, fill them witli 
garden fhould and leave in -the open 
air for several days. 'Phis will effi'c- 
tiially remove It.

To cb'an popcelaln sinks, batli tubs 
and marble wash bowls, rub IhenTwlilT 
a woolen cloth saturated with gaso
line. Knameled- ware should never be 
scrubbed, but wiped with a cloth 
dipped In salt anti tiirpenline, rinst'd 
with warm water and wiped d?y with 
a fresh cloth. Zinc tubs are kept 
bright with hot vinegar In wlilcli 
coapso salt has been dissolved.

To clean linoleum, sprinkle paraf
fine on a piece of flannel and rub wttl. 
out washing. Clean the mica windows 
of the stove with vinegar.

Coffee grounds make a capital dis 
Infectant If burned on a hot shovel and 
borne through the apartment.

To remove fresh Ink stains, soak the 
garment in new milk and yon will 
be pleased to see the stains readily 
yield to a little squeezing through Hi-' 
fingers. Rinse In warm water and 
hang to dry and you will find the oi> 
eratina a complete success.

Salt and vinegar. If applied indus
triously, win remove the stains from 
discolored teacup«.

Salt, wet with water, is the best 
thing for cleaning wlllowware and 
matting.

Salt used In sweeping carpets Is said 
to keep out the moths.

To prevent soot leaving a stain on 
the carpet sprinkle with salt. I do 
not know the certainty of this, but It 
is well worth trying.

TA X  UPON
RANCHES

Tlirougli the P po( « rs of SIo'vn’ 
Railroading Js Ably l)is-j 
cussed by a Writer Who 1st

I

iKvidently in Position to Un
derstand the (Subject Mat
ter TJio^uglily.

S to ck y  ^ ra n d d :

“The combination of railway and 
packer In itself was a tax uponirancli- 
Ing which that buslne,ss as a naked 
proposition often staggered under, 
while competition among the carrying 
lines brought occasional relief in thê  
way of diminished charges, quick serv
ice. Improved shtliping fncllities and 
equipment, and helpful privileges. 
Now tjiat -corapeHtlon is actually at 
an endi' the finish of the ranching 
business Is in sight, and the live stock 
Industry anywhere as a reliable prof
itable calling made extremely doubt
ful, unless ro.stralnt is soon and se
verely Imposed.

“ I am convinced that It will be 
years ht'fore the interstate commerce 
(’(inimlssion will be given such powers 
by congress as will enable it to pro
tect shippers, cither In the matter of 
rates, or service. It has no protective’ 
authority now. As a .matter of fact 
its chief functions appear to be for 
and in the Interest of the transporta
tion companies. And In the meantime 
railway management appears to have 
uniformly decided that shipments of 
live stock shall be regarded as those 
of other commodities, and moved In 
Hie cheapest manner possible to the 
carriers, notwitiistanding. the fact that 
rates are iu*fsscd on a basis of extra 
risk, IK rlfhable, with the implied 
promise of fast service. Under this 
doctrine new’ locomotives of increased 
drawing power are replacing engines 
constriicted for speed; and the aim 
of operating (tepartments is being 
more and more directed toward get
ting the ira.xlninm tonnage out of the 
minimum cost for fuel, oil and crew 
s( rvice, ill each haul, regardless of the, 
liiiK' iiiHile. .'rii(- result is long trains, 
lireakiiiic' draw liars, bad .meeting 
point!; and deiiiys at h;iort sidings to 
saw liy, with the attemiiftit» tossing 
and Inmliting of wliaiever live stock 
is gaiid\vi(li('d jji witli liiii coal, iron, 
railroad tic.i and oiher dead freight 
ihat go lo make up l;i(' ordinary for
ty-ear train of western roads in these 
diiys.

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES
"Oiir remedy for llie.-o' afflictions 

now will b(‘ found in claims for dani- 
agi‘s. promntly made, with a complete 
and verified slaienicnt of deiaiis of 
aliiis(‘s, and llu' same vigorously 
pr,i‘ssed for collection.

•‘Some few oldigations to Hie sh.ip- 
ping ptililic reiimln upon statute books 
for the control of coniiiKm carriers 
which can be employed to advantage. 
The law prnv!-,1es that common car
riers slialf furnish special eq’.iipnient 
for our product with reasonable dili
gence and of suitably quality lo move 
busini'ss without damage or unneces
sary loss of liiiK'. From this date on 
slockincn should keep a record of 
every shlpm(‘iit they make, dating 
from the time the ears are ordered. 
Inclosing with the time of detivery af 
Its (lestination. If delay oeeiirs, or 
damage accrues, from any cause for 
which the carrier is re;ftponsible. claim 
for loss should bo made and collection 
enforc'd to the last cent of damage 
liifllctod in every instance.

“ Scarcely a ¡shipment of live slock 
Is made over any line 'or road for a 
long (llslance In Hiese days whose 
owner has not just cause for the col- 
b'ctlon of dfljuages bocaiiso of the ser
vice rendered In its movement, and 
for yi'ars railway companies have es
caped their plain liability under the 
law for defects of eiiulpnient, lack of 
diligence in supplying It, poor service 
and other dannging neglects and 
abuse for their rights. Free rides for 
themselves and return transportation 
to the attendants In charge of their 
shipments have been responsible for 
innoh of this leniency-en the part of 
shippers; and the corporations have 
escaiied being indicte(l f y  damages 
yearly to an aggregate of hundreds of, 
thousands of dollars because fif this 
cheap liability.

ONE GOOD CHANGE
“ ’The pass' privilege.-! of every de

scription are. bappily for the stook- 
man, withdrawn. Hereafter sentimen
tal soltlenieiits for loss, damage, neg- 
U'ct, and other abuse of live stock 
while in transit, must give way to 
restitution in dollars and cents; and 
I, for one, am satisfied Ihat the change 
will result In great saving to shippers.
_ -’The collection of money damages 

for abuses suslained Is an immediate 
available resource which stockmen

W. C. BISHOP

Clilcago. Dawson Co., Texas. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

W. R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle liranded half circle dia
mond rtglit side; some I'V coiinecud 
left Hide; some TU connected left side 
and lazy S left bip. Mules, F  le ft Jaw. 
Ranch In .Mitchell and Sterling Cos., 
N. I), Thompson, Mgr., Postottlce, lo - 
lanlke, Tex.

VAN  TUYL BROS.
I ’ ostoffice, Colorado. TexaSft 
l^nnch in Mitchell County.

J. M. & W. L. FOSTER.
Postoffice, Shreveport. La. Ranch In 
Howard and M itchell counties, Texas.

Our brands nre F, Fo, or Foa on right 
side or double pothook on left side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

SAM C .'W ILK ES
Po.stofflce, Light. Texas.

Ranch in M itchell and Garza Counties.

SCOGGIN & BROWN.
Posloffice, Clairemont, 'P*ixas, 

Itancli in Kent County.

Raiieh in Cro.shy County, Texas. Kar 
mark under slope In each ear. Other 
brands: Hat le ft aif.e le ft thigh.
Under slope each ear.

Postoffice address: Colorado, Texas.

JOHN W. GLOVER.
Po.stofflce, Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch In Mitchell county.

Also 44G on left side. _____

I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, HI.

Steers generally earry satfp brand 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
car.

Ranches In Mitchell. Ooke, Sterling, 
Borden. I.,amb and Hockley counties. D. 
N. ARNKTT, General Manager; Post- 
offl(;e address Colorado, Texas. ,

J. W . RUSSELL.

Ranch in Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —|— on*left thigh.

Postoffice addresg,: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Ranch locatcil In Pecos county, T ex .

Garter above knee and le ft foreleg. 
Ear mark.._auUt each ear.

Postoffice address: Longfellow , Tex* 
as.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Postoffice, Colorado. Texas.

Ranch lietween Champion and Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county, ’J'exas.

BEN VAN  TUYL.

Pnstòfflee. Colorado, 'Pexii.s. 
Kain-li III Mitchell county.

Rake on le ft shoulder. B on le ft iilp. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft fore shoul

der.

BUSH & TILLAR.
Postofflce, Colorado, Texan 

Rancii in IJorden and Scurry counties.

SAW YER CATTLE CO.

Ranch located in Reagran and Irion 
Counties, Texas.

l^ostoft'leo adtlress: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkofch, Wis.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

Ix-ft side.
Ranch in Garza county. E. W. Clark, 

Manager. Postoffice address, Leforest, 
Texas.

must adopt to offset poor service and 
the paucity of privileges the railways 
propose to move our bttsiness under 
for the servioe rendered and fair rates 
as lietween points and people can also 
bo reached if this association, sup
ported by stockmen generally, under
takes its regulation. We have reached 
a point in our affairs, as previously 
stated, where the railway people can 
figure on collecting a tax of $5 on 
every calf, and 50 cents on every iamb 
born each year. The packers have 
been trimming ns up for probably 
twice that tribute ever since their 
combination got to working effective
ly. And then there are our state, 
county and school taxes, insignificant 
by comparison. Whenever the latter 

I levies have exceeded our ideas of what 1 they should fairly be, we have taken 
a hand in local government to the ex
tent of compelling desirable changes, 
and we must compel such changes in 
railway rates, by the same sort of in 
terference If wo would prevent the 
complete destruction of the business 
in which we are engaged.

RAILWAY COMMISSIONS 
“ We need an elective railway com

mission in every western state; boar 
In mind, an elective body, not an ap
pointive. We should have tlyj .^ame 
powers that the Texas law gives to its 
commission, and the same require' 
meats for th« maintenance of head

quarters and a complete roster of of
ficials by all rail lines operated in a 
state should be included in the legis
lation which we set out to procure. 
Thd Texas commission is the only ef
fectively useful one of Its kind, as 
far as rates ancF service are concerned 
to shippers, In the United States to
day. Through the provisions of the 
law requiring the maintenance of 
headquarters witiiin the slate. It is 
enabled to reach responsible officials, 
review the business of the corporation 
and to an extent determine whether 
fair or unfair earnings are being ex
acted in the way of rates. And It Is 
also in shape lo compel restitution 
and redress.

NO RELIEF FROM CONGRESS
“ Texas has no copyright and de

sires none on the control she exerts 
through this law upon her railways 
within her own borders;^and since 
we cannot expect ea r ly '^ lle f from 
congress on Interstate r ^ s ,  why 
should we not begin the regulation 
of local ones to make the best offset 
possible and secure fair treatment?

“ I earnestly ur.ge every stockman in 
attendance upon this convention to ^o 
hack among his neighbors and bei^n 
a crusade for the enactment by his 
state legislature of 'a  law provhllng 
for an elw.tlve railway commission of 
itlio Texas kind- And I sincerely hope 
that this association, before It ad

journs, will provide Its officials with 
such authority and means for use dur
ing adjournment as will enable them 
to promote any project of this «ort 
for relief which stockmen In the sev
eral states shall undertake^’—B. F. 
Saunders.

Cyrus B. Lucas of Berclalr took 
time by the forelock and burned the 
grass on his ranch while he was there 
to superintend It. He will no doubt 
recommend this system Instead of del
egating authority to careless camp
ers. /

The swine breeders of Missouri lost 
$5,000,000 worth of hogs last year from 
cholera and State Veterinarian D. F. 
Luckey says the disease Is spreading 
with great rapidity, if all the hogs dlo 
and we do not have war to create a 
demand for the Missouri mule, the 
atf.tG - will be compelled to enter the 
field against Kansas as a corn and 
wheat producer.

The Uvalde Leader News says that 
George Houston Is preparing to put in 
an irrigated farm at his ranch on the 
Leona river, and that while drillers 
were at work on a well for Ike 'West, 
near Uvalde, a heavy charge of gas 
was struck at a depth of 240 feet that 
blew mud and water skyward. San An
tonios seems to be doing well out that' 
way.

THE ANNUAL THREAT 
’The Texas cattlemen are wondering 

If they will be able to get anjr of the 
northern buyer« to their meeting at 
Fort Worth in March. The fact that 
the northei U buyer must pay fare this 
year to get there, is rather a dampener 
and present reports are to the effect 
that very few are figuring upon mak
ing the trip.—Denver Record-Stock
man.

M odern Merchandising
Have you ever stopped to think about the question of j;ettlng your household supplies 
to the best advantage ? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way things are running 
— vUh iho prices you psy» tho qusllty of tho ifoods, the rsh?o of selection snd the 
general question of making both ends meet? Perhaps you buy your suppUos from 
the cross-roads store just because your grandfather did. Perhaps you are tied up to 
the {̂ nĉ ral store because you can trade in your butter end eg^ st s low price end 
Uke It out In trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about It one 
«ray or the other. Itlstime to think. You have got to live and support your family. 
Your income Is limited to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that ithlngs will come out right at the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nl(»ly and lay aside a tidy aum for a rainy day, you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and if you don t 
do It you are almply Inviting misery for the next time the crop falb. If a dollar looks 
as big to you aa we thliik It doea, we want you to think over this question of modem 
merchaniUMnf and aa« ]uat what it meana. It means different things to different 
people. To soma It means buying everything on credit, then mortga^ng the farm 
when aettiemenl day comes around. Others think cheap goods the pathway to econ
omy—the cheap, worthless trash that is advertised so brazenN at "ihs lowest price 
oil earth." Many people send off to the city and get a jack imifs at a 25 cents sav
ing and then fall baeWtnIo the old rut in birring the balance of their suppllaa. Our 
Idea of modern merchandising is to suppfy ALL your wants— everything you eat, 
wear or use—for yourseH. your family, and tha hired man, at an average saving of 
15 to 40 par cent, which means that if your yearly purchases amount to you oen 
save somaihlng like $90; or $100 if It costs you $«M s year fo Uve. Are you ae well 
off that $100, or even $50 doee not Interest you ? Tnen again, oensider the advan
tages : Absolute^ raliable merchandlsa of tha vary beat quality, and an onHmHed 
range of ael^on. Now goods. Prompt servloa. Prtcea that spell eoenomy, and 
the oartaln l^wledge that abeoluta-aaUafacUon la tha kayneta to every transeetfen.

To make trading with us possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128 pages, in which almost 
everything imaginable. Including Vehicles and Farm Implements, is Illustrated, de
scribed and priced. This catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and enables 
you to select your entire bill of merchandise without hurry or confusion and with the 
certainly that everything will bo found exactly as described or you need not keep It. 
We ask you lo get out of yourprosont rut and give our methods a trial. We satisfy 
others and Vlll satisfy you. There never was a better time than rirtt now to begin, 
for «re have Just issue(j a new catalogue full of the things you wtll need to see you 
through this winter, and yoa can i take no better investment than to fill out thi« 
coupon and aend It to us now while the subject is in your mind. We ask IS cents, 
merely as an evldenco'‘of good faith on your part. If you «rill risk cants, wa «rill 
risk sending you a catalogue that costa us over half a dollar to print and Is so big that 
it requires 26c postage, it is our 7^  ̂«g«dnat your 15c. Will you do it? Writ« today.

iVlonttfomery Ward £»* Co.
M ichigan A t «.. M «d i«o n  and W ish in gton  Ms...4hleago *

Thiz— nil MOt In «h .lr w U c* »»«"  ter « » r  ?3. A  ^  *** theprwe,
___________________ R » i« .a i»  ftriu b . BI>«1 In ord.r ot Owtr rwrtp». D(> not 4itey. ---------------

P«w-DWT THIS ««iS ans «SnD IT WITH 1# OasT« Is hvalis« T««A% 
MoimxniBaT WAao A Co.. Ckicatc ___  „  _EnelOMdnnd 15cwjufcriianWlio.taf.oaC.teteCoaNa.ra. Tm
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WOOL CLIP
IS LIGHT

Production of the Greasy 
• Staple in the United States 

During Past Year Shows a 
.Very Sharp Decrease, iind 
Higher' Prices Are Pre
dicted.

John *Bruco McPbersoi^ secretary 
of Uie National Association of Wool 
Growers, has issued his annual report 
on the domestic wool clip for 1903. He 
▼Igorouply criticises Washington re
ports as misleading'^ inadequate and 
wholly unreliable, declaring that in 
compiling them officials- have over
looked or ignore^||ie annual depiction 
o f stocks by slaughter for food pur- 
jtoses. The association has, however, 
gathered data on its own account, in
dicating that 39,284,000 sheep were 
sheared in the country in 1903.

The seaboard value of the clip 1s 
estimated at 858,700,000. and the. 
amount of capital lnveste<l in produc
ing, marketing and manufticturlng it 
at many hundred millions of dollars. 

Nearly all dealers claim a shortage 
thirty to forty million pounds in tl^e 

1903 clip, and all agree that wools 
in general are lighter, poorer grown 
and more uneven than the previous 
year, owing to lack of forage and se
vere weather.

This is shown by the estimate of 
average weight of fleeces and shrink
age. The average weight for the 
whole country shows a reduction of 
€.50 pounds in 1902 to 6 25 pounds in 
1903.

This falling off is most noticeable in 
territorial states.

On a basis of 39.284,000 sheep the 
quantity of wool produced, not includ
ing pulled or butchers’ wool is 245,- 
000,000 pOtiSÎ^ against 274,341,032 
last year, a decrease 'of 28,891,032 
pounds.

The quantity of pulle<l wool is esti
mated at 42,000,000, equal to 28,140,000 
pounds of clean wool.

The total production for the year 
1903 is therefore 287,450,000 pounds 
equivalent to 124,366,205 pounds of 
scoured wool, or 13,546,680 pounds less 
than the estimated production of clean 
wool in 1902.

Production of the various states for 
the year is:

States and Wool, Washed T ’l Val.
Territories, and Unwashed. 1903.

Pounds.
Maine  .......... 8 1,380,000
New Hampshire 390,600 
Vermont ......... '. 960,000

any season of the year. In view of
the reoei^ ruling of the interior de
partment of the national government 
that cattle dipped in Beaumont crwl«, 
oil under government supervision ^00 
the line at any time. It will be neces
sary to have stations conveniently lo
cated where arrangements will have 
to be made on a more or less exten
sive scale to handle and care for the 
cattle.

The general opinion hero is that it 
would be very desirable from a busi
ness standpoint to have this place 
named as one of the stations. This 
town is three and one-half miles be
low the line, and is the most conveni
ently located town on the Texas and 
Pacific for the purpose. Besides the 
assured early completion of the Pan
handle and Gulf (Orient) from here 
north will very greatly Increase its ac
cessibility.

M ATTER  
^  OF HIDES

TH E  HOG

A Compilation of Short Notes 
and Items That "Will Be of 
Benefit to the ̂ a n  Who Is 
Engaged in the Rtoduction

Editor of the Cliioago Live' 
Stock World Talks of the 
Effects of the Proposition 
of Throwing Down tlie 
Tariff Bars.

An addres^before the convention of 
the National Live Stock association by 
A. C. Halllwell, editor of the Chicago 
Dally Live Stock Wtorld:

The proposition to throw down tbr> 
tariff bars that now serve to limit, if 
even in a small degree, the numlu'r of 
South American and other foreign 
bides that reach this country, iq, a ser
ious thrust to the business of the 
American live stock grower. Whether 
the cattleman will only have to stand 
the cash loss of 81-25 per hide, or 
whether his business would suffer 819 
and 815 per headi by the British and 
other embargoee that would follow an 
outbreak of foot and mouth disease, 
or whether his herds would be en
tirely jwiped out by some such foreign 
contagion are matters that only time 
could decide. The one certain thing 
in a reduction of the duty on hides

ley county at 815; no cut-backs.
Sheriff Whittington bought 66 head 

of stock cattle from Mr. L.. A. Ander
son at 87.50 around.

Our people generally - are holding 
their st*>er stuff, expecting prices to 
be as good if not better than last 
spring. If we have early spring rains 
there will be plenty of pasture for sev
eral thoqpand head more stock, ns 
nearly every one sold off pretty close 
last fall, and will have more range 
than they need.

Those feeding cake and cotton seed 
are feeding out on the grass, and 
find that this Is the best way to feed 
as it can be distributed more evenly 
and the weaker ones to get their share 
bqttcr thaq when fed in troughs, and 
where the cake is screened there is 
veiy little waile.

COL POOLE 
IN YOUNG

He Visits the Well Known 
Bauch .of Craig Brothers, 
and Tells of the Fine Polled' 
Dii^ani Cattle and Other 
Tilings He Saw While on 
the TVip.

Lwould be that ranchmen and stock 
1 Ork lor Home or Jiar- farmers would have to foot the bills.

>Ja88achusetts .. 191,400
■ Rhode Island .. ,  35,750
ij^lonnoctlcut . . . .  150,000
\^^w "york .........  4,200,000
I^w  Jersey ...-. 160,000
Pennsylvania 5,100,000
Delaware .......... 39,000
Maryland ..........  500,000
West Virginia ., 2,517,500
Kentucky ......... 2,850,000
Ohio ..................12,320,000
Michigan ..........  9,100,000
Indiana ............  4,875,000
Illinois .. 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota
Iowa .......
Missouri .

3.850.000
4.875.000
2.380.000
3.900.000 
3,737,500

8347,760 
82,026 

201,600 
44,213 
8,709 

37,800 
1,008,000 
•  35,616 
1,297,440 

8,190 
111,300 
856,454 
742,140 

8,134,208 
2,229,500 
1,121,250 

831,600 
1,135,750 

491,232 
955,500 
840,938

863,511,750 815,521,226

Virginia ........ .. 1,462,500 408,038
North Carolina .. 820.000 199,752
South Carolina .. 200,000 48,720
Georgia^........ . . .  950,000 239,400
Florida ......... . . .  380,000 92,568
jAlabama ....... 186,480
Mlsalssippi . . . . . .  920,000 224,112
Louisiana . . . . 134,478
Ark^sas ...............

Tennessee . . . .
... 640.000 155,904
...1,237,500 311,850

7,923,500 81,999,302

Kansas .......... .. 1.275..000 193,545
Nebraska . . . . .. 2,250,000 341,550
South Dakota .. 3.900,000 7(54,400
North Dakota .. 3.087,500 605,150
Montana ....... . .30,600,000 6,547,780
Wyoming . . . . ...28,700,000 4,500,160
Idaho ............ . .16.800,000 2,716,560
Washington .. .. 4;760,000 690,720
Oregon .......... . .15,500,000 2,418,000
California . . . . ..11,781,2.50 1,885,000
Nevada ....... 620,256
Utah .............. ..12,937.500- 2,282,175
Colorado ....... .. S.450,000 1,292,850
Arizona ........ .. 4,387,500 709,459
New Mexico . .. 16,250,000 2,925,000
Texas ............ ... 9,000,000 1,497,600
Ok. ft I. T e r .. .1. 360,000 51,840

T ’l fleece w’l. 
Pulled wool .

X

8174,014,750 829,051,045

8245,450,000
42,000,(100

846,571,573
12ae03,800

Total .........8287,450.000 858,775,373
The total value of the wool crop of 

1903 was 3.14 per cent less than In 
1902, but the average value per pound 
of fleeces increased 7.86 per cent and 
of pulled wool 9.32 per cent.

The shortage in the principal clips 
o f the world, as shown In the various 
statements, amounts to 29,000.000 
pounds In our own country: probably
160.000 bales, equal - to not less than 
60,()00,000 pounds in Australasia, and
30.000 bales, equal to about 30,000,- 
000 pounds, in South America, mak
ing a total shortage of 109,000,000 
pounds in production as compared 
with one year ago. In addition to 
this, shipments of low wools from 
China have been largely reduced, with 
no prospect of an Increase In the near 
future. If, therefore the consumption 
is to continue at the same rate as in 
recent yeag, the conditions indicate 
q  lack of supplies and higher prices.

W a n t s  t h e  d ip p in g  s t a t io n
Sweetwater. Tex-, Feb. 4.—Consid

erable comment' wan occasioned here 
by the Interview with Dr. W. K. Lew
is with reference to the establishment 
o f aa offletai dlpidng atation here for 
cattle below the quarantine line so 
that they can t>aaa above the line at 

(‘mi

It Is poor economy to compel the 
pigs to sleep on a bare floor, or in 
filth, as too many do.

Growing- pigs do better and ma^o 
a better growth of bone and muscle 
if more oats and bran and less corn 
Is fed.

Do not feed frozen swill or any half 
frozen articles. It will cause indiges
tion and loss in condition bard to re
gain.

Look out for wind holes under' the 
floor. If the pens are old and open, 
better bank them up on the outside 
with straw.

Brood sows should thave ])lenty of 
exercise to make them and their pro
geny strong.

They should bo allowed to exercise 
in the open air during fine weather. 
It aids digestion and helps to keep 
them vigorous.

Though we may have cold days, 
breeding hogs should be made to ex
ercise. For this is the essential to 
maintain good health and vigor.

A hog’s stomach is not strong 
enough to digest much sweet stuff 
without a feed of so>ir apples, or sour 
milk, or similar''rations occasionally, 
rations occasionally.

Pigs are sensitive *to cold, and the 
late litter should be well protected, as 
also the early spring pigs, i f  milk Is 
not plenty, make porridge and add to 
it. Raw meat is not suitable for 
young pigs.

Scatter some shelled corn and un- 
ground oats oH sunt* clean feeding 
place so thinly that they must walk 
about and take some time to cat It. 
They should have some clover' hay 
every day—as much as they will cat.

\Vhlle suckling pigs the brood sow 
should be well fed in order to main
tain a liberal flow of'mllk. Remember 
that the young pigs are being fed 
through the sow, and if the mother 
is half starved the young litter will 
not thrive. ,

Young pigs should be taught to eat 
before they arc weaned. There should 
bo an arrangement whereby the little 
pigs may be fed Id a trough by them- 
selveji. Thl.s can be done by having 
a small opening into an annex to the 
main pen.

You will not have success with the 
fay pigs unless they are so fed and 
cared for that they make constant 
gainq and remain strong and healthy. 
Remember that well matured sows 
produce pigs more economically than 
young ones.

A nerd of sows should be bred to 
farrow as near the same time as pos
sible. In this way, if necessary, the 
litters may be evened up. Then the 
pigs, as a lot, will make a better and 
more even growth, than when there 
is several weeks difference^ in their 
ages. •

Keep a mixture of ashes, salt and 
copperas by the pljjs at all times. Mix 
one bushel of ashes, eight quarts of 
salt and four quarts of copperas. Put 
it in a trough where it is dry and 
accessible at all times. It -will keep 
them clear of worms and lice, and 
help promote thrift.

There Is an increasing interest be
ing taken in the plan of dipping hogs 
for lice. This is something that was 
scarcely known a decade ago. Nearly 
all np-to-dato swine breeders now en
gage in the business, while the great 
army of breeders know nothing about 
It either by experience or observation.

To 'have pigs make good pork and 
plenty of It, they must be supplied 
with good material to make it of and 
plenty of it. Good pork cannot be 
made from putrid slops hauled away 
from ôtU". city restaurants—so piitres- 
cent tiiat the stuff must be handled 
In airtight receptacles for the safety 
of the people. And yet this slop comes 
back to feed pork eaters in the form 
of Inferior pork.

The season of the year has now ar
rived when litter for swine Is In great 
demand. Especially will this bo true 
in localities where the soil is not 
sandy. Straw was very plentiful last 
season; there should, therefore be no 
excuse for not using it freely In fur 
nlshlng bedding for swine during the 
showery weather which usually char
acterizes the opening of spring. The 
benefits aVe many. The pigs are kept 
clean and di^ and consequently in bet
ter health, and more manure is made 
for application on the farm. ,

EXHIBITS A T  
TH È  FAIR

CMof Coburn Talks of the 
Great World’s Fair at St.
Louis,;Next Y^ar 
Cattle That AVill 
played There.

and the 
Be Dis-

NEARUY FORFEITS HIS LIFE 
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the log of 
J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, III. For 
four years It defied all doctors and 
all remedies. But Bucklen’s Arnlcxi 
Salve bad no trouble to- cure him.

The hide dealers and tanners are 
not slow to make their demands for 
fi«e  hides. In their efforts to follow 
Tiernlolous practices of tho financiers 
who try to make one dollar of capital 
pay fat dividends on nine of water, 
they have taken advantage of the con- 
syraer and would now put additional 
screws to the producer. Boots and 
shoes cost much less to make them 
than they used to. but they do not 
cost the wearer any less. Modern 
tanning methods qre such that one 
hide by being slioed will produce sev
eral times as much footwear as for
merly, while tho common experience 
is that the modern shoe often goes to 
pieces before the sole is worn out, 
to say nothing about the numerous re- 
sollngs the shoos of tho good old days 
would stand. Tho tanning trust is go
ing to put hides on the free list if it 
can. There are men who would risk 
de.stroylng countless millions of dol
lars worth of cattle for the sake of 
the extra profits they would make on 
free foreign hides. Tliat tho cattle 
grower must suffer when hide values 
are dlstirrbed was shown liy the great 
slump in hide prices last summer, 
which contributed in no small degteo 
to the heavy declinp in cattle on the 
hoof. That cattlemen and sheepmen 
must suffer when there Is any out
break of dlseaS^^as shown by the 
groat Massachusetts visitation which 
cost tho government so dearly and en
dangered the well being of onr entire 
atock of cattle and sheer*. It Is nniv 
recently that several stock shows In 
Argentine had to be abandoned on ac
coun t o f  fo o t  nnrt m outh fllseanm bcluK 
epidemic. It has boon repeatedly 
shown that this dread disease is eas- 
'ly transportable through the medium 
3f hides, and yet there are Interests 
that are clamoring for our ports to 
be thrown open for the free admission 
of South American hides. In view of 
what foreign hides might cost the 
country It should not be a question 
of much or little or no tariff, btit rath
er a question of whether hides frtfm 
countries where contagious diseases 
exist should not be entirely barred In
stead of admitted under any condi
tions. '

I f th«* duty on hides should be re
moved, as provided In the l>odgo hill 
Just Introduced before congress, It 
means that somebo.ly is going to lose 
¡11.25 on every hide, and this loss will 
not fall on the Importers or manufac- 
Mirers, hut on the fnan who raises the 
stock, and tho Jo* to the people of 
this country will bo twelve and a half 
million dollars annually, as ■—-tlio 
slaughter of beevos. Including packibg 
houses, local butchers, etc., amounts 
to ten million head. Should they be 
successful In this and follow It np by 
removing the tariff on wool. It means 
that tho sheep men would lose annu
ally on wool over thirty-three ivilllon 
dollars. Should the duty on meat, 
meat products and live stock bo re
moved It would throw our ports open 
to the cheap frozen meats of Australia 
and South America and thereby make 
It easier for the Importation of ani-' 
mals and hides carrying contagions 
diseases which would destroy every 
animal west of the one hundredth 
meridian of the United States In the 
event tho contagion should 1>e planted 
tn that territory. I f our people sit 
quietly at home without making an ef
fort to prevent the passage of these 
measures, of course the opposition 
will succeed. The only thing for them 
to do Is to promptly write every mem
ber of congress and every senator, op
posing the passage of any measure of 
this character.

When universal peace l>ecomes a 
rcAllty, inatead of a distant drtiam; 
when a great share of the world’s pro
ductive capacity 1s not required to 
keep np standing armies; when battle
ships are entirely fupersc<Ied by ships 
of commerce; when co-operation sue 
ceeds competition; when cosmopoli
tanism takes the place of patriotism; 
when the doctrine of the brotherhood 
of man comes to ne something more 
than a pleasant sounding phrase, then 
shall wo be ready to encourage every 
nation, every region and every Individ
ual to develop the special prcxluct for 
which they are best fitted and send 
that product freely wh^hersoever 
there Is a demand. But tn the mean
time live stock prtxlucers of the 
United States hare a right to demand 
that what they produce shall enjoy 
as kiuch of trade protection as is given 
to those who engage In the final pro
cesses of manufacture,

F. D. Coburn, secretary o f the Kan
sas board of m^rlculture and head of 
the live stock department of the lx)uls- 
lana Purchase exposition, believes that 
tho exhibit of live stock, which will 
bo mads at tho exposition in August, 
September and Octol>er, will eclipse 
anything of the kind'over attempted. 
The necessary preparations, so far as 
they relate of the classificatlun of 
prizes and the enactment of rules for 
the government of tho show, are near
ing completion. I'lio amount approprl 
ated by tho exposition management 
for cash prizes exceeds 1-4 million dol
lars and is greater than tho combined 
cash prizes offered for similar pur
poses by all former expositions of this 
and foreign countries.

Asked In regard to tho comparative 
exhibit of live stock In Chloagn with 
the show which the St. Ixnils exposi
tion promises, Mr. Coburn said:

T W I C E  T H E  8I2E O F  CHICAG O
“ Tho Indications are favorable for 

an exhibit that will tax to tho utmost 
the accommodations that have been 
applied for, which, so far as relates 
to the number of stalls, will make It 
convenient to show In succession, and 
In tho following o^der more than twice 
the number of head exhibited at tho 
Columbian exposition at Chicago In 
1803, viz: Uorses, 3,000 head; cattle,
3.000 head; sheep, 3,000 pons; swine,
3.000 pens, and equal accommodations 
for poultry and pet stock, dogs and 
cats. Sevc^-al head of sheep and swine 
other than adults can be accommodat
ed In each pen and a much larger n*mi- 
her from those breeds can ho provided 
for as compared with horses and cat-' 
tie.

"The prospeetlve demand for stalls 
and pens for exhibits at the World’s 
fair has made It necessary to restrict 
each exhibitor to two competitions In 
each section, which will Insure high 
class stock and all that-ean bo accom
modated In the forty acres of ftpace 
that will he required for the live stock 
city."

B E S T  BR EEDS T O  BE SHO W N
In regard to tlvo- qiii^ty of the St. 

Txtuis stock show, AS comi>ared to the 
Chicago exhibit, Mr. Coburn would ^ot, 
exproBB an opinion further than to/say 
that the coming exhihlt would toiled to 
show tho progress which has been 
rnado by stock breeders during the last 
eleven years. He expects that tho best 
breeds of all stock will bo shown. It 
Is expected that the states will he rep
resented by the number of live stock 
(UHto in proportion to their rospoctlvo 
investments In improved stock. Op 
this subject Mr. Coburn said:

'There will doubtless bo some 
marked exceptions to tills rule, prob- 
alily in the case of Missouri, where 
the state Worlds fair commissioners 
have made an appropriation of 8100,- 
000 to encourage a state exhibit of live 
stock. The large sum appropriated for 
exhibits of live stock from Mlaijourl 
will stimulate the breeders of lljat 
state to spare no labor or expense In 
selecting and fitting the host ubtaln- 
ablo specimens for tho show.

IN MOORE C O U N T Y .
The conditilms of the range h ive 

not changed In ^loore ctsmty. Htlll 
very dry; so far no rain or snow, 
which la needed very badly, so the 
farmers can plow for spring crops. 

Bqnally good for bums, bruises, sklnl^^i^e la not much trading In cattle

D E A T H  O F  C A ^ T .  LEA.
Capt. J. C. I.,«a, the first mayor of 

Roswell, N. M., died at noon Thurs 
day, five hours before his wife an«l 
daughter reached his bedside. They 
met In Fort Worth Woilnesday, Mrs. 
Lea coming from Coleman country, 
and her daughter. Miss Willie Day, 
coming from Dallas. They departed 
over the Denver line. The funeral will 
be held at Roswell Sunday. Captain 
Lea was In Fort Worth only a few 
weeks ago, and left for his homo In 
good health. Ho contracted typhoid 
pneumonia Immediately after arriving 
at his homo, and soon died. Mrs. lAix, 
who owns a large ranch In Coleman 
country, started for Roswell as soon 
as she learned of Captain Lea’s 111 
ness.

Captain 1,-oa was one of the best 
known cjittlcmen In the West and 
one of the most enterprising and siic- 
qesful promoters of big enterprises 

He has-oftmi been callail tho "father 
Roswell,”  necause of his continued 

inleraat in and active la.bora in the 
upbuilding of that city. His wife 
formerly Mrs. Mabel DÎyr, was for 
long time known as the "cattle queen 
of Texas." Captain Lea won hla title 
in the ranks of the Coafederacy, 
where ho made an enviable re<u>ril. 
He was equally distinguished aa a cit
izen, being always ready, reliable and 
public spirited. Hla death will t>e re
gretted by a host of friends In Texas 
as well as New Mexico.—Fort Worth 
Record.

emptiona and piles. 25c at Vf. 
Fisher, druggist, and Reeves’ Phar
macy. ^

tar. only one bunch o f coming taoyi 
changed ^ands. Mr. C. D. /Caldwell 
sold 100 head to Mr. Wiseman of Uart-

C A T T L E  A L L  fJbiNQ W E L L  
Joaoph F. Green was here a few days 

ago from his Nueces c/junty ranch. He 
haa considerable grass on hla range 
but the country Is dry. HI* cattle, ho 
says, are all doing well ao far.—Texas 
Btoekman and Farmec

Editor Stockman-Journal.
I have boon In Young county ton 

days. Most ot the time has been cold 
and disagreeable. Stock of all kinds,
I am informeii, are in good shape and 
will go through tho winter without any 
loss whatever, unless wo have unusu
ally hard storms during the month and 
March. A gootl part of Young couhty 
la first<lass farming lands. Tho farm
ers ralscHl fairly goo<l crops and got 
good prices for same. Tho merchants’ 
report a good trade In all tholr respec
tive lines and tho people are prosper
ous and happy. The fanners planted 
a full wheat crop last fall and they 
report It doing nicely since tho rains 
and snow-. Young and Jack counties 
are raising some first-class imiles and 
horses as well as fine cattle. I saw 
while In Jaeksboro soino young mules 
sired by tho Ferln Jacks that wore 
models of beauty, and by the way, 
ouo of my neighbors at Ahvlo, J. N. 
Markham, bought one of those noted 
Jacks last spring anil'T aiitlclpnled the 
Aledo nolghhorhood In old Barker 
county will have a lot of fine mule 
colts to show, too, next fall. There 
are mule buyers in Young and Jack 
at every bend In the road and they 
are paying good prices for same. I 
saw Mr. llicks of Fort Worth, the 
big innlo buyer, yesterday In (Irnham 
after Iho long eared fellows. I like 
Graham. When the town was laid 
off they were not one hit stingy about 
a little land. I think all tho streets 
are from ouo to two hjindred feel wide, 
any one In a buggy or wagon dm's not 
have to drive clean out of town to find 
a place to turn around. I know a num
ber of towns In ’I'oxas that are spoiled 
by narrow streets. Take Hliernmn for 
Instance, a toad frog ran clear their 
streets at two Jumps. Graliani Is a 
nice, health"  ̂ town, good water, with 
plenty of coal and wood nearby. While 
on a country drive I, a few nillcH out 
from Graham, swooped down on the 
Craig Bros, ranch and for three hours 
perambulated over Ihls/boautlful and 
superbly arranged ranrh. It Is sul>- 
dlvldod into seven different pastures, 
throe hundred acres/in a fine slate of 
cultlvallon. Barns/and sliods for a 
big lot of cattle. /I’h-nty of first rate 
water for man ami beast. While tlioro 
I saw a big lot/of cattle that would 
make your nu^lh water to look at 
them. They ^ro breeding Bolls and 
using doulilOy'atundhrd Boiled Durham 
bnlls. I nqflcod amonK Uxam BoUod 
Duke ot F. G. No. 16G275 by Colunihus, 
'a very priimlslng young animal three 
and one-half years old, fine finish with 
a very heavy coat of red hair. Ho Is 
a grand son of tho celehreted young 
Hamilton owned by J. 11. Miller, Bern, 
Ind.,,who made such a nohio record at 
the,World’s fair, first In class sweep- 
s lw es and In etasa grand sweepstakes. 
TJie next that caught iny eye was May 
Day 126880, a topped hull by Despot 
121831, bred In Mayfield, Kas. May 
Day has proved himself to bo a bull 
of unusual grazing qualltlos, keeping 
fat and In fine condition on tho grass. 
This Is rerlalnly a very fine herd'of 
cattle. Craig Brothers are elegant 
gontlcmon and reliable. They allow 
noUiing lo go from their herd that- 
Is not first class. See their ail In 
Tho Stockman-Journal. My friend, 
Uoorg« It.Craig, holds the ranch down 
and gives It his undivided attontlon 
and, by tho way. Is a bashful young 
bachelor of about 35 summers. If I 
was in Ills place, dad gast If I would 
not give some of those swei-t girls and 
young widows my nndlvldiHl attention 
In tlio placo of those bulls and flno 
Durham cattle. Now' In all kindness, 
old boy, you do not know what you 
aro hislng by not gelling married. 
Now, girls, tills Is leap year and 
Cloorge has a phone, flail him up and 
pfip the-question lo him. Ho Is wealthy 
and noble boarled and a good catch. 
Go after lilm.

Graham has fine schools. I under 
stand Ihore aro somelbing over three 
hundred pupils In attendance at tho 
college with a giMKl corps of toaeh 
ers.

Willie in Graham I met N. D. Nor
ton of Fort Worth. Ho Is a large 
shareholder In the Slock Salt company 
of that placo and Is traveling sales 
man also. I was amused at tho way 
bo was presenting the good qualities 
and the advantages lo be derived from 
using Ills salt. Ho had threo rowtnen 
rounded up In this conversation. 
"Why,’ ’ said he, "gontlcmon. If you 
will uso this salt according to dlroc- 
flons. It will make the bulls bring 
calves." Now, I am revolving In my 
mind If It would not be a good plan 
for tho stockmen who Is not taking 
tho Hlocknmn Journal to try It ono 
year anyway. It rnlgbl possibly make 
tho biiHit and part of the steers come 
a crop with a fine while face calf.
I do not want to misrepresent any 
thing, but as I am at 4Vork on com 
mlssiiifi I am an anxIotiS soul to take 
your money and let you try tho ex
periment. flo moiit It be.

In writing a letter for fha Journal 
I always feel llko tho young fellow 
who was badly mashed on his best 
girl Hald ho, "1 had a little spoee,h 
fixed up to say to her, couched In 
tho choicest language, but when I got 
In her presence could not think of ono 
word of It." Now I know a whole lot 
of big words, hut can’t think of tho 
names. Now. Mr. Editor, I am auro 
you know all tho names of those big 
words and you Just rub out part ef 
this and Insert them. It was me using 
them. C. C. POOLE.

Bryson, Texas, Feh. 4, 1904. ^

SHAWHAR WHISKEY]
“IT KEEPS OWTASTINB BOOD”!

iS:

j | a « ^ I S K { y

»0Hia»nNû

'We own and operate 
the only old-fSHbloned 
dlutlUery advenUingand 
selllnirdlrect to onnsum- 
ars. Shawhan Wbtakey 
U a pure, old-fasbloned, 
bone.<it whUkey. made by 
the old time formula from 
seleoted Westom grain, 
with pure, soft spring 

, water from the famous 
Holiday Springe, Aged 
in y. 8. Government 
bonded warehouses. We 
guarantee every ihtp- 
ment. If not entirely 
aalliUled your money will 

J l̂llngly returned.
a l l . EX-

BUESS UHAliGKS.
S 3 . 2 0 Buys 4 tun 
oT “ ' ^ Q u a r t s  Shawhan 10-year-old 
Bourbon or Rye.

Boys 4 full 
- , q u a r t s
Lone Jaok 14-year-old 
Bourbon or Bye.
S4mOO I’ » ’ * 4 full^  quaru of
Shawhan'aS e l e c t e d  Stock.
S 3 . SO q ua r t a  
Sbswhan'a Beach Brandy 
or Apple Jack,

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO. 
(rrom  Kansas City Joqmal, Das. 10, UOS.)
Take np the map o f Kentuoky, Snd Boar- 

tan oounty, and tn the northsm part o f 
that oouiity you will hiid a llttla  vlllaea 
oslled Shawhan. I t  was bars that the f L  
mout family o f Shawhsns distilled the SraS 
whiskey mods In Kentucky. This was 110 
-roars ago. The lltUe town, In honor o f ths 
j^mlly of Shawhan, was named after theea.. 
Theshawhana called their prodao4“ fioai*- 
bon whiskey," after tbs name o f the eoanty 
o f tholr adoption. This was tha trua oBgia 

The Hbawbaa fMoIlyo f Bourbon w h isk ey ._______
have been making whiskey 

laiTheir product haa always been famons on
.........  ■' ill“ ■ •aoeonnt o f Its uniformity, 

boon reoognlied aa o 
brands of wblakay on

ever sines. 
.—  famonsoa 
It has always

boon reoognlied aa one o f tbs daadïag 
the markaH , T Ì3

uroient Shawhan dlstlllsry la located at 
Weston, Mo., and for thirty-flve years Mr. 
tieorge U. Hhawhan, the pieatdenl o f  the 
lllitlllery Company which (wars hlanaaa, 
bai been making whiskey which he de- 
olarei to be egual I f  not tettar thaa tha 
Kentuoky product which boa mad# the 
name o f Shawhan famous, Inatanoea are 
on record o f Shawhan wblakay being sold 
fu ra i much aa 110 in d i l l a  q n a i^  Mr. 
Shawhan Is the one old-time mstlllem ot 
lathe Whiskey treat, and the anUispro- 
duet la auld direct from the distillery to tho 
oonaumer. It  la said that a man who once 
tríes Shawhan whisker la the londsst in lu  
pralae. As enthualaatloally stated by tboaa- 
anda of oniitomora who use Shawhan Wbla- 
key ,"It keep* on tasting good."

NOTE We will makfC.O. D. shipments ltd#*
sired on all {(oods Quoted at $3.50 per KaJlon and 

H  H B  over, in addition to prepaying; express charges, 
J  w# also pay return charjces on the money,

T H E  S H A  W H A N  D IS T IL L E R Y  C O M R A M
aBNBRAL OPPICBSi 0M0 B A im o  BU ILD/M a, K A M 0A 0 C ITY , M O.

O. H. Hog. lliatIUcry No.«, Weston, Mo U. H. Honded Warehouses, Weston and Jook,

It’S not

LUCK
that makes some 
d̂airymen more 
p̂rosperous than] 
lothers-ifs thei

GBIAM SIPARATOS
For f u l l  information^ 'w ritofor (ataloguoM

trAiufmr our MiMimtori from Chicago, I*4i CroM«, MÌnnr«polif, Siotii Ci^ 
Omahi« and Kan»aa City. Addrmi all lettera lo

V e rm o n t F a rm  M a o h ln o  C o .,  B o llo w a  F a lls , V t .

iV't̂ LòW FÁdV¿RY In VUrdldllLB iïlLlffroiaEÔTTofMT
lAFOOOO V *^ L O W  tlasiuaiiaa*iaiamlrl».l* ~

,£L i; ; i j

l}-M Mm  iMWi 917.00
WM r-latw Bwsaw gg.l* 

l4-laaknswI.&t«J*gr 
■As* Hast.•.Mil Y Harnegg

ALTOtaua. lUsrem ti. ■  Ik* •*♦• taMsf S Ikaul gsgtaw» ________________________
WO A c s w f .  w o Üm o d l « m s i i . sw o m  rÀ ó V e e v  t o  ^Aiwása.

lO fT O O P I t n h fo r îS ?
Ju-r'allarda than any óithsr la '

'— ‘------on for Urlna. Ibera la rsosoni

Wido Vofitibuled, Eloctrio 
Lighted IViiins from

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS  
AND PORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  Lau IS 
K A N S A S  C I T Y
And the NORTH and EAST

Choice of Routes via 
Paris or Denison......

Observation Dining Cars and 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : : :

W. A. TUIyEY, G. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAxS.

I  a a i n '  AA coop AS y o u r sI ANII 'L n l l l l  |7J)0 p e r  a c r e .
ON KAHIf TKIIMH. The well-known 
landk o f the fyivlng Calllo Co. ar* be
ing gub-dlvlded and gold out. Ktrol 
near by and plentiful; good water'near 
tile surface; Gratinm, a fine market 
ploao by, for whut yeu ralaa. I.^t ma 
tall you about It. M. K. OIIAUAM, Land 
Agent, Uraliam, Tezaa.

INVEST TOUH MONEt
Bi lake advaatsf a of the exeelleat 
aa wbleh aew a«aK sapltal sad di 
I tha rapUlr (fèwta# urrttory traversi

LANDS FOR SALE
Any of our r»mA*r» that njay wwit 

igad In larce or «mali traci* are r#- 
fcrriMl to tba advartleemeat ai W. F. 
Beck la anotliar column.

rtaaW
leh aew atFaK sapltal aad davslopmaa,

' ' '[territory traversed by Ut,
Sa«th#ra Railvray and 
Nobili t i Ohio fUUroad

Oar Slateee Pe«e niealrated Jeamal
The Sevthem Field,

Wa OWB and opMwta avw ton arrm I 
lha produrtlon of eurworranirdsea—  
laordaatoindaeeyoa lo in  tbâoTwe , 

u  maka yoa lha loUawing e ù e a i 
i  aadaattd oliari I
F o r ts  Cmnim PomIpmM

WMleewaiemutawie, j»t«.e eJAm,. tamo, --- i
toee au..klMC«UrT, 
g«oo shh a.u, utiw.- 
isae epiM«4 0. i«m ,
IMO VUr# ha#ot#as -a

Wort#aely BrllUo#l FTewoea,
Abovamvao pnckAMaonUinfmfi. ««Unt MMd (O grow wpiogiam«, fitfw ]

nlRhlnf hnokaleol^rfîaM - ^
•nd luU and 
Uof.logi

î l * L i . i i ' _______ _ _
leoM  mml thia aeW «. Maca. 
mnlh l«*-paae eeUlogaloi *, sa 
lOHN A  SALZER ilK D  (o . .

T . La Craase, Wla

) grow t— . w 
1,1. orkrlIllM tg. wore 

—..J low of cbo4ro vrgata- 
“ W,logon. >r with oor groal calali 
uMlu oll aboot Klown, Horn 
«m air (  miu, alo., all for tai 

ataaiM mmï thio aoifoo. Ma mo'-- —

Live .Young Man
It yon have a Mam aa* wage« and eaa gat 
hoed wa*U gtfrt yeu la a bugia aw ef yonyown, 
•ñlUg bur M standard remad We, extracta, 
etc. Wa giva yen credit. No axpansaoe Mo
aántty. Ouoo oommlaatan,egeliialveterrWory, 
uberai advarttslog. We have 426 bonded ea» 
vaaaere bow at work. Writs to-day. 
mi.l.tHniNN.. M Merli th#.

iMl

wbk# w 
tbeatlo

feel free ayoa awpUoatlon, «tvaa « »  
WetwaClea sbeei. preea&l availabte 
I fee » a  eroâtaMo Wvastmaiÿ ot aapt-

M. V. R IC H A R O a .
I j u é  m i  1pd**wwl A gea i, « o a tW a  Rallwag 

• • « ileW leé OMeReliniad, Waeeiagtes,D.a

M A N S IO N
HOTEL

BEST 11.60 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN o iry .

Fewrth «4., lift. Male aa# Rwek.

Transient Trade Solicited

f  OX AND WOLF HOUNDS
ot tba beak SagUahjglS  i

U g m  z s í‘tsüi¿s<
B. H u o sp e rw  

lib lay. ]M 0m O  6 «..

PittiTriis«dlMi..d
V À ê !  ¿T X cw V d M N
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IMPROVED  ̂
CONDITIONS

T te  End of Liquidation Is in 
Sight, and There Is Decided 
Improvement in tlie Finan
cial Condition of the Entire 
Range Country at Present

“ I never saw the northwestern 
range country In better shape than at 
present,” said a cattleman who has 
Jusf crossed the continent. “Not only 
have cattle wintered well so far, but 
a general opUmistic undercurrent of 
sentiment Is apparent. Everybody 
with whom I talked, and I met a 
score of stock growers, expressed 
a convictloh that the forced liquida
tion of last summer would not be re
peated. Finally the range cattle in 
terest Is In much better shape than 
a year ago. The Inflation then exist
ing has been reduced. If not elimlnl- 
nated. Money is distinctly easier, not 
as regards Interest rates, but In the 
disposition of financial men to take 
cars of the legitimate live stock grow
er. The boomer and speculator, large
ly responsible for the flurry which 
succeeded the beef era of high prices 
two years ago. Is In disfavor, how
ever, and that is his proper placo. 
Everybody agrees that his elimination 
from the sitnatlon is a good thing 
for the business. He was attracted 
by what looked like an opportunity 
to get rich quick, and results were as 
disastrous, as Is usually the case, un
der similar conditions.

DON’T EXPECT FANCY PRICES
“ Range cattlemen do not expect $7 

cattle again In a hurry, nor do they 
want them. I believe the business has 
entered upon an era of fairly satisfac
tory profits. Ijosses resulting from tho 
boom have been mostly charged off 
and a desire pervades cattlo circles 
never to witness a repetition of suoii 
conditions. What the live stock grow
er needs to Insure success Is a steady 
credit. Ho requires a borrowing ca
pacity equal to tho necessity of a busi
ness conducled on a sti'ady basis. 
This, of course. Is Impossible, when 
boomers and speculntors Invade bis 
field and temporarily deprive It of Its 
legitimate aspect. I'Voin now on cut
tle paper offered ns colluterar by fep‘ 
utablo, experienced cattto and sluĤ p- 
men, will command respect In finan
cial circles and enjoy eqinil rights with 
other classes of commercial paiier. 
That is all tho cattleman wants.

LOSSES WERE ENORMOUS
Ix)sses entailed by tho slump have 

doubtless been enormous. Estimates 
vary from a few hiindreil millions to 
billions. These Tire largely giu!ss 
work and the actual depreciation will 
never be definitely del(?rmined, but It 
Is a story that has been nmply re
hashed. Cattlemen an<l financiers 
should, however, profit by tho les
son of the i)ast and ¡¡revent recurrence 
of the disaster. Making tjfi-lllc loans 
after the style pursued prior to the 
recent slump was calculated to Invite 
disaster. Whirlwind was reaped wlier«! 
Wind was sown. A man who is consid 
ered an authority told me ,ln Denver 
tho other day that losses sustained by 
trade houses and banks carrying cat
tle paper equalled tho uggregalo 
nmotint paid as comiiilssions on the 
sale of live stock at Chicago, andollu 
er markets for tho last ten years. 
Just thing of what that means!

NO MORE EhiFORCED LIQUIDA
TION

“After looking the situation over 
thoroughly, I am convinced that no 
range cattle will bo marketed next 
year to satisfy calls on loans. We 
have seen the last of that. Enforced 
liquidation Is a thing of the past and 
all parties InitcrestecI are In n position 
to handle their holdings to belter ad
vantage than was the case In 1003. 
This must result In better i)rlces, al
though, as 1 said before, no sensation
al advances are expected by anyone.
^ ‘But there Is an Impression that 

presidential year will be generally 
unsatisfactory for tho cattlo busi
ness?

“ That 1s erroneous. The Idea has 
Imen so persistently circulated that 
any evil effect resulting from the na
tional campaign has been tlntuougbly 
discounted. Everywhere I have trav
eled people regard the prospect of a 
change of government at Washington 
very lmpr<»bable and that Is having a 
very reassuring effect.”—Elve Stock 
World.

day, or 22 2-3 pounds for the ninety- 
five days.

4. The lambs ate 8.03 pounds of 
clover and 8.11 pounds of grain for 
each pound o f Increase.

6. Each pound of Increase in live 
weight put upon the lambs cost 4-49 
cents, while each pound of Increase 
on the wethers cost 6.3 cents.

6. Lambs kept without food or 
water for twelve hours shrank nearly 
2 per cent. Wethers similarly treated 
shrank 3 per cent In weight

7. In shipping to market, each Iamb 
shrank 7 1-4 pounds, or 7.6 per cent. 
On the average for three years they 
shrank 8.3 per cent Of their shj^pln« 
weight. The wethers lost 10.4 pounds 
each, or 7.1 per cent of their shipping 
weight, or for two years 7.8 per cent 
of their shipping weight.

8. For the past winter It cost on 
the average 76 cents to ship and sell 
each lamb at Chicago and 1̂.16 for 
each wether. On the average for three 
years It cost 78 cents to ship and 
sell one lamb' and |1.16 1-2 to ship 
and sell one wether.

9. The net prices received for tho 
Iambs, f. o. b. Bozeman, was $5.r>7 per 
100 pounds live weight, and for the 
wethers |4.78 per 100 pounds.

10. The profit, or return for money 
Invested and pay. for tha labor, on 
each wether was |2.80. Or, taking the 
results of tho practUial fe(>der and 
charge 25 per-cent for tho labor and 
cost of feeding, tho ndiirnOn the in
vestment was 12.00 for the lamb and 
$2.55 for the wether.

11. In the slaughter test the Iambs 
dressed 54.8 per cant and the wethers 
dressed 51 per cent of the live weight.

TO O  MUCH
BOOMING

TliejCiittlernerCH Paradise, A1 
ieged to Be Located in the 
Province of Alberta, IfaR 
Not Panned Out in Any De
gree Commensurate With 
Expectations^

POOLE ON 
TH E  WING

After S^Kuiding Jlis Last 
Rummer’s Wages for Ice 
Cream, lie Suffers From 
(lie Cold Weather in Jack 
Comity, and Bitterly Be
moans Jlis liard J'’ate.

of Tho Texas Slock-

GROWING
INTEREST

In Sheep Raising Throughout 
the Northwest lias Put 
Scores of Farmers Every
where to Feeding Sheep in 
Order to Supply the De
mand for Good Mutton.

.  ^  -----------
The growing Interest In sheep rals 

Ing throughout the northwest has 
put scores of farmers everywhere to 
feeding sheep to supply the demand. 
Here are some facts'"'‘given by tho 
Montana experiment station which 
are, for the most part, applicable 
anywhere. The bulletin of tho sta
tion rfves the results as follows:

1. For the lambs the screenings 
proved tho cheapest and most effl 
fdant grkin ration,' followed by mixed 
grain, wheat, barley and oats in tbe 
order named.

2. Tbe lambs ate 2.0S pounds of 
clover and .81 pounds of grain a day, 
while tbe wetthers ate 3.22 pounds of 
clover and .806 pounds of grain.

8. The lambs averaged .263 pounds 
gain in live weight a day, or 26 pounds 
for the full term of the experiment. 
The wethers averaged .238 poundKper

To Ihc Editor
mini .loiinial:
I ariivcd licro on Tliiirsday, .Tanuuiy 

21. A fliK' ruin h.ud fallen licro tho 
night licforc. 'I’he wind was -in the 
nortli, cold and dlangreonblc, and In 
one hour It was snowing ami still get
ting colder. I told the hotel man to 
show mo the woodpile and I would 
look nfier that p.irt of the hotel do- 
liartiiient ns 1 wauled big fiyes worse 
than 1 wanted subscribers fos- Thoi 
Slockm.an-.Ioiirnul. The next morning 
I peeped out of my bedroom window 
and exelnlnicd, Holy Moses! Hnow sl.x. 
inches deep and mo with no overshoes 
and no money to>tuy any with. 1 dived 
down Into my grip and got. on two 
more pair of drawers and jiiit on qll 
the shirts I had with mo. After break- 
fust 1 ,trl('d every store In town to 
I rude a paper for a year for a pair of 
overshoes, Imt It was no go. Oh, 
liord! hut I wisli I was a big mer
chant and could catch thoso .liicks- 
lioro morchauts out busted; yes; 1 
wiMibl Jet Ilium freeze eleuu off up to 
tlio knees.

Meeting my old friend, W. C. Kntcli, 
ho extended to me a lieiirly web-oiiie 
and asked how I was gidting along.
1 snid, “Thank (lod, 1 had got to 
whero It was only a ftmtter of eho.ico 
with mo whether I worked dr not.” 
Said he, “Am glad to know you arc 
In tmeh good shai»e.” “ Now,'* "Raid I. 
“do n(»t misconstrue me. It 1« work 
or starve villi me.” Said he. "I will 
lihake with you on that, for I inn In 
the same Ixmt. I am always glad to 
have eomimny.” Ho has heen^ln .lack 
county forty-seven years and ha-l 
many bouts with the “ red Ingins” long 
years ago and eiimo near gelt 
liair raised on 'Tevoral oc 
Everybody knows him In .lii(
Young oount.leB and ho Is unlv’ 
loved by all. Said he, “Times' havo 
chnngod and the people, too, since 1 
Clime to this country. Yes,” said lie, 
‘the county seats have even changed 
names, like tho women do. .lack’s 
first county seat was Mosqiilloville, 
Palo I ’lnto was flolcondar, Wise coun
ty was .Taylorsville, Denton county 
was Alton. Tarrant county wa.i lllnl- 
vllle, and Young county was Belknai), 
Thoso times wo rodo horseback and 
ramped out when night overlook ns. 
Now wo ride on tho railroad and In 
buggies and stop at tho hotels.

I only met a few stockmen In .Tack, 
ns tho wonthor was too bad for any
one to come to town, llowover, all 
that I met reporteil stock In good con
dition. Everyone was rejoicing nit 
tho rain and snow, as tho wlioat was 
needing rahjliadly. lloweovr, no one 
was enJoJdní  ̂ tho cold weather.

When a man Is out of debt with a 
good home, plenty to eat, lota of 
good clothes, that la next thing to 
heaven. But wbefi a newspaper (ramp 
Is caught out from home flat busied 
without, overshoes and the lug' snow 
comes—1{ that is not hell what is It?

However, tho merchants arc my 
personal friends, but are strictly Imsl 
ness men. .lack county Is fast merg 
Ing Into a stock farming county. Tlip 
Knox brothers, Captain Easton and 
W. 1’ . Stewart arc large cattle*Dilscrs 
and arc' raising some of tho hoar cat
tle In tho state. A number of others 
of lesser light, too, nro raising plenty 
of fei'd to bridge over In bard snaps 
of bad weather and are making money 
despHe the low prices In cattle. Crops 
were fairly good In .lack last year and 
tho people as a rule are prosimrons 
I always havo a warm place In my 
heart for the people of Jack county, 
for 1 havo a hont of friends hero.

C. C. POOL!
Jacks boro, Texas.

The Indications are'that thè, North
west provinces o f the Dominion of 
Canada have been overboomed’ a bit, 
and that a reaction is at hand, says 
the Drovers’ Telegram. Certain it Is 
that as a cattleman’s paradise the 
Alberta country has not panned out. 
In spite of the flattering inducements 
offered by the Canadian government 
to the cattlemen of the Southwest to 
move their herds to tho Northwest 
provinces, but few cattle were moved, 
and most of these have been brought 
back to the United States or closed 
out. Tho Canadian Northwest was, a 
cmiYilo of years ago, touted as a coun
try with an abundance of free jjrass, 
olenty of water, and an ideal climate. 
The grass was there, all right,, but the 
climate appears to have been misrep
resented somewhat Judging from the 
stories of tho cowmen who havo re
turned from the promised land. It Is 
noticeable that most of them have 
settled down to stock growing In the 
Southwest again and apjiear to be per
fectly satisfied to remain there. The 
severity of the climate and the lack 
of a market arc the two groat draw
backs to tho Canadian Northwest as a 
stbek growing country. Stock can be 
grown there all right when shelter 
can ho provldo4„for It, and feed fur
nished when tho ground is covered 
several feet deep with snow. But un
der present conditions It Is imprac
tical to house large herds of cattlo 
there.. The hindrance Incident to tho 
lack of a market may In time Ive re
moved, but there is no probability 
that ollmato can bo remodeled.

But tbe cattlemen are not the only 
oni's who aro dissiitlsfiod with their 
experience in that country. Thousands 
of settlers, attracted by tho glowing 
descriptions of the. country sent 
broadcast by the Canadian govern
ment flocked to tho Canadian North
west. They were promised free 
homes and a lot of other things. Now 
they find themselves practically cut 
off from the outside world, with In
adequate transportation fiicllitlos, no 
market for their crops, and everything 
they have to buy sky-high In price. 
They say It takes almost forever to 
get a shipment of goods In or of prod
ucts out, and that tho freight rates 
are so high as to almost amount to 
confiscation. Merchants In some sec
tions have had to resort to tho Impor
tation of stocks of gooils from tho 
Unrtod States, paying the duty on 
them, because of their inability to get 
orders filled from CllTes In ' Eastern 
Canada. Tho Impression Is general 
out that way that the settlers, having 
been Induced to go Into the now coun
try are being deliberately neglected.

The chances are they do not nartlcl- 
pato In rounding up th steers, but one 
can almost picture a “cowboy foot
man” bringing a pair of saddled 
broncos to the iloor while the widow 
and the dobulanto mount and,, gallop 
off, perhaps thirty miles across the 
plaiu.s, for their mail and dally newa- 
paiicrs, four days old. This is no doubt- 
a life of which Miss Greta Pomeroy, 
Miss lOleanor Jay and Miss Edith 
(•’olford havo dreamed, but one which 
few girls In the “ Four Hundred” 
would have tho temerity to risk.

Mrs. Adair was formerly Miss Cor
nelia Wadeworth of tho old New Y’ork 
family. Her first husband was a 
Ritchie and tho father of J. Wads
worth Ritchie, whoso wife died broad 
early In tho summer. Mrs. Adair’s 
London liduso Is at No. 30 Curzon 
street, and one of her closest friends 
Is tho popular Duke of Connaught. 
James Wadsworth of Oencseo and 
New York Is her brother. Her skstor 
la Lady Barrymore, who was former
ly Mrs. Arthur Post, and who came 
over hero In tho autumn- Sho mar
ried Smith-Barry, a relative of the 
Rari of Barrymore, upon whom the 
litio was conferred loss than a year 
ago. Miss Post had a l^ondon debut 
last winter.—New York World.

C A M P B E L L  <a R . O S S O N

Live Stock Commission Co.
“ You very naturally want your business handled by the 

men jvho will take the greatest personal interest in securing for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. 'Jliey are bard workers 
and never flag when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anything you want to 
know and if tbe mail is too slow PHONE or "VVIKE.
SIBLE RESULTS AND QUICK RETURNS.

Write us at Fort Worth, Texas.

BEST POS-

Fort Worth Slock Yards: NaLliona.1 Slock Yards, III.: Kansas Cily, No

FOUNDING
A FLO C K

Caro Should Bo Exercised in 
the Selection of tho Ram 
Y"ou Intend to Use for 
]irceding Purposes, i 
!Nruoh Depends on Good 
Judgment.

SOLD RANCH AND CATTLE
Foater & Llle Bold J. M. Derr’s three- 
section place and sixty-four head of 
cattle to O.Jl.-WllliamB of Dallas 
county this week. Mr. Williams will 
take possession In a few days. The 
consideration was $3,200.—Stratford 
Star,

The Wisconsin experiment station 
offers the following suggestions as to 
the most Important points to be con-, 
aldered Ip the establishment of a flock 
of mull oh sheep:

Our chief consideration has been to 
secure good rams. It is a profitahle 
policy In our experience to put as 
much value as possible In a ram. The 
high priced rams are usually those 
Giar have been winners of many 
prizes. But this Is not the sense In 
whlrh It Is used here. A greater misr 

-ftakr-cjnr jint be maite Than to buy a 
highly „fitted prize winner, no matter 
iihat the price may be. They almost 
Invariably prove Infertile or Incapable 
of servk^. While It Is hardly possible 
to Iqju'ro a lamb by too liberal feed
ing, provided exercise to an unllmitcil 
extchl Is given, lt~ Is none the less a 
demonstrated fact that highly fitted 
yearnings and those of more mature 
age are practically worthless in the 
breeding flock. The high priced ram*

give good vaWe when they are vig
orous.

In the ewe flock attention should 
be directed toward selecting the ewes 
that are the deepest milkers, those 
that suckle their Iambs best, and have 
the densest fleece for their own pro
tection. To secure heavy weights In 
the lambs and have them show the 
smooth appearance of coat and form 
which indicates thrift, tho owes must 
be free milkers. It matters little I f a 
ewe is not so nicely rounded In form 
as she might be. If she Is a good 
milker she deserves the premier po
sition in the flock. In fact, the thin
nest ewes at weaning time are Inva
riably the best mothers, so that when 
the culling out is to be done It should 
be guided solely on the ewe’s record 
as a mother, and not on points of 
style Cl smoothness. Ewes vary con
siderably In respect to quality of 
lambs they rear from year to year, 
so that It is well not to be too hasty 
In discarding a ewe on ona year’s rec
ord when she has many better to sus
tain her r-iputatlon.

The feeding of the ewe lambs that 
are to furnish tho new material for 
the Xlock shoud he liberal In every 
sense of the word. Feed them liber-, 
ally on oats and see that they' get 
the best pasture that It Is -possible to 
secure for them, and It will be found 
surprising bow lusty they will grow 
during the first nine months of their 
livi's. More can be done by liberally 
feeding the ewo lambs to seciire 
weight of both body and fleece In the 
flock than any -other- course that 
might be adopttjil. It is evident In the 
size and tjio weight of the fleece, and 
after the ewe- lamlis have tiecn liber
ally fed during tho first year. It Is 
hardly possible to check their g."OWth 
afterward.s, as they then possess the 
power to do for themselves to a great
er degree.

In a grade flock when tho lambs are 
sold to the butcher uniformity counts 
for somothing. To secure this It 
$houId bo an axiom for every flock 
master to never sell or dispose of a 
ram that proves to bo a valuable 
Urottrtor, n« woU a« a pn lirr o f nopcrlor
lambs. Such a ram should be per
manently retained at the head of the 
flock and bred to 4he same ewes year 
after year, as long as it is possible 
to do so. In this way there continues 
to bo a similarity in tho basis of the 
flock. Then, in choosing a new ram 
to mate with tho get of the other, 
look for thoso qualities that are ab
sent In the ewes to be bred to him. It 
is by balanced breeding that the 
greatest progress may be made. It 
may be accepted as a truth that every 
sheep has a fault, and when tho ewes 
are unlformlly faulty In any feature 
of fleece or form, the aim of the shep
herd should bo to secure a ram to cor
rect It.

WHY NOT RAISE MORE SHEEP?
Groat Britain, with a tcj>i+ojT hut 

little larger than New EKMaaid, New 
Jersey and Now Y'ork oomblnod, sup- 
liorts three-fourths as many sheep as 
aro in tho United Slates, while in the 
above enumerated jitatos we have but 
1,254,500, and tho number Is yearly 
diminishing.

Surprise has often been expressed 
that farmers in the eastern ami mid
dle states do not paŜ  more attention 
to sheep. The cause appears to be, 
in a groat measure, the same as that 
which prevents the growing of carpet 
wools In this country. Other branches 
of agriculture require less care and 
exertion or yield belter returns for 
capital invested and time and labor 
capital Iiivesied and time and labor ex
pended. In the southwest a large and 
more valuable fleece la the all-suffi
cient reason for raising merino and 
cross-hreds, rather than common Mex
ican sheep which will produce only a 
can sheep which will produce only a 
few pounds of coarse, low-grade wools 
anniially. In tho older and more de
veloped sections of the country the 
farmer finds It more profitable to 
raise cattle or hogs, or both, for 
which there la a ready, market. When 
he raises sheep, his flocks frequently 
suffer by the ravage of dogs; and, 
although he has for disposal the older 
members of his flocks and the young 
Iambs he docs not wish to keep, yet 
ho must wait the annual shearing be
fore he can market his clip and re
ceive the principal returns for his la
bor and Investment. Notwithstanding 
the disadvantages, thqfo Is still a 
good profit to be made from sheep, 
and a tendency Is noted In New York 
state toward an increase In the num
ber of small flocks, on farms In here  ̂
tofore exclusive dairy sections, the 
sheep being kept partially for the 
purpose of destroying wei^s in the 
pastures.—Chicago Live Stock World.

FEEDING
C A T T L E

A  "Ŵ ell Known Ohio Authority 
^ells How It Is Possij^le to 
Feed Cattle pt Present 
Prices and Still Make a 
Little Pocket diange.

ROUGHING ON THE RANCH
Nothing more plc4uresqu<s could be 

imagined than the spectacle of two 
Engllsh-Amerlcan society women 
roughing it on a Texas ranch, hun
dreds of miles from the nearest city. 
Yet that Is just what the dashing Mrs 
Cornelia Adair and the picturesque 
Miss Post'are doing. The latter is 
the daughter of L4i4]r Barrymore arid 
a nloco of Mrs. Adair, They- rirme 
over here from London late In Octo
ber, were present at the Roxburghe 
nuptials and. after a visit to Oene- 
seo, started for the ranch owned by 
Mrs. Adair.

I am going to give a few figures 
and let the farmer be governed by his 
conditions. The man who owns the 
land where he is feeding can feed and 
care for the stock for the manure. In 
this article I shall not consider the 
cost of feeding for that reason.

No one who has not sufficient shed 
room to protect stock from the weath
er should attempt to feed, as there 
will most likely be a loss as compared 
to selling the feed when he can sell 
our corn for 40 cents per bushel and 
clover hay at $S per ton. When corn 
was 15 to 25 cents per bushel and" hay 
$4 per ton, we had quite another pi;op- 
osltlon. In looking over a rece 
week’s average In the dally market re
view, I find the price o f good 'bPei 
steers to be $4.70 per hundred, and 
feeders of same quality at $3.50 per 
hundred, and -perhaps feeders at $3.50 
were better than the finished ones at 
$4.70. Feeders have not^been any 
higher all fall than now and much 
of life time lower. Fat steers or part
ly fat steers have been lower at some 
times, but that was owing to the large 
runs from the ranges and none of us 
anticipated a continuance of these 
prices through the ^ma.son. Prices are 
better now than durmg these heavy 
runs.

A FEW DEDUCTIONS
From these market quotations and 

connting corn at 40 cents, market 
price hero, and clover hay at $8, I 
will give a few deductions. By hav
ing my cattle well protected, I expect 
a gain of two pounds each day for 100 
days. This statement may provoke 
criticism, but such a gain has been 
made many times and may be made 
again.

We are In tho habit of counting 24 
pounds dry matter, of which 16 are 
digestible, to fvery 1,000 pounds live 
weight. I will take 30 pounds of feed 
divided as follows (and It has more 
than 2.4 pound.s of dry matter and 
also more than 16 pounds digestible); 
16 pounds ear corn, 8 pounds clover 
hay and 6 pounds stover. The 16 
pounds corn will cost 11.42 cents and 

pounds clover hay wHl cost 3.2 
cents. Stover fed with corn and not 
counted. Total, 14.62 cents.

COST OF FEEDING 
Thus it will cost, 14.62 cents to feed 

a steer per day. I usually put a pig 
afti-r each steer ani the pig -will gain 
one and sometimes as high as two 
pounds per day. At one pound gain 
for pig and two for steer, we havo a 
gain of throe pounds at a cost of ¿4.62 
cents. Allowing 4.5 cents for gain of 
pork, ns that is market value of pork 
on farm at preesnt, it leaves 10.16 
cents, tlie cost of the twp pounds of 
beef, which Is more thaiy 5 cents per 
pound. /

It is readily seen th ^  to feed beef 
cattlo there must be a ¿aln in price of 
the finished steer ovci/the feeder. The 
pig might make a mi-ger gala than 
one pound and that/would reduce the 
cost of beef making. As I go to the 
yards and buy th ^ $3.50 steer It will 
cost me 20 cents/per 100 to get him 
In my feed lot. /I will have my steer 
at $1 less per wO than when fed 100 
days.

W HA '^H AS HE GOT?
The 1,000 pound steer will cost $37, 

and feed for 100 days will be $14.62, 
or my ste^  wiy have cost $51.62. 
Now, whayhave I got for my money? 
I have my 1,000 pound Sleer plus the 
200 pouims gain and the 100 pounds 
gained by tho pig. How much money 
aro tl^y worth? Twelve hundred 
pounds of beef at $4.70 per 100, $56.40, 
and 100 pounds of pork at $4.50 per 
100, /$4.50, making a total of $60.90. 
This is a net gain of $9.28, after al- 
loWng market prices for fepd.

I  I only allow a gain of 1 1-2 pounds 
r day on my steers I will have $6.93 

profit, and If I only make a gain of 
one pound on each steer I still have a 
gafn of $4.58.
, In conclusion, I would say. If I have 

the proper place to feed cattlo at the 
ruling prices there Is good profit. The 
main fault with feeding cattle the last 
few years has been, the feeders have 
been too high and many have attempt
ed to feed high priced feed Into hlgh- 
prtced cattle, and the result has bean 
loss.

Two things are to be looked at at 
present. Do not try to make shelter 
out of high-priced feed and do not 
pay for feeders a price that you might 
expect for finished cattle.—Orange 
Judd Farmer.

YOU W ILL FIND
Through train service Dallas and Fort Worth 
to Kansas City and Chicago every day In the 
year. The finest Pullman Sleepers, most com
fortable Chair Cars, best Eating Houses and 
Dining Cars. '  «

It ’s not too soon to be thinking about that 
summer trip—and we can help you plan it, if 
you wish. .

Drop a line to

W. H. FIRTH,
G. P A., C..R. I. & G. RY.,

FORT WORTH, TEX.

«r«LLOW  H it  rLAO." Waba&h Route
T* New York, feoston. Buffai«« Nia4ra 

tails, Detroit, Chlo«90 and all 
tasterò Cities.

The Shortest nod -odI.t line from Kansas 
City or St. iKiuifl ruonln* oyer its own 
track to Niacrra Kails or llullalo. Time 
and ^ulpment Unexcelled,

Leavlnif.St. Ix>uis-----
»:ee-a. m. S:30 p. m.

ArrlTliu; DetrcHt-
8:40 a. m.7:S0 p. m.

Arriving in Bullalo-
4:05 a m. 6:.50 p. m.

Arrivine In New Yo U------
3:15 p. m. 7:40 a. m.

Arriving In nustun------
B;S0 p. m. 8:50 a. m.

Il;3>p, m. 

13:10 p. m. 

7:50 p. m. 

7:30 a. m. 
10:10 p. m.

UNCXetUtB StRVICt BtTWtfN »T . LOUIS) AND CtllCAOO.
Leaving gt. T»nis.................... ................. 9:1S a, no 9:05 p.m.
Arriving in Chicago....................................5:S0 p. ai. 7:30 a. m.
Stopover Allowed on all Tickets via Niagra Falls j »  J* Meals Served In 

'Vabash Palace Dining Cars
NEW FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS—ST. PAUL TRAIN

Leaving St. Ixipis..................3:S0p. m. i Leaving St. Paul..................7:10p. in.
ArriYiAff Minneapolis... ........6:15 n. m. I.ieavUiif IhHimeapoUs-.«..
ArrlTififr St. Paul................. 8:50 a. m. Arrlvint̂  St. LouLh.........
HOURS OF VAIeTTABXdK TIMS are saved by purchasias tlphets via Wabash Route* 

CohsuU tloKet afents of coDoecttnir lines, or address
W. F. CONNOR, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

11133 p. m. 
8XX) a. m.

VACCINATE your cattle with B tack lego ld s  
—the simplest, safest, surest preventive of 

Blackleg. Etch Black{etoid (or pill) Is s dose. Ad
ministration with our Bljcklegold I s jsetor Is performed 
In one minute. We estsbiisb the purity snd sctivlty of 
our B la ck le co ld a  by rigid tests upon snimals. 
For sale by druggists. WrlUn. fjrll .rtlur.—fr« on rwiiiMt.

P A R K E ,  D A V I S  &  C O .
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.York. (*hic««p, Ft. BBltlmor», N$wOrleani, Kbobm CItjr; MloBeapolig, lodUnipolU, KtBcubUa; 

----- OoU; Hcatrtkl, Qo«.} London, Kog.

PRIME SCREENED CRACK COTTON SEED C A K El-
M EAL AND HVI.l.N, R R A IN  A N N »  «R A IN  PRODUCTS, Car I.ota. 

W rite or w ire for prices. Delivered. Immediate .shipment.

Room 102 Kxchaiige Building:,
’  Stock Yards, North Fort Worth.M. SANSOM &  CO.,

AFTER NEW MEXICO SHEEP 
pate In rounding'up steers, but one 
Monday for New Mexico where they 
go after a bunch of sheep. Mr. Handlln 
Informed us that they expected 
bring back a flock of about 2,500 — 
Stratford Star. •

H E A. P. N O R M A N  LIVE S T O C K  CO.
Uncorporstedr*

rnCK  YARDS, GAI.VKSTON. C'»rresp«n.lcnce SollSItsd. P roa s^  Retar J
A. P. NOiilfAN.Seo’y sadTrsas. W . T. PEARSON. SsUsesaa. C. P. NOMIAN

Black Leg Vaccine
Pa steu r  Vaccine Co

C H I C A G O  
. SAN FPANCI5C

Armour Herefords Immuned Agsinsf Texas Ferer

I have Just had 56 of my beat 7 to 10 months’ old bulls asd heifers 
inoculated against Texas fever, which Dr. Connoway allows da to aay. 
Is the beat lot he ever Immunised. These we are bow  offering for a ^  
to thoso who wish such animats Ybipped below tbe fever line and win 
be pleased to answer your Inq lirles regarding same. >

C H A R L r E S  W .  A R M O U R ,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOUIII. ,


